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MATTHEW BEARDWOOD.
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mattbtw Btardwood, JI. m., m. D.
A TTHEW BEARDWOO D was born at Cape May.
ew j ersey. on the 22nd of june. 1871. His fath er was
engaged in business in thi s ci ty a nd was a member of the Select Council s. Wh en th e subj ect of this sketch was but
three years of age. his parents removed to Phil ade lphi a. where his fath er engaged in the cloth fini shin g business in
the manufacturing district of Fairmount. Phil adelphi a. and la ter at K ensington. P hiladelphia.
Dr. Beardwood received his ea rl y educati on in the public schoo ls of Phil adelphia. In his seventeenth year. he
received the A .B. degree from the Centra l Hi gh School. Philadelphia. after his completion of the regular four years' course.
Five years later he received the d egree. A.M .• from the same in stitution. Durin g the years. 1890 and 1891. he specialized
in C hemistry at th e University of P ennsy lva nia. In 189 1 he matricula ted in medici ne at the M edico-Chirurgica l College.
und er th e preceptorship of Prof. james M . Anders. and in 1894 wa s graduated from that institution with th e degree. M.D.
Within a very short time a fter receiving hi s degree. he was appoi nted R esident Physician at the M ed ico-Chirurgica l H ospital. where he a lso served th e internship for one year. 1894- 1895 . In 1895 he was elected Lecturer on Anatomy at th e Tra inircg S choo l for Nurses. in conn ection with the M ed ico-Chirurgica l H ospita l a nd simultaneously received the appointment as Assistant in Gynecologica l Surgery at th e sa me institution. In 1896 he was elected Instructor in C hemistry and M edica l Physic
and three years later appointed L ecturer on C linica l C hemi stry at th e M edico-Chirurgica l College.
In 1900 he became
Adjunct Professor of C linica l Chemi stry and T oxico logy in th e M ed ico-Chirurgica l Coll ege. In 1914 th e same institution appointed him Professor of G eneral C hemistry and T oxico logy. which position he still holds.
Dr. B eardwood was ca ll ed to Ursinus College in 1903. a t which time he accepted th e chair of C hemistry. H e is still
enlZilged in his medica l practice. but his co ll ege duties confin e this to office work. He is quite frequently ca lled into th e courts
of Philadelphia. where he gives testimony as an expert chemist.
H e is affi li ated with th e following orga ni za tions: The American C hemica l Society. th e Amer ican M edica l A ssociation.
th e P ennsy lvania State M ed ica l S ociety a nd the Phil adelphi a County M edica l Society. H e is also a member of th e R oxborou gh l odge of th e Independ ent Order of Odd F ell ows. F o r the past ten years and at the present time he is rulin g elder in
th e Presby terian C hurch.
Durin g his entire ca reer at Ursinus. Dr. Beardwood has ga ined th e respect and esteem of th e entire student body; however. he is best known and appreciated by th e students of hi s own department. Th e study of C hemi stry is conceded to be one of
th e most difficult in the co llege. but. due to the personal interest which Dr. Bea rdwood takes in each one of hi s students. th e
cou rse thu s presented is made both attractive and profitable. H e is widely known as a scholar. a C hristian gentleman. a profe so r of great breadth of culture. an instructor of such kindness and patience that he has won the friendship and honor of a ll
who know him .
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6r~~ting
T o co ll ege friends of many ye ars
To those gone far away,
To those who lin ger with us still,
Our life we here portray.

The scholar and the athlete here
Are given proper praise;
Each lofty sta ndard of the school
O u r class has helped to raise.

Nineteen Sixteen ever loyal,
United in each task,
Ha s striven ea rnestly to leave
T rue record of its past.

To you, kind friends, this book we leave,
And lru sl lhal you will find
E ach page with fondest mem'ries filled,
O f richest, rarest kind.
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Ruby Staff

Edltor·ln·£bltf, [~Roy l'. Dm
}tsslstant Editor, fiarold 6. Rmcbn~r
Jlsscclat~

Buslnm managers

Earl R. ~~atts
[dgbton R. Smltb
£. Pmton Stllm

€lIltcrs

Ralpb Stugart
mary fi. S~iz
£. 61adys Rogm
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•
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fiaydtn 6. n. Prltcbard
margartt R. £art
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Walt~r R. 60bmbt
Ronald £. Rlcbllnt
marion S. Rm
E. ma~ ROhl~r

fi~rbm
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T hrob-ly-o ! - R ay!
Th rob -ly -o! - R ay!
E -nic k-a-de-ma
E-n a-w e-na
E -nic k-a -de -ma
E-n a-w a.
Ha ! H a ! H a ! H a ! H a! H a!
H a!
'Sin us ! 'Sin us ! 'Sinus !

E- Y o ! E- Y o ! E-Y o !
Y O! Y O! Y O! Y O!
'Sin us ! 'Sin us ! 'Sin us !
U- R -S- J-N -U -S!
Boom! W ow !
'Si nt:s ! 'Sin us ! 'Sin us!

flampus Song
Wh en the sha des of eve nin g ga th er,
Urs inu s stu dents hie
T o the so ft, green-swa rd ed campu s,
For a tim e our bo oks laid by;
An d the parting rifts of su nli ght,
A s they linger so ft and lon g,
Sh ed a hall ow ed gleam of gla dness
On our me rrim ent and song.

No w the glees of old Urs inu s
Pea l across th e dow ny gre en;
Fro m M emorial to Ole via n
Sp a n the distan ce fa r betwee n.
An d the walls of del r old Freela nd
Th e reverbera ti ons flin g.
F rom the Ea st Wi ng to the Do g-house
A s our voices loudly ring.
10
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Th en across the P erkiomen
Th e ch imings wing th eir fli ght ;
Til l beyo nd th e fa r-fl ung hilltops
Th ey kiss heaven's dome of li ght.
Th en, as if the y rued thei r boldness.
Co me in tremblin s ech oes bac k;
An d thu s end the winged praises
O f the R ed, O ld-go ld and Bl ack.

~al¢ndar
1915 .
M ar. 30, Tu esday, EASTER R ECESS, begi ns, 4 P . M .
Apr.

7, W ed nesday, R ecess ends, 8 A. M.

6, Sunday, Bacca laureate S ermon, 8 P . M.
7, Monday, Examin ation s for Admission begin.
7, Monday , C lass D ay Exercises, 2 P. M .
7, Monday, Junior Ora torica l Co ntest, 8 P . M.
8 , T ues day, Annu al Meeting of th e Directors,

S ep.
Sep.

14, Tuesday, Examinations for Co llege Standing.

Nov.

K

CI\'I C R ECESS begi ns, of

27, Saturday , R ecess ends, 8 A. M .

Dec. 21 , Tuesday, CHRISTMAS R ECESS begins, 4 P. M.
191 6.
Jan .
Jan .
Jan .
Jan .

Ie

Tue day , Alumni Meeting, I P . M .
Tuesday , Alumni Oration, 8 P . M .
W ednesday, COMMENCEMENT, 10 A. M.
Monday, S MM ER S E ION begins.

4,
20,
27,
28,

Tu esday, R ecess ends, 8 A. M.
Thursday, S emi-Annual Examinations l:egin.
Thursday, D ay of Prayer for Co llege.
Fri day, Second T erm I:egirs , 8 A. M .

F eb. 17, Thursday, Founders ' Day.'"
F eb. 22, T ue day, Washington' s Birthday , a holid:lY.
April 18, Tuesday, EASTE R R ECE S begins, 4 P. M.
April 26, W ed nesday, R ecess ends, 8 A. M.

July 30, Frid ay , S UMMER S ESSION ends.
S ep.
S ep.

O ct.

P. M.

A. M.
june
8,
june
8,
J une 9,
j une 21,

16, Thursday, Instruction begin s, 8:45 A. M.

ov. 24, W ed nesday, THA

May 24, Monday, S enior Final Examinations begin.
May 3 1, Monday, S emi-Annual Examinations begi n.
Jun e
J une
june
June
j li ne

S ep.

14, Tuesd ay, Examinations for Admission.
14, Tuesday, R egistration a nd Matriculation of Students.
15. W edpesda '. R egistrati on a nd Matriculation of
Student s.
IS, W e..l nesda:; , Openi ng Address, 8 P. M.

june
June
June

4, Sunday, COMM E CEMEI T EX ERCISE begin.
7, W ed nesday, COMM E 'CEM ENT EXERCISES end.
19, Mond ay, S UMM ER S ESS ION begin.

July

28, Fri day, S UMM ER S E SiON end s.

S ep.

13 , W e::Inesday, ACADEMIC Y E"R begins.

"'Date subject to change.
tl

Board of Dirtctors
H ENRY W . KRATZ, LL.D.,

R EV. I. C ALVIN FI SH ER, D .O., Lebanon, Pa ...................... 1905

o rri stown, Pa ..................... 1868

H onorar); President of the B oa rd

MILLER, N ew Tripoli, Pa ........................................ 1906

JAM ES A

HARRY E . PAI SLEY, Philadelphia, P a .................................. 1907

R EV. J. M. S. ISENBERG, D. D ., Phil adelphi a, Pa ............. 1906

President of the Board

A

D. FETTEROLF, Co llegevi ll e, Pa ........................................... 1906

R EV. S . L. MESSINGER. D .O ., Trappe , Pa ........................... 1907

GEO. LESLI E OMWAK E, Pd.D., Collegeville, Pa ............. 1906

Secretar);

MAYNE R. LONGSTRETH, AM ., Philad elphia, Pa ....... 1907

J.

TR UMAN EBERT, Co ll egevill e, Pa ......................... ............. 1907

R EV. A

Treasurer

EDWIN K EIGWIN, D.o., N ew York,

R EV. J OH

F. C ARSO N,

D.O.,

. Y ....... 1907

LL.D ., Brooklyn,

N . Y . .................... ........ ............ ...... .... I 907

HENRY T. SPA I GLER, D .O .. Co ll egeville , Pa .................. 1884
J AMES M. ANDERS, M.D ., LL.D ., Philade lphia, Pa ....... 1894

R EV.]. M. FARRAR, D.O., LL.D .. Brooklyn, N . Y ....... 1907

R EV. ]. W . M EMI GER, D.O., Lancaster , P a ................. 1896

C HARLES H. EDM U ' DS, Philadelphia , Pa .......................... 1907

H ERVEY C. GRESH, Norristow n, Pa .................................... 190 I

R EV. EDWARD F . WI EST, D .O. , York, P a ............................ 1909

KR USEN, M .D ., Norri stown, Pa ................... 1903

GARRETT E. BROWN BACK, Linfield, P a... ............................ 1911

JOH N M. VA DERSLlCE, Phil ade lphia, Pa ......................... 1903

R EV. GEORGE W. H ENSON , D.O., Philadelphia, P a ....... 1911

R EV. PHILIP VOLLM ER, Ph.D ., D .O., D ay ton. O hio. 1905

R EV. WHORTEN A KLIN E, Litt.D., Coll egeville, P a .... 1912

ELWOOD S. SNYDER, M.D ., Lancaster, Pa ............................... 1905

J OSEPH M. STEELE, Philadelphia, Pa ..................................... 191 3

R. BRODB EC K, H a nover, Pa ................................... 1905

ABRAHAM H. H E DRICKS, B.S., Coll egeville, Pa .......... 1914

EDWARD A

A

DREW
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WHORTEN A. KLI NE, LITT. D.
OF THE COLLEGE
D EA

GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE, Pd.D .
PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE
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6¢org¢ [¢sll¢ Omwak¢, 6. D., Pd. D.
PRESID E NT. AND PROFESSOR OF TH E HI STORY
AND PHILOSOPHY OF ED U CATION

R¢\l. Whorttn Jt Rlln¢, 6. D., [Itt. D.
DEAN. AND PROFESSOR OF THE LAT IN LA NGU AG E
AND LITER'" TURE

14
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•

J. ShdlV W~lnb~rgu, [t:. O.
P ro fessor o f the G reek L a nguage a nd 1 itera ture, Emer•

Itus

John W~ntworth £14W50n, R.

m.

Pro fessor o f M athema tics

15

-

fiomtr Smltll, PIl. D.
P ro fessor o f the En g li ~ h Language a nd Lit erature

mattlltw 6mllwooll, Jf. m., m. D.
Professor of C hemistry

16

R~". 6~org~

D. D.

ijandv Wailes, .R. m..

Pro fessor o f the Greek Language and Litera ture

l$alab marcb Rapp, Pb. D.
Professor of Physics and Inst ructor in C hemistry

17

Jlrthur

I;~nry

I;lrsch, JI. m.

Professor of Hist0ry a nd P oli tica l Science

•

1;.

Ern~st

Crow, JI ,m.

Professor of Biology

18

•

£arl Utrnon

row~r,

Ph. D.

Professor of Philosophy

•

William W.

Ba"~n ,

Professor

•

guages

19

of

Ph. D.
M odern

Lan-

R~\l.

£al\lln Danl~1 Vost, R. m., 6. D.
Librarian. and Instructor
German and English

in

jobn myron jolls
I nstructor in Voice
and C hora l Singing

20

C ulture

Instructor in Pia no a nd th e
Theory of Music

W~sl~y R~1ff

6ugu, R. B.

Gra duate
letics

21

Director

of

Ath-

•
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Secrelar))
HAROLD

Presidenl
R oy

L.

j. W EISS

MIlCH

Treasurer
G USTAVE A. SCHNATZ

Vice Presidenl

PROF. GEORGE H. WAILES

R OBERT THENA

Adviser

JOHN H . A. BOMBERGER, '17
C HARLES F. DEI ING ER,' 15
P U RD E. D EITZ, '18
WALTER H. DIEHL, '18
R UT H E. EGGELI G,' 18
BYRON S . FEGLEY, '15
ELSON F. FISH ER, '18
WALTER R. GOBRECHT, '1 6
SAM UEL S. G U LICK, '18
ADELA D. HANSON, '15

MEMBERS
RALPH j. HARRITY, '15
HARRY S. K EHM, '17
HAROLD B. K ERSCH NER, '16
CHARLES F. K OCH
SARAH R. MAYBERRY, '15
SAMUEL W. MILLER, '18
R oy L. MINICH, '15
ROWLAND H . MULFORD, '1 6
CYRUS M. R OTHERMEL, '15
j. STANLEY RI CHARDS, '17
24

G USTAVE A . SCHNATZ
ADAM E. SCH ELLHASE. '18
DEWEES F. SINGLEY, '15
R OBERT THE A, '16
ALBERT VOGEL, '15
HAROLD j . W EISS, 'I 7
RAYM O DE. WILH ELM, '18
EARL R. YEATTS, '16
WILLIAM H. YOCH, '18
MERRILL W. YOST. '15

Secretar])
President

<)

R OBERT G . MILLER
H••

Vice President

fl'~ ~.

L EO

I.

HAi l

,

I

....

T reasurer
PR ESTON E . ZI EGLEP

/

D . STERLI G LI GHT
PROF. ARTH U R H. HIR C H

/

/

Adviser

M EMBERS

'16
H ENRY K. ANCO A, 'I 5

]. ARTH U R ADAM S,

]. EARL A U STERB ERRY, '18
MILES H. A USTER BERRY,
JACOB E . BAH

ER,

'1 6

'16

RUSSELL C. BARTMAN, '18
WAYNE A. BROWN, '17
W. BOYD CARTER, '18
JOHN H. FRANCIS, '18
HERMAN F. GINGRICH, '1 6
FRA K L. GOD HALL, 'IS

L EO I. H AIN, '17
JACOB F. HARTRANFT, '1 5
FRANK M . H UN T ER, '18
DWIGHT O. KERR, '1 6
JAM ES B . K E N EDY,' 16
ISAAC D. K OCH EL, '18
LAWRENCE D . K OHLER, '18
PA U Lj . L E HMA ,'17
D . ST ERLI G LI GHT, '16
ORMA E. MCC L U RE, 'IS
WILB U R K . McK EE, '18
WILLIAM]. M EEGA , '18

25

'IS
RALPH MITTERLlNG, 'I S
R OBERT G, MILL ER,
HAYDEN B,
HARRY

B.

. PRITCHARD,

'16

R EIFF, 'I 7

C LAR ENCE W . SCH EU REN,
MILES M. SPA

N U TH,

'17

ORMAN T. Ty ON, '18
lEVIN K . WI EST, '17
EARL E. WILHELM, '18
WILLIAM]. WI TYEN, '17
PRESTO E. ZI EG LER, 'I 7

'1 6

1

•

,

President

Secretary

FRAN K M. GLENDENNING

LLOYD

Vice President

YOST

Treasurer

1J ~

RALPH STUGART

O.

LERoy F. DERR

•

PROF. H . ERNEST CROW

Adviser
MEMBERS
C HARLES E. BELL, 'I 7
JOHN H. BELTZ, '15
GILBERT A. DEITZ, '18
J ERoy F. DERR, 'I 6
FRANK M. GLENDENNING,
WILLIAM M. GREIMAN, '18
H ERMAN S. GULICK, '18
DAVID HAVARD, '18

'15

GOVIND S. HIWALE
R USSELL C. JOHNSON, ' 16
RONALD C. KICHLINE, '16
CHARLES H. KNAUER, '18
BRUCE F. LAMONT, '16
IRWI N LAPE, '18
WILLIAM C. McALLISTER, '18
MARK G. MESSINGER, '17

26

R ONALD C. MOORE, '18
HERBERT G. PETERSON, '17
JOHN O. RIEGEL, '15
RICHARD M. SANDS, '18
DANZER]. SCHAUB, '17
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, '16
RALPH STUGART, '16
LLOYD O. YOST, '17

,

Secretur.Y
President

EMILY K . M I LLER

ELMER K . KILMER

Treasurer

Vice President

,TH E
LATIN-MATH-PHY5ICAL
GROUPS
I

EMILY H. SNYDER

j.

S ETH GROVE

PROF. J OHN W . C LAWSO

Adviser
M EMBERS
MARY B . BORNEMAN, '\8
JOHN R. BOWMAN, '\8
GUILLIAM G. CLAMER, '\8
JACOB H. CLARK, '\7
WILLIAM S. DIEMER, '\6
SHELDON A. ENKE, '\8
R. DONALD EVA S, '\8
WILLIAM L. FINK, '\5
ALLAN GRATER, '\6

j. SETH GROVE, '\ 7
HERBERT C. H OOVER, '\ 6
J OHN K . J OHNSON , '\8
ELMER K. KILM ER, '\5
G. WILLARD LIGHTK EP , '\
EMILY K. MILLER, '\
HARVEY

C.

7

E. OTT, '\8

GLADYS R OGERS,

27

'\ 6

7

B ESS IE C. R OSEN, '\8
L ESLI E F . R UTLEDGE, '\ 6
C. PR ESTON S ELLERS , '\ 6
RACHELF.SHA ER,'\ 6
SIMON S. SHEARER, '\7
EM ILY H. SNYDER, ' \5
C HARLES R. WILL, '\8
H. j OH
WITMA,N, '\8
JOHN C. Y I NG T, '\8

President
C HARLES

E.

Secretary

B OYER

MARY H. SEIZ

Vice President
MARGUERIT E

R.

•

Treasurer

RAHN

G UY

orical Q)rOl!p

A. K OONS

PROF. H OMER SMITH

Adviser
•

M EMBERS
FRANKLIN

R.

B EMISDERF ER, '1 6

C HARLES E. B OYER,

'15

EFFIE S. BRANT, '18
AMY E. B UT LER,

'17

R UT H]. C RAFT, '18
MAB EL ]. FA U LKN ER,

'17

A. W ENDELL FREDERICI, '1 6
SADIE H . H UNS ICK ER, '16

MABEL D . HYDE, '1 6
MARY D. JOHNSON , '18
MARION S . KERN, '16
H ELEN B. K EYSER, '16
EVA C. KNEEDL ER, '1 5
E. MA E K OHLER, '16
GUY A. K OONS, '17
J ESSIE I. L EIBY, 'I 7
FRANCI A W . M c M ENAM IN. ' 18

28

MILDRED E. PA UL, '1 6
MARG UERIT E

R.

RAHN,

'1 5

MARY H . S EIZ, '1 6
MARGARET E. SLiN GH OFF, '18
R UTH

A. SPANG, '1 5

ETHEL R . STA UFFER, '18
EMILY E. WI EST,

A

NA

D.

'1 5

WILLEVER, '18

ecretar))

President

MARION

GLADYS M. BOOREM

K. jo

Treasurer

Vice President

MARION

EVA M. SANDT

K.

JONES

PROF. WILLIAM W. BADE

Adviser

MEMBERS
ELSIE

L.

BICKEL,

'18

GLADYS M. BOOREM,
MARGARET R. CARE,

ES

MARION

'15

'16

ESTHER

K. JONES, '18

R.

ROTH,

EVA M. SA DT,
LAURA
MARIAN

E.

NYCE,

H.

'15

E. R EBECCA RHOADS,
E. FRANCES FURMA

29

'17

BE ULAH M. SCHAEFFER,

R EIFS EIDER, ' 17

ALTHEDA S. FAUX

'18

'18

AN

A SCHLICHTER.

UARDA

A.

'18

'15

SHOEMAKER,

'17

•

•
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•
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£Iass Of 1915
MOTTO:
FLOW ER:

Nihil sine labore•

R ed C arnation

C OLORS:

R ed and Blu e

OFFICERS
FIRST T ERM
HENRY K. ANCO A ..... ....... ...... ... ............................ President
JACOB F. HARTRANFT. ...................................... .Vice President
A NA SCHLICHTER .......................................................... Secretar:y
JOHN O . RIEG EL..... ........ .... ........................................Treasurer
SECOND TERM
WILLIAM L FINK...... ...... ..... ...... ....... ...... ...... ....... President
C HARLES F . D EI IN GER......
...... ...... . ...... Vice President
MARG U ERITE R. RAH ............... ......................................... S ecretar:y
C HARLES E. BOYER ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .................... Treasurer
FRA K M. GLE DE
I G ...........
......... Historian
EMILY E. WI EST ......
. ......
........... ...........P oet
Y ELL
C rowdiac ! Vog lac ! Omwake ! Kline !
Rappibus ! Smithicu s ! Towe r's fin e !
Wailico! B ea rdico! C la w so n' s keen!
Ursinus Ursinus '15! '15!

33
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Stnior

~Iass

fiistorv

FTER toilin g nea rl y four years in Ur~inus, accumulating for th e mind th ose treasures which must forever be ours, we
have come to the last lap o f our co llege careers. It is a source o f joy to the meml:: ers of th e graduating class that th eir
school days are rapidly drawing to a close, and they will soon be ready to enter the practical work of life. Y et they
are not unmindful o f the pleasant times spent and the fri e nd ~ hip s formed a t dear old Ursinus. It is with no sma ll
d egree of apprehension th at th ey must leave Bomberger' s " cia sic ha ll s. " F or ma ny o f them the past four years have been
powerful factors in mouldin g th eir lives, broadening their hor izons, and makin g them better equipped for th e rea l work of life.
Th e characteristic qual ity o f the class of 19 15 has more than compen sa ted for the d efi ciency in quantity. Our band ha s
been few but true. N ot once, in all our brilliant, yet co nsistent, reco rd, has anything been "pulled over" on our clas. Small
in number. we were able to make creditabl e showings in the class rushes and in the inter-cl ass Football, B aseba ll, and Track
events. Our class has been endowed with its share of scholas tic , musica l, oratorica l, literary , and athletic ability, and has contributed ge nerously to th e various activities and organizations about the co ll ege.
Since enterin g co ll ege in the Fall of 1911 , the present S enior class has shown its ability to do things. As Freshmen, they
courageously performed a ll th e honest ta sks imposed upon th em by the athletic mana gers. Our S ophomore year was notable for
, everal reasons. It wa s during this year that "Steve," with th e ski ll of a veritabl e Sherlock Holmes, ascertained the whereabouts or our class President, and rescued him from the Norri stown residence , in which th e Freshmen had him inca rcerated,
there~y saving 'Spik e" from the ignominy of presiding at th e ''F rosh" banquet.
A s Sophomores , we abandoned the traditional,
albeit foo lish, custom of break in g up the Fresh-Junior "shine" and gave th e S eniors a " shine" instead. With the arrival of the
.J unior year came upper cia s responsibilities. W e naturally assumed that dignity which is befitting persons o f this hi gh station
in college life. In a ddition to educa ting th e 1917 class, attending chapel, classes in Philosophy. and library cu lture, and writing term papers, we fou nd time to edit a Ruby of high literary exce ll ence.
At last the Senior yea r has come with it s great possibilities and responsibilities of l ea der~ hip. To us it has more than ordinary s i~'1ifi c'l n ce . W 'lrk h.s heen intersoe rsed with pleasures. One of the fondest idea ls of our co ll ege course was attained when
we gath ered in th e B anque t Hall of Hot el Walton. in Philadelphia. on that D ecember evening. and partook of that sumptuous
spread and listened to th e delightful rehearsal of past achievements and th e proph ecies of the future.
Commencement h. s come almost too soo n, and. as we are about to leave our Alma Mater. let us decide to tak e with us into
the world th e sp irit of Ursinus. and no matter how widely sepa ra ted our paths may be. we feel certain that our classmates will
cherish the fondest memories of dear old U.
""'9,
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S~nior
A CON A ......... .
Pottstown, Pa.

H ENRY K ULP

Roll

.. _--

".-- .. .............. -................ __ ..... _--_. __ . . ,---_ .... __ ... _-_ ... ......
"

"And is it faring i/l to be in /ol)e?

'

H istorical- Political

/n his case ver'y ill."

P ottstown High School; Glee Club (2) (3) (4); Manager, Glee C lub (4) ; College Quartet (2) (3) (4);
College Choir (4); C las Baseba ll (I) (2) ; C lass Treasurer (3); 1915 R UBY Staff; Class President (4); Teaching.

J OHN HAROLD BELTZ

...................... - . ...... ..

........... ........ - ......

-

................ __ ........ _-_ ........... _-_ ....... --_ .............. -- ..

..... Chemical-Biological

Schwenksville, P a.

"Look, he's winding up the watch of his wit."
Schwenk sville Hi gh School; Class Baseball T e3 m (I) (2); C lass Football T ea m (2); R eserve Football Team
(2) (3); Schaff Prize Deba te (2) (4); Schaff Anniversary (4); President, Schaff Literary Society (4); Schaff ;
Chemistry.

............................................... Modern Language

GLADYS MARIAN BOOREM ............................................... .

Collegeville, Pa.

"/ irnow not wh.Y / love this 'youth ."
Phoenixville Hi gh School; C lass Vi ce President (2); Girls' Glee Club (I) (2); Y. W . C. A. (I) (2) (3)
(4); 1915 R UBY Staff; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (3) (4); W eekl.Y Staff (4); Group President (4); Schaff Anniversa ry (4); Kehm's Darling (3) (4); Schaff; Teaching.
.u , I',

CHARLES EDWI

BOyER ........... .

,

.......... -. ------ ............... .

. •••• _.. ___ .0.. . .••••

English- H istorica I

Loyalton. P a.

" I love the ladies."
C umb erla nd Valley State Normal S chool; Group Treasurer (3); Group President (4); Student Senate (4);
College Politician ( 4) ; Zwinglian; Teaching.

C HARLES FREDERICK D EIN I GER ................. .

Newark.

.

••••••

•••••

••••••

•••••

•• •

••

••••••

•

•••

••••••

• ••••••

__ • • 0 .

J.

"A lillie nonsense nOIJJ and then

....... ....... ..... Classical

Is relished by the best of men."

Newark Evening High School; Manager. Class Football Team (2); Y . M. C. A. (I) (2) (3) (4); C las
Vice Pre ident ( 4); Honorable Mention. Junior Oratorical Cont est; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (3) (4); Weeqly Staff (2)
(3) (4); Ed itor Wed!ly (4); R eader. G lee C lub (2) (3) (4); Editor 1915 R UBY; Zwing lian An niversary (3)
(4) ; Student Senate (3); President. Zwinglian Literary Society (4); Ursinu R epresenta tive to Int er-Collegiate Oratorical Contest (4); Zwinglian; Mini str:'.

BYRON SNYDER FEGLEy ........ .

"._.....

., .. , ... __ ..... __ 0..

....

..... ...... .... CI assica I

Trappe. Pa.

"I am the grea t go d Z e us."
Ursinus Academy ; Class Ba eball Team ( I) (2); Second Prize. Zwinglian Sophomore Essay Contes t: H onorable M ention. Zwingli an Freshman D eclama tion Contest; A ccompanist. Glee Club (3) (4); C hairma n. Zwi~glil:l
Freshman D ecla ma tion Contest (4); College C hoir (4); Zwingli an ; T eaching and Music.
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WI LLI AM LER OY FI NK.................... _........................................................................................................................................................................ Latin-M athematical
P ottstown, P a.
"He ])Jas a scholar, and a ripe and goo d one."
P Ollstow n Hi gh School; C lass P oet (I); First Prize, Zwingli an Sophomore Essay Contest ; 19 15 R UBY Staff;
President, Zwingli an Literary Society ( 4) ; Zwingli an Anni versa ry (4 ) ; Class President ( 4) ; Zwingli an; T eaching.

Che!".1 io l-Biologic 11

FRANK M OU LTON G LENDENN ING ..............................................................................................................................................
Pitcairn, P a.
"But I confess that I am fo nd of girls, I rea/l}) am."

Slippery R ock State Norm al School ; Class Foo tball T eam (2); C lass President (2 ); C lass Hi, tori, n ( 4) ;
C lass Baseba ll T ea m (2 ) ; R ese rve Baseba ll T eam ( 2) (3 ); Student Senate ( 3 ) (4) ; A ssistant E ditor, 1915 R UBY ;
Baseba ll Ma nlger ( 4); W ed?!}) Staff (4) ; Y. M. C. A. (4) ; Group President (4); President, Zwinglian Literary
Society ( 4) ; Represen tati ve to P. J. O. U. (4) ; Zwingli an Anniversa ry ( 4) ; M ember of M atrimoni al A gency (4) ;
Zwinglian ; Science.

FRA NK LORIN GODSHALL.. ...... ........ ...... ..... ......... .... . ...... .. . .................................... __ .................................... __ .__ .......... ......... . H istorical-P olitical
Collegeville, P a.
" Somethin g betuJeen a hindrance and a help."
,

Collegeville High School ; Class Football T el m (2); Chairman, Zwinglian H allowe'en Committee (4); Student
Senate (4) ; Zwinglia n ; T eachin g.
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ADELA D'ARCY HANSON ..... .
Woodbury, . j.

....... ....... ........ ....... .......

..... ....... ...... Classical

._----- ...... ........ .....

"Of honest, clean , conspicuous type, and just the size to hold."

Woodbury HighSchool; C lass Secretary (Z); Y. W.C.A (I) (Z) (3) (4); 1915 R UBY Staff; Schaff Annivermy (3) (4); Cbss Vice President (3); Y. W . C. A Cabinet (4) ; Schaff; T eaching.

RALPH JOHN HARRITy ....
Braddock, Pa.

.....

......

.... . ..

.... .....

.

..... ......

.........

........ .......

.-....

.__ ...

..... .

......... C las ica l

"None but himself can be his parallel."

orth Braddock High School; C lass Baseball Team (I) (Z); Class Football T eam (Z); Chss Presiden t (Z);
Y.M.C.A (I)(Z) (3)(4); Glee Club (I) (Z) (3) (4); Y . M. C. A Cabinet (Z) (3) (4); 1915 R UBY
Staff; Manager, 'Var itv Football T e'l11 (4); Leader, Zwinglian Orche s t r~ (3) (4): Captain, Classica l Rasket Ball
Team (3) (4); Second Prize , Juni or Cratorical Contest; Zwinglian Anniversa ry (3) (4); Co]1ege Choir (4);
Zwingli~n; Ministry .

.rACOB FREED HARTRA FT
Lederach, Pa.

..... , ... --_ ..

.....

........ ........................................

--

.... ... ............ Historica l-Politica l

"Silent and pensive, idle, res tless, slow."

Schwenksville High School; Class Basebal l T ea m (Z); Class Football Team (I) (Z); Re' ervc Football Te ~ m
(Z) (3) (4); Capt.. Reserve Football T e~ m (4); President Schaff Literary Society (4); Ex-meml:er, Dogho'.l e
Pinochle Ring; Schaff; Teachin g.
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Latin-Mathematical

ELMER KINSEY KILM ER
South P erk a ie. P a.
"M}! life is one damn'd hard grind."

Keystone State ormal School; Glee C lub (3) (4); Student Senate (4); Group President (4); Coll ege Choir
( 4); Math . Shark (3) (4); Schaff ; T eachin g.

.. .................... English-Historical

EVA CATHERIN E K NEEDLER. ..
orristown. P a.
"L ove so ught is good, but given unsought is bel/cr."

Lansda le Hi gh School; C lass P oet (3); Y. W. C. A. (I) (2) ( 3 ) (4); Junior Caste; Shreiner Big League (3)
( 4) ; Schaff; T each ing.

SARAH RH OADS MAyBERRy ............. .
Pottstown. Pa.

.......

.......

........... __ ............

'

... .

................................................... -.. , .......... ,._-_ .......................... __ ...... __ ..

C lassica l

"Sh e is the vcr}! pin/r of courtes}!."
Pottstown Hi gh School; Clas Secretary (1); Class Poet (2); 1915 R UBY Staff; Y. W. C. A. (1) (2) (3)
(4) ; College R egular (1 ) ; Zwinglian; T eaching.
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NORMAN EGBERT MCC LURL ............................................................................................................................................................................ Hi storical- P olitica l
Norristown. Pa.
"A nd thus he bore without abuse the grand old name of gelltlemall."
Norristown High School; T ennis A ssociation (3) (4); M ember. T ennis T eam (3); C lass Sport; T eachin g .

ROBERT GROSS M ILLER ................................................................................................................................................................. .
Brooklyn. N. Y .
"He sighed to mallY th o' he loved nOll e."

...... ....... Historica l-P olitica l

D eWitt C linton High S chool; C lass Baseba ll T ea m (I) (2); Capt.. C lass Baseball T eam (2); R eserve Ba e" , 11 T eam (I) (2) (3); Glee C lub (3) (4); C lass Treasurer (3); C lass President (3); Group P resident (4);
C heer L eader (4); Coll ege C hoir (4); Coll ege Hash H ouse (3); Business.

Roy LINDEN MINiCH ........................................................................................................................................................ .
Blaine. Pa.

......

.... ..... C lassica l

"Love is alld was my lord alld I?illg. "
M ercersburg A cademy; C lass Football T eam (I) (2); C lass Baseba ll T ea m (2); C lass President (I) ; Second
Prize. Zwin glian Freshman D ecla mation Contest; S ecretary. Athletic A ssocia tion (3) ; Y . M. C. A. (I) (2) (3)
(4); Business Manager. 1915 R UBY; Student Senate (2) (3) (4); C lerk. Student S enate (3); R eserve F ootba ll
T eam (I); 'Varsity Football T eam (2) (3) (4); Y . M . C. A. Cabinet (3) (4); W eekly Staff (2) (3) (4);
Assistant Editor. W ee/?ly (4); President. Student S enate (4); President. T ennis A ssociation (4); Group President
(4); President. Athletic A ssociation (4); Attorney, Zwinglian Literary S ocietv (4); C lassica l B asket Ba ll T eam (3)
( 4) ; Zwin glian Anniversary (4); Member. Big Nine (3) (4) ; Tuto r in R ad iometry and Spoonology (I) (2) (3);
Zwinglian; Ministry.
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R ALPH MrrTEHLlN G

....

H islorica 1-Pol ilica I

..

. . . ...

Freeburg. Pa.

../ clcr all th eo logical quesliolls 10 me."

.

Bloomsb urg S tate Norma l School; 'Varsily F oOlball T eam (I) (2) (3) (4); apt.. 'Varsity Football T ea m
(4); 'Varsity Ba eball Team (I) (2) ( 3 ) (4); lass Baseball Team (I) (2); Student Senate (4); HistoricalPoliti al Basket Ball Team (4); President. Zwingli an Lit erary Society (4); lass Vice President (I); Official Bell
Rin ge r ( 3 ) (4); Friday Ni ght lu b ( I ) (2); Zwinglian; T ea hin g.

LA U HA ETHEL

..

veE.

. .... Modern Language

Schwenk sville. Pa .

"H er loo/es do arguc her replele wil l, modes' ·· ...
Ursinu

cad my; Class C: ecretary (3);

la

Flirt ; T eachin g.

M AHGUEH ITE R o E BEHGEH RA HN

Burlington.

....

... ...

.....

... ....... ... E nglish-Historical

. ].

"Her slolure lall- / hale a du mPJJ !Voman."
Ambler High ScI' oo!: lass Secretary (3) (4); Girls' Glee C lub (I) (2); Y . W . C. A. (I) (2) (3) (4);
ollege Choir (4) ; Y. W . C. A. abinet (4); T ennis A s ociation (I); Zwinglian ; T eachin g.
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JOHN OR

ER RIEGEL. .........................

..

-_..

. .............. __ ....

........ .......

...... ..... C hemical- Biological

. .. .

Hellertown, Pa.

"W hat dire offense fr om am'rous ca uses springs. "
Ursinu s A cademy; C la ss F ootba ll T eam (2); R eserve Football T ea m (I) (2) ( 3 ); Track T eam (I) (2)
(4); C apt., Track T eam (4~ ; Y. M. C. A. (4); Int er-C lass Mutt; Zwin glian; T eachin g.

YR U S

M.

ROTH ERMEL ..... .....

.-.- ..

... ...... - .... _-- ....

,.

.__ ..

.. Cia sica I

Collegeville, Pa.

"Bles t with plain reason and sober sense."
K eyston e S tate N orma l S choo l; Mini ster, Trappe United Evange lica l C hurch
Goose C hasers' C lub (4); Ministry .

ANNA SCHLICHTER............... .

.. ....... ...

.... ....

... .

....

-

( I) ( 2 ) (3 ) (4) ; M ember,

........... M odem La nguage

Conshohocken, Pa.

"Her heart as far fr om fraud as heaven from ea rth."
Conshohocken Hi gh Scl"ool; Handel C horal Society (I) (2) ; Y. W . C. A. (I) (2) ( 3 ) (4); Girls' Gl ee C lub
(2); Class Secretary (4); Y. W. C. A. C abinet (4); H ea rt Breaker (4); S chaff; T eachin g.
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D EWEES FRANKLIN SiNGLEy..................................................................................................................................................................................................... Classical
Oneida, P a.
" A nd wh en a lady's in lhe case you Irnow all olher lhin gs give place."
U rsinus A cademy ; Class Football T eam (2); Class President (2); Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (I) (2) ( 3 ) (4) ;
Schaff Pri ze Debate (I) (4); Schaff Anniversary (I) (2); First Prize, Junior Oratorical Contest; 191 5 R UBY Staff;
Delegate to Kansas City Convention ( 3 ) ; President, Y . M. C. A. (4); Business Mana ger, W ee/rly (4) ; P resident,
Schaff Literary Society ( 4) ; Glee Club (4); Chairman, Schaff Anniversary Committee (4); Student Senate (4) ;
College Choir ( 4) ; P oker Shark (4); Schaff; Ministry.

EMILY HARRI ET S NYDER.....
........ ....... ...................................... ............................................ Latin-M athematio l
Leba non, Pa.
"Her vo ice lvas ever so fl, genlie and low, an exce llenl lhin g in woman."
Lebanon High School ; C lass Secretary (2) ; C lass Vice President (2); Y . W. C. A. (I) (2) (3 ) (4); Girls'
Glee C lub (I) (2) ; Girls' College Quart et (2) (3) (4); 1915 R UBY Staff; President, Y . W . C. A. (4) ; College
Choir (4); Adviser to Forl orn; Zwinglian ; T eachin g.

R UTH ANNA SPANG............. .
E ag lev ille, P a.

.. .. ..... . ................................... .......................................................... .. En glish-Historical

"My heart's my own, my will is free."
Norristown Hi gh School; 1915 R UBY Staff; Junior Caste ; C. D . Yost' s Assistant; T eachin g.
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ALBERT VOGEL ......................................................................... _... . .................... ...... ........ ....... ........ ........ .. .... ....... ................. ....... ............ ....... ...... Classica l
Phil adelphi a. Pa.
.. Mu ch study is a weariness of the flesh."
Ursinus Academy; C lass Treasurer (I); Y. M. C. A. (I) (2) (3) (4); S eco nd Prize. S chaff Prize D eba te
(3); D elega te to Eaglesmere Conference (3); Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ( 4) ; Member. Big ine (3) (4); Presid ent .
Schaff Literary Society (4); Schaff; Ministry .

•

EMILY ELIZABETH WI EST .... __ ......... ....
Y ork. Pa.
'

E nglish-!-I istorica I

,.

"Praising what is lost rna/res remembrance dear."
Y ork Hi gh S chool; Y. W. C. A. (I) (2) (3) (4); H a ndel Choral Society (I) (2); D elegate to Eaglesmere
Y. W. C. A. Conference (3); 19 15 R UBY Staff; Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (3) (4); College C hoir (4); Class Poet
(4); Zwin glian Anniversary (2) (3) (4); President. Girls' Athl etic C lub (4); Girls' Glee C lub (I) (2); Zwin gli a n ; T eaching.

MERRILL WAGNER YOST .......................................
Co llegevi lle. Pa.

..

..

.....

......

.. __ ..

.....

,--"

"My best thoughts always co me a little

.....
100

...

laic."

.....

...... ..... ...... Classical

(

Co llegevi lle Hi gh Schoo l; C lass Football Team (2); C lass Treasurer (2); Handel C horal Society (2); Manager. C lassica l Basketball T eam (4); C hairman. Zwin glia n Anniversary Committee (4) ; T ennis Association ( I ) (2)
(3) (4); Y. M . C. A. (I) (2) (3) (4); Zwinglian; Teaching.
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S~nior

elass Po~m

Sunset ad va nces. Co ll ege d ays
Soon will be o'er- like a dream
So they fad e. These d ays, so short they seem,
P ass through my memory, sil ent a nd bright,
Like pha ntoms th at come and pass in the ni gl ' .
Sunrise-ah! how rosy a nd bright!
H a ppy those d ays, our hearts how light
Did not the whole world before us lie
F or li S to conquer if we but tried?
So we oune lves to th e task applied.
The sun has ~e t. Anoth er d ay
Dawns. A life appea rs with aspects stern ,
There are m any lessons for us to lea rn .
And now e~ch one must stand th e test
And to him th at labors will come success.
So, on the th re~ h o l d o f life' s race,
L et us look the worl d stra ight in the face,
And seek a hi gher, a nob ler pl ace.
An d we will conc: t:er in th e fi ght,
With th ou, Ursin us, our guiding li ght.
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MOTTO:
FLOWER:

of 1916

In omnia paratus
COLORS : Ora nge and Black

R ed R ose

OFFICERS
FIRST TERM

R ONALD C. KICHLI L ___ ___ ______________ ____________ President
L ESLI E F. R UTLEDGE .. ___ .. __ .. ________ .. _........... ,.......
Vice President
MARGARET R. CA RL _.. __ .. _.. __ .... ___________ ____________________ Secretary
FRANKLIN R. B EMISDERFER _______________________ .. ___ ___________ Treasurer
SECOND TERM
H ERBERT C. H OOVER._______________ ________ .. _____________ .. ______ President
C. PRE TON S ELLERS________ ____________ ___________________ Vice President
MILDRED E _ P AU L _______ _ _____________ .. ___ _ ____________ .. ___________ ________ 5 ecreta ry
R USSELL C. J OHNSON ______ _____ ____ .. ___________________________________ Treasurer
MARION S. K ER ______________ ___ __Historian
RALPH ST UGARL____
___ ___ ____
__ _ P oet
Y ELL
Kalawa! K a lawa ! K a law ! taw ! taw !
K azul a ! K azul a! K azaw! zaw! zaw!
K a tawa ! K a law! K azul a! K azaw !

191 6
R a h! R a h! R a h!
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Junior £Iass Ijistory
.

T is with pleasure that we contemp late recording the hi story of the class of 1916, for, taking a retrospective view over
our past deeds, we find that we have accomplished many things worthy of mention. We have established a record,
which is unparalleled by that of any other class which has hitherto entered the halls of Ursin us, a nd toward which
future classes may do well to aspire. Although we were, upon our arrival here, somewhat inexperienced along certai n
lines, we immediat ely showed our pluck and mettle by downing the Sophomores on the green in front of Bomberger a nd by painting our numeral s and putting up our posters about college a nd throughout the tow n.
Th e Freshman-Sophomore Football ga me was the nex t eve nt of impor tance to demand our attention. The "Sophs," although they trained and practiced for two weeks in preparation for this co ntest a nd exerted themse lves to their utmost to vanquish us, were unabl e to cope with our gridiron warriors, and, conseq uently, went down to a n ignominious defeat, losi ng to their
superiors by th e score of 20-0. Suffice it to say, we had no difficulty whatever in so lving their famous "H ip" plays. The girls
showed their class sp irit by giving the boys a n elabora te feed in commemoration o f the victory. In the early part o f D ecember ,
when the appointed time had come for us to d epart to the C ity o f Brotherly Love, where we mi gh t partake of the sumptuous
banquet which had been prepared for us at the Hotel W a lton, we marched boldly down the main avenue, a nd, a ft er drying up
the muddy campus with the "Sophs," boarded the car. Although we were foiled in our a ttempt to have the S ophomore President with us, "as guest of honor" at the banquet (the "Sophs" having secured his release th rough the mediation of the orristown D etec tive A gency ), we all enjoyed ourselves immensely and returned to th e co ll ege as a more firmly united class. In the
Spring we pastimed with th e "Sophs" on the diamond. The "Sophs," a ft er we had run wild on th e bases for a few hours, gave
up in disgust, convi nced tha t it was useless to attempt to vanquish a n unconquerable foe. That we, thereafter, had their " goat"
beyond the shadow of a doubt, was evinced by the fact th a t no t one o f th em could be found in sigh t to prevent us from tend ering the Juniors a reception at the end of our Freshman year.
The next Fall, after a most enjoyabl e vacation, we again arrived on the sce ne of battle and immediately made preparations
to show the "Fresh ies" a few tricks in rushing. H ere again we were victorious. This defeat, together with the acrobatic stunts
49

of the "Frosh ," which a fforded us much amusement, even though it appeared to some of th e "Freshies" to be "out of the bounds
of reason," had such a n effect upon their und eveloped cranium s that they forgot to paint their numera ls.
But the best must even tu a lly go down to defeat, and so, to give the Freshmen a little inspiration for futur e effort, we bowed
to them in the inter-class Basket Ball game. H owever, in order th a t they might not ascend to too lofty heights, we accepted
their "invita ti on " to a Baseball game on P a tterson Field . After seven innings o f cavortin g upon the green, th e class of 191 6.
through the masterful pitching of Capta in K ennedy and the heavy hittin g o f the entire team. was again victorious.
H owever. we would not have our readers infer that we de voted a ll of our first two yea rs to inter-class activities, to the utter
neg lect of our socia l and intellectual life. O n the contrary, we have always taken a very active part in all the college activities.
W e have contribu ted largely to both S ocieties , to the Glee C lub a nd to the various oth er organizations about the co ll ege, while
our class has maintaine::l a record for schol a rly attainment. During our Freshman yea r, we showed our co llege spirit by working hard a nd incessantly in order to attain th at goa l which is th e object o f a ll who enter these classic halls.
Now. th a t we have become Juniors. it behooves us to assume th a t dignity which is becoming to upper classmen. W e have
given up those thin gs which were characteristic of our childhood d ays , and are d evoting our efforts more earnestly tha n ever to
rea l intellectua l work, spendin g much of our tim e in the writin g of term papers a nd in so lvin g th e deep problems of Philosophy.
W e have, as a whole, proved ourselves to be effi cient in all co ll ege activities. O n th e athletic field, in the class room, in our
Literary Societies or a t some social function, th e cl ass of 1916 has a lways been prominently represented, and we now eagerly
a wait th e tim e when we shall go out from our d ear Alma Mater, true to our motto, "In Omnia Paratu s."

5tJ

jobn Jlrthur Jldams
"A little nonsense nonl 'and then."
OHN ARTHUR ADAMS, the " Pretty Boy" o f our class, fi rs t yelled for his milk bottl e at W est Sunbury, Pa ., on Aug ust 18,
1891 . In this peaceful little village Arthur passed th e fi " t years of his life. When he had arrived at the proper age, he was sent
to the publ ic schoo ls.

Havi ng co mpleted his preliminary educa tion. he wa s gradcated with ho nors.

H ·s rarents. deeming

it wise

that the edu cation o f this mi,chief-Ioving youth , hould not cease at this point. he was sent to the West Sunbury Academy, from which
school he graduated 10 1909 . The next two years were spent out in the world, learnmg some of the mere practical lessons of Ide,
Arthur now decided to prepare for co ll ege and in keepi ng with his resolve he entered
lippery
R ock State N ormal School. from which institu tion he was gradu ated in 191 2.
"Babe," as he is ge nerally ca ll ed by his as>ociates, came to Urs;nus in the F all o f that year.
Upon arriving in town he endeavored to make Shreiner H all his place o f abode for the night but
was thwarted in his attempt by the ~u ick acllon o f the preceptress, H e finally landed in Free·
la nd, where he still continues to han g his hat. "Babe" connected h;mself with Father Hi rsch's
Bird Seed Croup and ~o t down to work.
In th e class room he listens very attentively and usually
handles the sho vel with sufficient dext erity to ge l away with his recitations.

Arthur has di stin guished himsel f to a considerable degree as a society man, havi ng attended
H e .Iso traveled With th e "400 " o f Collegeville
" , hines" at both Olevian and hremer Halls.
and Evan, burg during his fi rs t two yea rs at school. This year he has registered for Lib rary III
and IV, and thus far has only two cuts. His melodi ous voice can be heard almost any hour of
the day, Aoati ng over the campus, fri ghtening th , birds and causin g his loommate, "Crind S tu gie,"
to cry out for mercy.

In th e college activities we lind Arthur a valuable asset. Zwinglia n Literary Society, the
Historical- Political Croup, the Y. M. C. A .. and Ihe 'V?'sity ba,eball team, all come in for a
due porticn of his consideration. H e has always been a loyal member of his class and in recognition of h's ab ility he was elected President o f th e class during h;s S ophomore year,
Af! l! r A rthur receives his "sheep-skin," h e expects to teac h and o ur heartiest wi shes fo r his

success , h,11 go with him.
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mil~s fiow~tb Jlust~rbury
"Th ou too has t Icorncd to lo\>c."
ILES HOW ET H AUSTERBERRY was born at S kul vill e. N. J.. on December 3 1. 1893. Here he spent his early childhood
days in ha ppiness and innocence. At an early age his parents moved to that wonderful town o f Trappe, Pa., over whi ch "Zeus"
Fegley presides. and to whi ch many o f our young gallants h dve go ne forth in search of matrimonial renown. Here he attended th e
g ramma r schoe l. and in due time wa s g radu ated .
R ea li z in g th a t he co uld neve r ea rn a livin g. mu ch less accumulate a fortune. by co mmo n o rdinary labor. o ur hero de cided to
furth er his educa tion. Consequently he e ntered Co ll egeville Hi gh School. a nd. after attending for
a num ber of years. was welcomed into the preci ncts o f Ursinus. in th e F a ll o f 19 1 I . During his
fi rst year he attended stri ctly to h is schol ast ic dut ies. whi ch necessitated his most careful attentio n. Being heavily burdened with conditi ons. h e found his work rather irksome and at the end
o f th c year he dec ided that it was unwi se to be h ampered throughout one's college co urse by overwor k. A c tin g a cco rdin g to th is d ictate. he en tered the N orri stown H igh School as a Senior in
th e Fall o f 1912. and was graduat ed from th a t institution th e following Spring.
Durin g thi s year. Miles collected all his h ereto fore uncl ass ified knowled ge. a nd moulded it
into a for m that would enable him to comp lete his college co urse in a short tim e. and allow him a
little dive rs ion on th e side. So. in the Fall o f 19 13 . "Aus" re-ent ered our noble instituti on. and
has been giving a good a ccount o f himself. not o nly scholasti cally. but al so athleti cally . For th e
past two yea rs he has played a spl endid ga me fo r the R eserve foo tball tea m.
Not only in college athletics has "Aus" especia lly ma d e himself felt. but al so in out side
activi ties as well.
H e has staun chly guarded stat io n "A" for the 5 1. Luke' s Baseball C lub o f
Trappe durin g th e last few yea rs. a nd his tea mm a tes. in appreciation of his efforts. hav e elected
h;m Captain for the seaw n of 19 15 . A side from this. "Aus" bel ongs to th e 5 1. Luke' s Glee
C lub. and is a reliable fi rs t tenor on th e C ollege Gl ee Club. In th e class room Miles has also
made his presence felt . H e fi nds wffi cient time. however. to "shine" occasionally, and has proved
himsel f a social lion. both h ere a t co llege and on th e various Glee C lub trips. H e has dec ided
to follow business as a professic n, a nd we can only predict success for him in hi s undertaking,
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jacob Elmu

Babn~r

"A politician-one that llJould circumvent the devil."
MO G the beautiful. rolling hills of Snyder County. where th e broad Susquehanna flows. nestles the little village of Herndon . Pa.
'Twas on the ninth of August. in the year 1890. that the qwetness of this little town was d isturbed by the wails of a wee mo rsel
of Pennsylvania Teutonic humanity. as it endeavored to make kn own to the world that it was not as other babies. even though they
may look alike.
After due process of time. "Jake." our hero. was se nt to school.
When he had absorbed all that the public sc hools could offer.
he proceeded. during the next few years, to impart

it to the growing generations of his co mmunity.

Finding. however. that they wanted to know too mu ch. "Jake" «solved to drink. once again. of
the Fountain of Knowledge. A cco rdingly. he w ent to Union Seminary. from which he was grad
uated in the Spring of 1912. It was at this time that "Jake" felt a call to alleviate th e physical sufferings of humanity and. with this object in view. ambled to Ursinus in th e Fall o f 1912.
To secure the proper training for a future M.D .. he entered the hardening environment of
the Chemical-Biological Grollp and the "Doghouse." and. while there. aroused the feelings of
the Irish element by persisting in singing. "Die Viacht am Rhein."
In his Sophomore year. "Jake"
moved to the East Wing to be among the "ministers' bunch." and has remained ever since. except to return to the "Doghouse." in his Junior year, for a short stay to get rid of the mumps.
In his Junior year. he found the jockey business of the Classical Group too strenuous. so he
attached himself to the Historical-Political "gang."
As a student. "Jake" is a hard. consistent worker. He is an active member of Zwinglia n.
He has allied himself with the athletics of Ursinus and holds
being one of her spirited debaters.
positions on the Scrub football and baseball teams. A s a member of the College Kitchen and
"Big Nine" Club, he has distinguished himself by reason of his ravenous appetite. "Jake" took
a plunge into the social world in his Freshman year and at that time was on "The Level." but
since then he has contented himself with being a "once io a while." A s he peddles pots and
pans in the coal region s during his Summer vacation. there may be a reason.

After completing his course at Ursinus. "Jake" expects to enter the tea ching profession.
thi s we predict and Wish him great success.

In

•

franklin Ray Btmisdnfn
" Th ere is mischief in this man."
HI S brawny " sturdy sto cker" fi rst made his appearance o n this terrestrial ball in 1895 at Greencastle. Pa.
the unique fea t o f acquiring the art of speech during the first wee k of hi s exi stence,

Having performed

it wa s tho ught appropriate to incl ud e in his

cog nomen the name of our leading stat esman. Benjamin Franklin. and acco rdingly he was named Franklin Ray Bemisd erfer. H e
received his early edu cation in the public sch ools o f Green castle. Pa .• and hav ing made a cred itable record. it was d ee med advisabl e
ormal School.
In th e short space o f two yea rs he acquired all th, kncwledge
by his parents to send him to Shippensburg State
that the mstitut ion offered. both in class roo m and dan ce hall. and hence. under the guidan ce of
"Doc. " Omwake. he was registered as a stude nt at Ursinus in the Fall of 1912.
A s an athl ete "Bemis" has made a reputation on several occasion s. On the tenn is courts he
has show n his ability. eve n to the extent of playing do ubles and love sets with the fair sex. \ Ve
also find him playing guard on th e Scrub eleven
Not only is he an athlete. but al so a s.udent.
To omit the cla" room work from his life sket c h would be a fault for which the biographer co uld
not be too severely censured. Franklin has always been a good student. but he is far from what
\\.~ mi ght term a grind. fo r mu ch of hi s tim e is spe nt in developin g th e aes th etic

.:5 lde of his natu re.

Although he has not been captivat ed by the charms of any of the fair maidens at Ursinus.
it is a well recognized fa ct that he is somewhat of a social celebrity in his horne town. for he o ften
relates o f hi s Summer experien ces.

He enjoy s singin g . hi s favorite song being, " I want a little

bun gal ow. just big enou gh fo r me and Rose (n) ."

Franklin is a member of th e English-I-iIS-

torical Group, a staun ch supporter and ardent \,,'orker in Schaff. a valued and prominent member

o f the Y . M . C. A" and group adviser of the Freeland Hall Hebrew C ulture Group. H e has
proved himsel f a loyal classmate. and this. toget her with his other good qualities. ha. won for
him th e admiration of his class mates.
Franklin is looking forward to taking up the professio n of teaching. in which we can predi ct notning but a bright and promising future for this young man .
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margar~t
"Peg of

m,\l

Robtrts
hcart, I

ear~

/"" e ,\Iou."

E pau e for a moment and think; yes, think hard, for we have come to a fair young lady of whom the "Ursinites" know but little:
namely, Margaret Roberts Care. Margaret, better known as "Peg." first opened her baby blue eyes in the little tow n of Centre
P oint, Pa" in the year of our Lord 1893.
H er early life is a blank, but from ancient documents we have discovered that she moved to Norristown when quite young, and
there entered the public schools to gain some "Iarnin·." In 1908 she passed into the high school. Whil e pursuing her stud ies
here, "Peg" was very demure but, nevertheless, she never failed to surround herself with a host
of friend s. Throughout her hi gh school life she was very attentive to her studies but, in her
third year, she was induced to become a "Russelite." This has si nce required a great deal of
her time and, although this appellation still clings, she never delves into intricacies, but rather
plays indifferently with its principles, and takes up more ardently the art of music.
In this we
find her very proficient and we have but to hear her bursting forth. with that far away look in
her eyes, especially in the song, "The Miller Who Lives on the Dee; Oh! That is the Fellow
for Me," to rea lize her skill in expression .
In 1912 she was graduated from high sc hool, and. in selecting an institution for her higher
ed ucation, Baltimore was chosen. R el uctantly sh e prepared for college, for her backwardness and
lo\'e for home and friends made her fretful of the future. Two weeks were enough for her. and
at th e end of that time she was marching back to
orristown with a happy heart.
In a short
time she decided for herself and chose "Old Ursinus. "
For her first two years "Peg" was a
day student and. as a result, few of the boa rding students got to kn ow her personally.
We now come to her luni or YCdr.

She nl 'Jst have been favorably impressed with the "nuno;

and r.unnery" on Sixth Avenue. fo r sh, decided, for this year at least. to ioin them: and throu gh
the mediatio" of "Sis ter Beans" ,ho was " , hered into th e "Th;rd Floor Big League."
"Peg" has chosen leac hing as her pro fcs :' -c n. an,..1 we call,

holdimz

in mOnd her many com-

mendable qualities and her inborn talent. ,ee in store for her none but a brilliant future.
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[tRoy jritscb Bur
"W/' o does t/'e best /'is circumstance allows.
Does well, aels nobly .. angels could no more."
EROY FRITSCH DERR. whose physiognomy adorns thi s page. fir st practised his vocal ability in the burg. now known as
Tamaqua. on th e twenty-eighth of April. 1892. Being a bright lad and looking very promising to his parents. they reared him and
soon sent him to school. After he had mastered the subjects of the lower grades. he proudly entered th e Tamaqua High School.
and in 1909 was graduated from that institution with honors. During the next three years. he ass umed the responsible position of
Assistant to the Superintendent of the P . & R. Railway.
Being unable to further resist the lure of a higher education. he decided to come to college
and to cast his lot with the 1916 class. In his Freshman year. D err was a social lion and often
pined that "he had but one wife to give to his Alma Mater." Needl ess to say. he has alway,
maintained this reputation. and every " shine" find s him there as the honored guest.
In his Sophomore year. he especially distinguished himself in the class fi ght and baseball
game. coming away from both with the ivy cro wn of success upon his head. But. kind reader.
pause for an instant! A change took place. Roy became far different as a Junior than he was
as a Freshman. and devoted his entire time to educational pursuit s. In th e class room. especially.
has he shown his lucid qualities and is a wonder in Om wake's classes. using as his motto. " In hoc
•
•
••
Slgno vJnces.
Upon entering Ursin us. the original of this picture immediately affiliated himsel f with Crow's
"Carving Corps" in the Chemical-Biological Croup. of which he is still a faithful member.
In th e
meantime he has absorbed much of the "benign influence" of the institution. and hen ce we find
him a very active member of the Y. M. C. A. and H irsch's Sunday School class. Secretary of
th e Athletic A ssociation and an able instructor in the da ncing department, lately instituted (?).
In literarv work he too is prominent and Zwinglian Literary Society is glad to claim him as her
own. He has also ably filled th e role of bass in th e Clee Club for the past two years.
A s a member of the Weekly Staff and as Editor of the 1916 Ruby. "Learned" has well
merited the sobriquet given him

by

hi s friend s.

In his profession as a chemi st. we entertain for

him bright prospects for a success ful and prosperous future.
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William Sorbtr

Di~mtr

"/ have a passion for the name of H omer."

as the sun was risin g over th e town o f Spring City on the twenty-ninth day of April. there came into life a son, who, shortly
afterward, was named W illiam Sorber Diemer, William had th e distinction o f being th e "lo udest howler" in the square, a nd if he
had been placed on th e fence he would not have known w!leth er to start a shoe o r a clock store.
hortly after this he, with his father and mother, removed to P ottstown, where he was destined to annoy th e natives by being a
pest.
Immediately he began to ge t hard by carrying matc hes, drinkin g milk and spitt ing d imes. In du e co urse of time he en tered
th e Pottstown Hi gh School, where he beca me a renowr.ed Latin student. H ere, also , he beca me a fam ous athlete, playing on the high school baseball and bas ket ball teams. H e was
graduated from this inst itution in 1917, and the teachers heaved a deep sigh o f relief when he
finally received his " sheep-skin," and sauntered toward the green-swarded campus at Collegevill e.
In the Fall of 19 12, under th e guidance of "Dicky" Arms, he came to Ursi nus and became
a staunch member of o ur class. "Dicky" would not permit W illia m to enter th e class scrap,
mai ntaini ng that he was so small that he might ge t lost in the crowd. H owever, what he lacked
in his physical make-up has been amply counter-ba lanced by his work in the class room ; and
if his guardian had given him free sway, he w ould have und oubtedly stood at the head o f his
class (?). The only other obstacle to his success is English Bible, fo r, as yet, he cannot appreciate the value of such a co urse, and o h en mutt ers:

"y ou might think we were going to

church. "
William as a social star does not shine very respl endently about the co ll ege ; but he is
frequently heard to make reference to th e P ottstown, R eading and Rin ~i n g R ocks girls.
Although not very musical. he has been heard to sin g in sweet straints "There's
0
Place Like
H ome{ r)." In athletic activities about the co ll ege he has met with enviable success. William
has
. been 'Varsity baseball man for two years a nd has acquitted himself creditably on all occasions.
His aim, after grad uation from U rsinus, is to teach, and ult imately to gai n a name for
Whateve, mav be his undertakin g, we wish him unbounded
himself as a pro fessional ball-tosser.
success and feel certain th at victory will crown h is efforts.
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J;¢rman 'franklin 6ingricb
.. D etermin ation and plucle ar c the synonyms of his name. "
N lune 25. 189 1. up in th e re gio n of the Pennsylvania Dut ch. where beer Aows freely and pretzel s are plentiful. little H erman fi rst
grabbed a milk bottle. At th e age of six. Herm an dragged off to school to learn the A. B. C's, wh ic h he has now almost mastered .
H e received all o f his elementa ry ed ucati on in th e Lebanon school s. the culm ination of wh ich came with his graduation from
Lebanon H igh in 191 1. F eeling th e necessity of a hi gher ed ucation. Herman entered U rsi nus with the class of 19 16. "Ging."
as we have "dubbed" him, is a good all -around scout.
H e is the tallest of all the Cedars o f Lebanon which adorn our campus.
a nd in fact there is no one wh o stands higher in all phases o f college life. His intellectual
prolVess is vou ched for by all th e professors. His ability as an at hlete has been d emonstrated upon
th e a thl etic fi eld . In football "Gi ng" has shown him self to be one o f the best tackles U rsinus
has ever had . In basket ball he di sti ng uished h imsel f as a center on his class team ; but in baseball, his career was stunt ed by a n accident to his arm in his Fres hman year.
H e is al s~ the
Ursinus D orizas. havin g acq uired th is reputation by putting hi s fi st through d oor panels durin g
his fi rs t year here. wh ile a member o f "Jack Shepard' s Friday Night Club."
Not only in th ese actiVi ti es has "Ging" sho wn forth. but as a social lion as well, he has
dem onstrat ed remarkabl e versa tility . H e wa s once o ne o f Miss Faulkner' s prole~es . but when th e
news lea ked out in L ebanon, "Ging" received a calling down, and h as since then limited his social
in terco urse.

wilh

the fair ones, to leHers.

Besides th ese thin gs. Gingrich is a hustling membe r of Scha ff Literary Society, is a good
deha ter. a si lver-tongued orator, and shines conspic uous ly durin~ th e ~oc ial hour.
H e is an
ard ent wpoor ter o f th e Y. M . C. A. and att ends all meetings faithfully.
He has plaved th -e"
Jears on th , 'Vo 'sitv football te am. was a member of the class basket ball and baseball tea ms.
a nd has starred ir a ll branches o f athletics. He also belongs to M rs. W ebb's "pot-wre' tl ;ng"
crelV, is a mcmbor o f th e H istorica l-Politi cal Group. rooms in Freeland Hall and is on the H ouso
Committee.
"Ging" expects to be a lawyer some day.
From present indications we predict a great
rareer fo r H erman. H ere's to "Ging" with wi, hes from the entire class th lt he may meet with
cnlimited success.
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Walt~r

Rotb

6obr~cbt

"Yon Cassius halh a Icon anti hungr]; looq."
ADIES and gentlemen, kindly fix your optical organs for a few moments upon the brawny speci men before you, known throughout
the vast regions of both hemi spheres as the only original "K ing" Gobrecht. Thi superfluous lump of humanity, whose full name IS
Walter Roth Gobrecht, was born on May 3 1, 1897, at his father's country home at H anover, Pa,
H is early education was secur ed in the H igh School of his native town, from which institution he was gradu ated, with high honors,
in the Spring of 1912. Considerable difficulty then arose in deciding just what line of work he should follow, but after his ponderous
fram e had been precipitated headlong, leaving visible effects, wh ile engaged at the painter' s trad e,
h's parents decided to se nd him to college. H e e.r1y manifested marked tend encies toward "Iarnin,"
so Dean Kl ine, with wh om W alter spent his spa re mom ents plucking Rowers on the former's farm

at Hanover, finally directed his steps toward College ville.
from whom he always receives an A.

H ence his "pull" with the "Duke,"

"Goby," after he had success fully deta ched himself from his mother's apron strings, made his
appearance al Ursinus in the Fall of 1912. somewhat verdant and homesic k. to be surc, but never-

theless bubbling over with th e vigor of youth. While he is undoubtedly the "kid" of the class,
havin g not yet passed his eighteenth mil estone, he is neverthel ess one of its brightest members.
However, his accomplishments do not end with this, for the realms of society have also claimed
his attention. He has been a frequent caller at Mrs. Ermold' s feline establishment, and on one occas ion was even so engrossed in the co-eds as to carry one of the fellow's suit-cases from the station
in mistak e for that of an "Olevian Fairy."
His work in the main, has been along literary lines.
He is a staun ch supporter of Schaff Literary Society, and the various religious organizations have
also occupied a prominent place in his sphere of activity.

All in all, "Goby" is a good fellow, and we co uldn't get along without him. H e is a member of th, Classical G ,oup. and it is his ult imate ai", to enter the ministry, although at one time he
had a posi: i- n, as "Miller," under advisement. Whereve r his lot may be cast we wish him Godspeed, and reel reasonably certai n that the same diligence, th a t has pervaded his stay here at college, will militate for his success on the stormy sea of life.
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Jlllan 6rattr
"For Irulh ha lh beller d eed s Ih an llJord s 10 grace il."

:='iI L T H OUG H there have been ma ny eve nts du ri ng th e last tw en ty years which have attr acted our att ention. beyond d oub t th e grea tes t happen in g occurred J uly 7. 1895 . when 10 a nd behold a new-born son was discovered in this. o ur grea t W estern H emisphere. A ft er much
wail ing and gnashing o f teeth. th e name Alla n was fin a lly d ecided upo n as suitabl e for one w ho was to star tl e the entire world . incl udin g Collegev ille. by his wo nd erful d iscoveries. At th e age o f six. he entered the L ower P ro vidence public schools a nd soon set a
new record by saying his X . Y . Z's backward . Bei ng natu ra lly a bright child . he ad va nced rapid ly and in due ti me was gradu ated
from the grad e school a nd entered upon a four-yea r co urse at College ville High School. While
here. he mad e a b rillia nt record . a nd in 19 12 . was gradu ated at th e head o f his cl ass.
[n th e F a ll o f 19 12 . togethe r with G ottshal k. K eyser and Hunsicker. Allan entered Urs inus
C oll ege as a full -fl ed ged Fres hma n. Being a lo ver o f unkn own quantities. he joined the M athema ti ca l-Physica l G roup. Si nce then he has beco me such an adept in th e art o f diffe rentiati on and
integra tio n th a t th ere is no do ubt in o ur mind but that at some future dat e w e sha ll see his name
publi shed fa r a nd w ide as the pro mul ga to r o f so me new idea in math emati cs o r as th e discoverer

of a new th eo ry in th e physical wo rld .
Alla n has always been immune from tha t d isease. fa ta l to so many college men. love. The
most probable expl anation o f this is that. in purs uing his studies. he d oes not have time to bother
hi msel f w ith the fair sex. While in Hi gh School. Gra ter was a star performer on the baseball
tea m. It has since bee n whispered aro und th at th ere were only nine fellows in th e school. Since
enterin g college he has dropped athl eti cs. althoug h he is alw ays one o f the most loyal support er> o f
U rsi n us' tea ms.
The Junior year finds Allan wo rking ha rd e r than ever. B ible is his favorit e subject and he
kncws th e life o f Pa ul from A to Z . Grater is a member o f Zwinglian Litera ry Society and has
proved his abi li ty as a d ebater to th e satis fa ction o f eve ry one.
Upo n leavin g college All an expects to jo in th e ranks o f men and women who are d evotin g thei r
e ffo rts toward helpi ng others in th e paths o f knowled ge. A s a teacher. we predict for him a
glorio us futu re. and we sha ll a lways be p ro ud to remember him as one o f us.
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" Th is which noW seems frivolo us and sligh t will prove of serious consequence."
was c ne o f those bea uti ful. balmy d ays in June. 1895 . when the subject o f this epistle was ushered into the D utch town of Glen
R oc k. located in th e w ilds o f Yor k Co unty. P a . A fter attend ing the pu blic schools o f his native village for several yea rs. this
promising youth ent ered the Yor k Co unty A cad emy. H ere he app lied himself very d iligent ly for two years and was g radu a ted
in the S p ring o f 19 12. U pon enterin g Ursi nus the follow ing Fa ll. it was his fir m intentio n to specialize in L ati n, and he therefore
entered th e L a tin- Mathemati cal Gro up. But th is aspira tion was short·l ived, fo r, a fter beco min g acqu ainted with a few of the ad·
herents o f the Gro up, he at once cha nged his course.

It soon became evid ent to the students tha t this young man was possessed o f many accomplishments. It was durin g his fi rs t few d ays a t co ll ege tha t "Herb" d isclosed his wo nder ful
vocal q ualities by sin ging little ditt ies to th, moo n. Alth ough somewhat invo luntary, th ese exhibitions paved th e way for his position as " wh is key" tenor on th e Gl ee C lu b. H e was a l.o
the proud possessor o f co nsiderable abil ity as a co rnetist a nd he freq uently disturbed the occupa nts o f East Wing with his noctu rna l raids.
H owever. it w as not un ti l his SophomOle year th at " H erbie" came to the fro nt.
During
this time he displayed grea t abi lity in the " , ta c kin g" o f Freshmen's rooms, a nd also proved ~ i m
self to be an actor o f some note by success fully taking part in several plays and sketches.
A s a soci al star he has always bee n it shin ing li ght. H e is q uite a favo rite among the
fair sex and can o ft en be found in th e libra ry holding a littl e tete-a-tete, w hile all parties to V a lley F o rge and Sa natoga P ark numher him among their members. T he prominence of this " col.
le ge cutie ," as he is o ft en ca ll ed, is just as gre at at home as it is at U rsinus. and it is nothin g
unusual for him to receive three or iour nea tly a dd ressed lett ers a d ay.

B eside a ll
gre a t int e-est in
ful member o f
Senate; and is

th ese sid e iss ues. "H erb" has a lwa ys bee n kn ow n to be a good student and tak es
his Physics, M ath emati cs a nd Chemistry.
H e is a sta un ch Scha flite an d a fai .h ·
th e Y . M . C. A. H e is also a member o f th e G lee Cl ub and the Stud ent
A ssistant M a nage r o f baseba ll. His chosen pro fession for future li fe is teach-

in g . and th at success may

be

with him in hi s unde rt aki ng is o ur sin cere w ish.
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Sadi~

fi. fiunsick¢r

"M}) hea rt ;s as true as steel ."
RON BR IDGE, PA ., first ma kes its mark on th e pages o f history as th e birthplace o f th e heroine of our li ttle tale, Sadie H . Hunsic ker. After gaining a hi gh stan d ard o f sc hola" h ip in the Ironbrid ge Public School. she bade a fond farewell to her nat ive hearth
and so ught to absorb further knowled ge by entering th e Co ll egevi lle H igh Schoo l.
H ere she co ntinu ed pullin g hi gh marks and was
one of th e most popular gi rl s in schoo l.
E very morni ng th e walk d ow n th e railroad to Coll egeville brought rose' to her cheeks.
A nd perhaps it wa s th e att raction of th ese ro ses or the hope o f gainin g some like th em th at cau3ed Sadie to wa lk hVI .'c in the evening, so meti mes "Singley." but never a lone. Alth ough she has recently moved to Collegeville, she
still enjoys her Sunday aftern oon walks to Ironbrid ge. Whil e in high school, Sadie o ft en visited
literary society and, on one occasion, came to a bacca laureate sermon- but alas ! a sudden shower
ruined her pristine splend or.
H owever, in spite o f thi s "damper," the next F a ll , with th e rest
o f o ur glori o us class, she ent ered Ursin us.
At firs t Sadie seemed a rat her q uiet gi rl but it too k only a few d ays to learn to kn ow her,
a nd the specially reserved seats w hich she a nd G ra ce occupied on the back row w ith "J ake" beca me th e most popul ar corner o f the D ea n's Latin class.
S he al so did so met hing for her co unt ry in h er Freshm a n year by h e l pi n ~ M abe l get to th e
banquet , thereby di scomfit ing the Sophomore for ces of S hrei ner.
In her S ophomore year she was
brave eno ugh to ta ke M at h II an d beca me so fond o f it that she o ft en hunts for asymptotes in
her dream s. S he visited both societies a nd, alth o u~ h th ere seemed a "Grater" attraction at
Zwin g, she joined Schaff, and her musica l ability has mad e her a very va lua bl e member. She
is also a memb er o f Y . W . C. A. and w as re ce ntly appointed a del ega te to th e c onv ent ion at
Lancaster.
A li st 0 f Sadie's fri ends wodd include every 0 0 0 enrolled in college and a grea t many outside. Early in her Sophomore vear she joi ned th e "Regulars" a nd, o f co urse, we all know th at
th ere is a special olace reserved for the lad from York who visits her house b oth " E.ar!(y}"
a nd Iate- ch 'efly late, for we "'e told th at , h , so metimes has to ask him "to take his breakfast
here o n the old front porc h.
Whether SRdie teaches or practices do mestic scien ce, as is more
probable, we w ish he r unbou nded success.
to

•

mabd Dal'iS Ijyd¢
'"

am

A bel to do all things. "

th e month o f Au gust in 1896. Conshohocken heard. for the fi rst time. the musical wa rble of M abel D avis H yde. H er first SIXteen yea rs were years o f laughter and song. a nd th en her fa ther decided that "M ebs" needed a higher education. So she came
to Ursinu. a nd entered th e cl ass o f 191 6. But. as we w u e all Abel to see. ' twas o f no avail. S tra ightway M abel made herself
an organizat ion which
famou s as th e noisiest member o f Shreiner "pea nut-hea ve,," and , he claims to be the founder of the C. T.
is most acti ve du rin g Commencement W eek. When Ma b el feels that her lun gs are not sufficiently strong to give utterance to her
enthusiasm. she pretends to make the violin speak for her. a lthough no one can endure the agony
of her playing.
Preceptresses have lea rned tu recogni ze M abel's musica l (?) la ugh and. all too
often. as it resounds thro ugh th e ha ll. have cli mbed two Ri ghts o f sta irs to deliver a pre tty lecture. only to find tha t "M ebs" was o ut o f sight. Of course her sa fety hes in her clever littl e
trick of scrambling under a bed in times o f dan ge r. This good stunt proved very useful at th e
time the class o f '17 had their banq uet. for M abel was the one to squeeze through the transom,
of the Freshman girl . rooms.

c..

Last year we made a most rem a rk able discovery. Y ou see. Mabel has al ways had a ha bit
of going home over th e week-end and return ing laden with candy and Rowers. A las ! it happened on ce too o ften. There was a dreadful blizza rd and Mabel. man. Rowers and all were
stranded in Coll egeville. Then th e mystery wa s solved. even th ough we never knew just how
th e shy escort slipped away unseen by th e S hreiner girl s. "Mebs" has shared the rare privilege
of being a Aame of "Spike" Harrity and now. when she is not Penn-ing lette rs. she is seen Bobbing up and d own in the library- lookin g for re ference books. no doubt.
Mabel is an active member o f o ur Y . W . C. A . a nd o f chaff Literary ociety . In both
organizations she is fo und on the program. fo r a solo. on alm ost e very meetin g night. H er voice
is one of the best o f which U rsinus boasts and. wh at is more unusual. she is a lways willing to
si ng when she is asked to do so. "M ebs" say s she is goi ng to teach. If she does th is. a th ing
which we least expect. we can only wish her th , best of success.

Russdl £OnWtll jobnson
"Free from saliel)) . ca re and anxiety,"

EGGAR I NG desc ription is the joy that existed
Earth arrayed in all th e spl endor and grandeur
iSlics of that well known class of animals ca ll ed
he finally settled down. only to hav e his animal

at Parkerford. Pa .. when this specimen of humanity first appeared upon M othe r
of a farmer. This individual. from the very beginning. displayed th e charactermamma ls; and after being the ca use of much marathoning on the part o f his father.
nature bu rs t forth into a new field of activity . In order to give vent to his youthful

energy he began to throw eggs against th e barn door.

N o tic ing that the hens resented th e trea tment to which their fruit was sub-

jected. his fa ther finally d ecided to introdu ce him to th e finer arts of farming. especially into th e
ar t of wIelding a pitchfork. Suffice it to say he soo n becam e very pro fi cient in th is. and has
been a good .. hea ver" evrr sin ce.
The individual of whom we are speaking is none other than Ru ssell Con well Johnson. better
known as "Jing. the spit-ball artist." Surrounded. as he was. by such an influential environment. "Jing" soon lent his untiring e ffort s toward hi gher attainm ent s. and conseq uently at an early

age h e entered Spring City High School. from whi ch institut ion he was graduated in

1912.

It

was while attend ing thi s in stitution that he was first introduced into the society of th e fair sex,

wh;ch at fi rst had a decid ed effect upon his nerves. Time wrought great chan ges. however. and
Ihis bashful co untry youth. havin g lotally O\'ercome this physical debility. was shipped. via th e
P erkiomen. toward Collegeville.
That Fall. he entered U rs inus in a d ilige nt search for knowledge. In hi s fi rs t year he distingui, hed himsel f as a star on th e mound. and h is services in this capacity have proved a valuable
asset to th e success of the base ball team during the past three years. Within a few years we shall
not be surprised to see his name on the payr II 0 f the "Athletics."
However. he does nol let athletics inl ede: e with his studies. E specially is he proficie nt in
C hemistry and we predict for him a professorship in Chemistry in so me large university. We are
proud. indeed. to have "ling" with us. and during the years of our affiliation with him. we have
found him a true and faithful friend; and his sunny disposition has won for him the love and
respect of all with whom he has co me in contact.
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]am~s Buy~rs ~~nn~dy
"Har/e, H ar/e, my soul! Angelic

.

..

vOIces sln gm g.

..

COLD and stormy ni gh t in January, 1892 witnessed the arrival of two c ut e little stran gers at th e K ennedy home in Trenton, N. J ..
but only one o f th ese is th e subject, or perhaps the victim of thi s di scussion. Some call him "Jim." so me, "Mike," others, "The
Sweetest of all Singers." "Jack" calls him "The Dude," she call him "Jimmy D ear," whil e his mother calls him J ames.
Our hero and his sister were still in swaddl ing clothes when th e sce ne o f th e K enn edy activities was shifted to the fertile plains
of Lancaster County, P a.
H ere. in intimate communion with nalure , the contemporary pair waxed strong. and at the tender age
of five, the pare nts moved all th eir belongings and. incid ent a lly. those of the rest o f the family. to
th e "City of Brotherly Love." In 1907. James entered Northeast Manual Training Hi gh School.
For two seaso ns, "Mike" was quarterbac k on Northeast's grea test football tea ms, was elected
"pipe-man" in his enior year, and ser ved a term as Treasurer o f The Alumni Athletic Association. For eighteen months, " enator Mike," in th e capacity of wat c hman, assisted President
M cCrea in the man agemen t of th e P enn sylv a nia Railway System.
Finally, in th e F a ll o f 1912, he arrived at Collegeville on th e P erki omen express and inquired of th e stati on agent where he mi ght find Ursinus University. That very day "Jimmy" became a member o f Price's foo tball ca mp a nd si n ce then has become one o f the most brilliant luminaries in th e prominent co nstella tion of
rsinus' stars. S uch incidents as eighty-three yard runs
for the only touc hdo wn Ursinus has ever scored against Lafayette are me re trifl es in "Mike' s"
eve ntful life. H e has bee n fittingly honored with the cal)tai ncy of next yea r' s team. But "Jimmy"
has won more fame for himself upon the diamond than upon th e gridiron, if th.t be possible. H e
has the unu sual honor of bein g Captain of th e 'Varsity in hi, I un ior yea r and possesses a large
loving-cup, as well as a beautiful gol d watch , os booty from his summer raids in the realm of baseba II.
In academic . musical and social pursuits ... Mike" is very prominent.
He is a " cramm er"
of the high est order and utili zes his Friday evenings to c ultivat e his voice. "Jimmy" sa ys he in.
tend s to preach aft er grad ua tion, but he will really make a better lawyer than a preacher. H ow
ever, it is safe to predi ct that, if popularity bree d s riches, James Buyers will be a mu lti -millionaire,
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marion Scbadftr Ktrn
" As pure as a pearl and as perfect."
LAT I NGTON, Ihe lill ie Dulch lown in Ihe S wilze rland o f Ameri ca, cla ims 10 be Ihe birthpl ace o f M a rion Schaeffer K ern.
M a rio n's fa lher is a doclor and she early learn ed whal Ih e big bOllles in Ihe doclor's offi ce conlai ned. S he frequently dispensed
Ihis kn owledge durin g her li rsl yea rs al Ursinus, as Emily a nd Adel a can leslify. When M ar ion was old enough 10 go calling
wilh Ihe cal under her arm a nd Max , Ihe puppy, following her, her parenls decided Ihal it was time for her to mingle with th e
lilli e Dulch girl s a nd boys (emphas is on th e boys) in S la tin gton; so she was sent to school. H ere she endeared hersel f to a ll
her school ma tes and ea rl y learned to spell bath- P -a-g- b. The fa ct Ihal she received highesl
ho no rs wh en she was gra duated fro m h igh schoo l a lso proved th at she w as an unusual student.

T he following A ulumn she enlered Keysto ne S tale N orm al School and fini shed Ihe co urse
in one year, anolher evidence of her precocily. At N ormal her hea rt was slighlly louched but,
du e 10 her Irai nin g as a doclor's d aughter, she " as "Frank" wilh herself and Ihrew off Ihe speil
wil houl it leaving any bad e ffecls.
T hen M ar ion fo ll owed in Ihe foolsteps o f her fa lher a nd enlered old U , being numbered
a mong Ihe illustrious 19 16 class. S he dislingui, hed herself durin g her verd ant d ays by her plucky
light in gelling 10 Ihe cia" ba nq uet. During her second year Marion was und er th e chaperonage
o f three Senio rs. fro m who m she lea rn ed the a rt o f ma kin g puns. H e r present "roomies" are
endeavo rin g to brea k he r o f thi s habit since "D oc" T ow e r' s recent lecture o n in sanity. A s to
he r numero us ca val ie rs: fo r the fi rst two years s he had a new o ne at eve ry shine.

Ha ving spent lasl S ummer lendin g her D a d's offi ce and allending d ances with "Ihe bunch"
(which one o f Ihe bunch we co uldn'l say), Marion return ed to join th e "O-hi-o" suile and has
become leadin g lady in the caste. She loves 10 play all kinds o f Iricks but especially to be a
participanl in th e "Romanlic" ones ( as k Mildred about Ihis).
M a rion is a sta unch Zwinglian, V ice Presi dent o f Y . W . C. A .. and has held ma ny class
offi ces. She has not decided whether she will t each or stay at home; but as to earnin g her own
evertheless, her classma tes wish her the long and
way, we think she will "Let G eo rge do it."
ha ppy life which her true and friendl y spirit deserves.
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Dwigbt Otbnitl Rtrr
"H e sa],ls lillie. bul when he spea /(s Ih e world lislens. "
IPPI GPORT has long been fam ous because o f the many vari eties o f woeds which grow in its vicinity. but none has gained
more wide-spread fame than the chap who fi rst ki cked his "number tens" on July 2 6 . 189 5. This was none other than Dwight
Othniel Kerr. otherwise known as "Doc." or "Polar B ear." wh ich latter name he has acq uired from the use o f his favorite brand.
After graduating from the Shippingport Public S chools. he entered Slippery R ock State
o rmal Sch ool. where he learned th e
first rudiments of football and baseball. and devoted his spare moments to his books. While at lip pery R ock. O thniel played on
the 'Varsity team in football and the R eserve te am in baseball. When he had gained all the
knowledge this institution could offer him we find him among the graduates o f the class o f 19 13.
In the Fall of that year. Kerr entered Ursin us and became the mainstay of the footba ll team a l
center. He has played that position for two y ears with considerable success.
Though the "Doctor" is a good student a nd al so spends a great deal o f his time on th e
Kerr has also
athletic field . he find s time to ramble over to F ran ce{ s} several times a week.
shown his athletic ability in the basket ball cage and on the tennis co urt.
In the latter sport it
is often possible to see large numbers o f student s gather abo ut him to admire his stately pose, as
he serves the tennis ball s with accurate eye and te lling effect.
At this institution Kerr has been a success as a student. doin g his work thoroughly and evincing deep interest. He has made many friends. and has been a staunch supporter of the Red. Old
Gold and Black. When on the gridiron he is a man of few words. but an a ccurate machine in
action and filled with determination. He also covers first sack on the Reserve baseball team and
has demonstrated his worth in that capacIty.
Because of his ambition. he spends his summers at Ursinus taking special work. H e carries a heavy course at present. and is thus enabled to finish his college career in three years. Upon
graduating fro m Ursinus. it is hi s purpose to become a member of the bar. Knowing the perseverance and untiring efforts which characterize all of "Doc 's" undertakings. we feel assured th at
he will succeed. and look for him to make quite a name for himself in the forensic arena.
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"Oh. Ih e disposilion!
we have a fell ow
exercises of Ursi nus in
some time an d he will
N ot co ntent to remain
late to P ottstow n. th en

Bul na lu re hall. made il."

who belongs to Ursi n us by ri ght of birth and by right o f possession. Just in lime for the Commencement
'95. " K ersch" became alive to the world in Trappe. the little burg ri ght up th e li ne. Take a walk with him
poin t out to you th e very house in which he spent the helpl ess time of his life.
long amid the gree n fields and und e r the kindly influence of Coll egeville. he pers uaded his parents to a mbuto M ahanoy C ity , in order th a t he mi ght play in th e coa l dust and be in the regio n o f "hard guys." Thus

we see that "Kersch " is no exceptio n

10

th e general rule whi ch applies to ministers' so ns.

H avi ng duly entered M a hanoy City H igh School. H aro ld decided to take part in all the
activities. literary and athletic. as well as social. H e formed many friendships there. one of which.
in particular. will doubtl ess prove lastin g .

Hi s work durin g th e: co ur ~e was ca rried on in a very

persistent ma nn er a nd. in 19 12. he was gradu ated from th e hi gh school with hi gh honors.
When it was d ecid ed that "Kersch." beca use o f his fondne" for books. should co ntinue his
edu cati onal pu rs uits. he was sen t to Urs inus. where he entered. in the Fall o f 19 12. as a Freshman . Under the tutelage of "Fats." D ave. and " C hrissy." the experienced trainers for all
"rough-neck" tric ks and stunt s. th ere was no ch ance for reformatio n. but merely an added im-

petus for him to follow th e reput atio n wh ich he had esta blished during his first few days at school.
A molasses shower failed in Its purpose . and he co nt inued to spend his unoccupied mom{'nts
sma sh in g wi ndo w s. throwing water ba gs and build ing a forest in "Fa ts'" room .

10

Du ri ng his Sophomore year. D err. Haro ld' s roo mmate. brought so me res tra inl int o play.
a nd now we note a remarkable change in "Kersc h." F or the pranks of his Fresh man year. he
has substituted har d wor k and other college du ties. He is an active member o f the Y . M. C.
A.. and Zwi ng li an Literary Society has fo ulld in him a loyal suppor ter. H e is also a member
of th e Glee Club. W eekly Sta ff an d oth er le"e r organizat ions. in all o f which he shows great
willi ng ness to w ork and not impede progress.

In his chosen pro fessio n. the ministry, we predict a

bright and success ful future for him.
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" H er "cry frolJJn s are fairer for
Than smiles of other maidens are.

..

HIS young la dy first ope ned her eyes to the beams of light and the Aurora Borealis in the small. but prosperous. town of Collegeville. Pa .• on J an uary 26. 189 4 . and is kn own to th e natives about the college as H elen Bergey K eyser. She. being very misc hievo us in her earl y childhood days. as soon as her age permitted, wa s sent to school to receive whatever trainin g and discipli ne
she co uld absorb from stern and vigilant school masters. I n the early years of her life. she formed th e friendship o f a young gentleman who claimed her atte ntion ever afterward . She I h~n beca me very religious and now makes Crequent journeys to Trappe
Church. ably assisted in her devotion. we are told. The gospel that seems to in terest her mo,t
is Matthew. which she rea d s and studies with much si ncerity. In due time. H elen entered hi gh
school at Collegeville and. a ft er long a nd cease less study. was graduat ed in the year 191 2.
A ft er consid erable debating on her part as to what should be her Ii fe work. following in
the foot steps o f her ancestors. she finally d ecided to enter Ursin us Co lle~e. with th e ultimate aim
o f being able to cope with th e problems o f the home more effectively . She therefore entered college as a Freshman in th e Autumn o f 19 12.
A s Helen a lways seemed to Favor L ati n a nd German in hi gh sc hool. she chose the M od ern
Language Grou p upon entering college.
H owever. in he r Sophomore year. for some unknown
reason. she trans Ferred her a ffil ia tions to the english-Histori cal Group a nd became a trur and
co nstant member of the same by att end ing faith Fully their month ly meetin gs.
In her l unior year. th ro ugh th e inAuence o f her Friends and spurred on by the desire to
make the most of her oppo rtunities. Helen became a FaithFul and loyal member of the Zwinglian
Literary Society. Throughout th e college career o f th is young lady. she has Formed many si ncere
and lastin g Friendships. and her many a<q uaintdnces attest to her popularity.
Concerning her future prospects. nothing is definitely kn own ; but we surmisf'. nevertheless.
th at it will be a liFe-long co urse in dom estic science. Should she. however. enter th e tea chin g or
so me other proFession. we feel certain that a bright and happy Futu re awaits her in her chosen
field.
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Ronald £btSfu I\lcblint
" / am

the god of foolish things."

ALD C H ESTE R KI C HLIN E . leader o f th e "Dogho use Gang." and stu rdy representative o f that ra ce o f which we are so
justly proud. the Pennsylvania Dutch. was born in a secl uded valley among th e foothill s o f Eas tern Pennsylvania. Bangor. P a ..
claiming the honor of his birth. in the ea rly days of 1894. Although R onald. better known as "Kich" or "N un gus." first saw
th e lig ht of d ay on a co ld J a nu ary morn; he has. neverthel ess. always had a sunny disposition. His early days are unimportant;
but when he rea ched hi gh school. a nd became assoc ia ted with Pritchard. a marked change was noted in young Ki chline. for fr om
that day forth he became th e vi ll age " cut up."
Upon grad uat ion from Bangor High in 19 11. "Nungus" had become such an ardent admirer of th e bea utiful that he d ecided to return th e following year and take a post-graduat e co urse.
The next year. followin g in the footsteps of his two old er brothers. he came to Ursinus. and we
co uld almost see the stones of Bomberger light up when he first set his foot upon the college campus. He was enrolled as a member of the cia .. o f 1916. and durin g his Fres hman year was
a model 0) student. But since that time. "Kich." under th e able tutel age o f Prof. Vogl. has
become one of th e leading exponents o f Ger man culture. and evelywhere he goes he is hailed as
a "jolly good fellow ."
On the football fi eld Ki chl ine has shown himsel f to be an athlete o f no mea n ability. for it
ta kes a strong opponent. indeed. to prevent him from piercing their line for substantial ga ins. He
also holds down the "heavy" part in th e Glee C lub. and is a member of Schaff Society . A s a
reward for his loya lty. the class o f 19 16 has thi s year honored him with its presidency. The
Freshman class is well taken care o f. inasmu ch a s he is selting them a noble example; and no more
"week in week out from morn till ni ght d o you hear his bellows blow." "Kich" is upholdin g th e
dignity of his offi ce by being a student in the Irue sense of the word.
Anolher year under th e "benign influence" should fully prepare "Nungus" 10 enler P enn Den·
lal School. where. if he performs his dulies as capably as he has done here and applies himself
in a like manner. we can only prophesy Ihal he will have th e greatesl success.
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Elizab~tb ma~ R.obl~r
"She tal~s and tal/Is . but thaf is human.
She li/(es the men. but shes a woman."
EHOLD! we come now to this fair Shreiner element of the class of 1916. Elizabeth Mae K ohler noised about for the first time
in 1894 in that wonderful little village known as Eureka. This little place is the commercial center of Bucks County . as all the
roads leadin g from it go to the important cities of the world . Upon the arrival of this promising cherub the village echoed with
the words. " I have found it."
Soon we find this fair damsel starting her ca reer at the little red school house of Eureka. H ere , he and M errill became staunch
friends. Mae soon began to teach the teacher. so in 1908 she entered Doylestown H igh School
and. in 1912. as a result of her brilliancy. wandered to Ursinus with scholarship in hand. Thus
in 19 12 we come upon Mae wandering about like a lost sheep. seeking a roommate. Durin g her
Freshman y ear we fo und her q uite an unassuming specimen. resi ding on th e second Hoor of
Shreiner. But. in her Sophomore year. Mae began to assert herself; she moved to the third Aoor
and became one of the "Third Floor Big Leag ue." S he now became active in socia l affairs. very
popular among the boys. and quite an efficient " slammer. "
Now she has ascended to the Jun ior class and we are very sorry to say it is her last year
among us as a student. she having taken adva nced work at summer school which will enable her
to become a teacher a year earlier. H owever. we are glad to say that she is a loyal member of
the 1916 class and will gradu ate with us after a year of teaching. At summer school she was
a wonder. rushing her lessons as well as numerous ad mirers. She has. however. con fided to the
girls that she does not care a rap for any of the boys around here ; yet she has always expressed a
desire for an "Earl." Mae has always been popular among the girls because of her good nature
and her happy-go-lucky spi rit. It is on account of her pleasant ways and kindly nature that we
can predict for her nothing but a very success ful future as a " schoolmarm" in her own home town.
It is well understood that Mae would prefer to locate near the place which attracts her home every
week-end. rain or shine. for she is a farmer's daughter and delights to "Harrow" around.
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Bruc¢ 'floyd [amont
"Th e brewer's big blacl! hosses can', run over me."
th e morning o f the twenty-eighth of May , Bruce Floyd Lamont, better kn ow n as "King" or "Thorough," first sa w the light of
d ay when th e sun beamed d ow n on the small vi llage o f Hazleton. Pa. His youthful intellect ea rly showed signs of learning and
after graduating from the gra mm ar school, he en tered the H az leton Town ship H igh chool. Up to the time of his graduation fro m
high school he wa s mamma' s boy. but time a nd circ um stan ce have wrought a great change in thi s young ma n.

A s there was a scarcity of " Iarni n" in Hazleton, he packed his grip and in the Fall o f 1912 wandered to State College, where
he was fi rst initiated into th e mysteries o f college life. As Bruce had a lways expressed a desire
0 1 attending a co-educational school, he decided to leave this coll ege at C hristmas time and finish
his ye.r's work a t a coll ege of th e above named type. So we next see him in Room 208, Freelan d H all . where he has established the most beautiful art gallery ever seen at Ursinus College,
and in which he spend s ALL of his time except when makin g a few occasional visit s to th e class
Too m .

Bruce had ta ken very little part either in co li ege activities or in h;s studies until the opening
o f o ur present co llege year. Since that time w e find him. d ay and ni ght. in his room turnin g th e
grindstone an d d rivi ng th e wagon .
In fa ct . he has succeeded so well th at he is fas t winning a
place in th e estimati on o f th ose who exalt "the g rind ." Of co urse we must not forge t to mention

th at he is a loyal Zwinglian. an d one o f the mos t valued workers o f the Y . M . C. A. 0).
Besides. he has given mu ch study to th e sc ience kn own as hypnotism; in fact, he has w on

the title of R obert Bruce Floyd H arvey Lamont, th e world's greatest hypn otist and magician . If
anyone doubts th is statement co nsult "Dr. " W ood. who is absolutely under th e power o f M r.
Lamon t.

Lamont has a large and extensive co rrespondence throu ghout many of the Eastern States, and
for th is rea son no ne o f th e fair co-e ds have as yet w on his ravor.

He ha s formed many lasting

fri endships both Within and without th e college. and whatever he may choose as his future pro fession, even though it be th a t o f th e medical missionary, th e best wishes of h;s classmates go with
him.
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Dani¢1 Stuling [igbt
'"

am a

philosopher-confound them all!"

E are tol d, as the roses we re blooming in tha t q uiet little city o f Lebanon and the suburbs th ereo f. dur ing th e year 189 4, th a t a new
Li ght appeared among th e sons o f men- a peculiar pheno menon, in that it was seen to be o f material existence. A s th e Light
grew stro nger and brighter it was thought that a name sho uld be affixed to it, whereby it mig ht be properly distinguished a nd
recogni zed in this mu ndane sphere; there fore, he was called D aniel Sterling L ight.
After acq uir ing and assimil a tin g the fund amenta l req uisites which the public schools of his na tive town had to o ffer, S terling ente red
th e hi gh school , fro m which insti tut io n he was cred itably grad uated. R ealizing that higher education is the keyn ote to success, he decided to enter college, an d in the Fall o f 19 12 we found
him a mong th e members o f the illustrio us ' 16 class.
H e is a member o f th e Historical- P olitica l Gro up, and wit h coll a teral readi ngs in one hand
and note-book in the other, one ca n al most d a ily see him amble toward B omberger, bound for
th e H istory R oo m, where he listens attentively to tha t spectacled sage o f H istory, D r. H irsch.
W e al so find the subject o f this sketch deeply interested in the standard C omed ies and Tra gedi es--al so R omances. H e pro ved to be an actor o f no small ability when he too k th e part o f R ichard
III at Schaff Anni ve rsary . H e is one o f Scha ff' s ablest debaters, havi ng ta ken second prize in
th e Scha ff Prize D ebate. A s A ssista nt Business M an a ger of the " W eekly ," we fi nd hi m discharging his duti es in an able manner.
In th e rea lm o f a thletics we fin d "Sterl"
and is th e mo st co nsistent scorer in th at spor t.

at home.

H e excels particularly in basket ball,

H is tea mma tes have reco gni zed his ability

by

elect-

ing him Capta in o f th e ' V arsity, for w hich position he i, we ll fi tted. H e is also a member o f th e
'Varsity football tea m and showed ability a nd good jud gment in runnin g off plays at the positior.
o f quarterb ack. W e find him ta king an active part in baseba ll. for during the past season he
played sho rt-stop for the R eserves.
Thus we have seen th a t " S terl" is a man 0 f many parts. Upon the completion o f his collegiate co urse he expects to study law, and, jud ging from his In tellectu al an d oratorical abi lities,
w e c an predi ct for him no th ing but success.
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mildrtd Elizab¢tb Paul
"None '(new her bulla love her."

T was in the la nd of the mosquito and the peanut. in th e town of Paul sboro. that this lillie lady came to live a number of years ago.
Her folks decided her name was to be Mildred Elizabeth Paul. leaving the last name to be added later. After she had grown a
little la rger she attended the public school down the street. where she acquired a thirst for knowledge and a great fondness for
the all -day suckers which she used to find in her desk. I n high school days she showed her talent for acting by appearing as the
heroine in the sch ool play. This talent is seen today by her performances as a snake-charmer. which are always an event at
Olevian. H ere she is also famous as the leader of the orchestra. in which she plays first co mb
very effectively.
When Mildred was graduated from high school. Paul sboro was so ploud of her that it gave
her a commencement all to herself. and. next mornin g. a picture of the "class" of 1912 found
its way into the "Press" which sold remarkably well that day.
The following September. Mildred. equipped with a recipe for fudge and a pack of cards.
journeyed to Coll egeville to join the class of 1916. Soon after her arrival it was noted that a
certain Senior became very much interested in the life of Paul. He finally persuaded her that she
ought to (Otto) join th e regulars. Since th ese Freshman days Mildred has so mehow been interested in the West. Indeed her knowledge of Minnesota is positively startling.
This Fall she turned her steps to Smith College but. later on. came back to us and joined
the firm of O-hi-o and Co . This event was celebrated by "eating bats" (an impOrlation from
New England) at Olevian and by prolonged rejoi cings in Dog House. Indeed "Rut" has been
smiling ever si nce.

These day s Mildred is a very indu strious Junior. her time being consumed in

preparation for teaching.
But we do not believe that she will ever be eligible for the New Je rsey
pension. She allows herse lf to be diverted at ti mes to talk about Ii fe at Smith when she agrees
with Pro f. Wailes and says homesick ness is a feeling that cannot be described. Sometimes. al so.
you may find her in the library sca nning the Bucknell Weekly.
Mildred is a loyal member of Schaff Society. Her faithfulness is not surprising considering
her interes t in all societies. especially lodges (spelled with a capital).
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Ijaydtn Btniamin ndson Pritcbard
"His music hall. charm s 10 cracl( croC/IS."
YDE
B.
. PRITCHARD. or "Pritch" as he is co mmonly called. comes fro m Bangor. P a .. where he was born on the twentyei ghth day of Septembe r. 1890 . H e was gradu a ted fro m Bangor H igh School in 190 7 a nd. soo n after graduation. entered business. in which a ctivity h, w as engaged for a period o f fi ve y ears. At the end o f th is time. however. the d esire of an intellectual
career possessed him and, havin g a cc umulated sufli cient "Kale" to tid e h im over four years o f rioto u, living, he d ecid ed to enter
Ursinus College. After a p reliminary sco utin g exped iti on In the S ummer ession o f 19 12 he returned in th e F all of tha t yea r.
Right here. at the beginning o f his coll ege caree r. he showed his sagacity by joi ning th e ra nks of
the class of 191 6 .
Although long in stature, "Prit ch" is a jockey by trad e, and has never yet succeeded in
finding a pony that he co uld not mount.
Beside being an expert rider, he is a "heaver" o f no
mean ability and, but for an un fortunate accide nt, wo uld h a ve made the 'Va rsit y baseba ll team
in his second year at coll ege. He is al so fond 0 f tennis, and is a lover o f the game wh e re both
arms are permitted . S ince enterin g college, "Pritch" has taken a firm stand fo r co-education,
and at all social gatherin gs he may be seen stalkin g through the crowd. followed by th e tend el
glances of all the lovely maidens. He is not only admired by the weaker sex, but is also popul ar
with the fellows. H e is always happy and wea rs the smile that won't co me o ff. H owever. he
occasionally gets "fussed" but never indulges in pro fani ty beyond the use o f the wo rd "GingerChristmas. "
"Pritch" has not only showed marked evidences o f social ability, but has distin guished hirr.·
self as well alon g literary and musical lines. A s a member o f Zwinglian Literary S ociety, he
has alway s tak en an active part in the rendition o f it s Drogram and has gained conside rable renown as a comedian . In his Freshman yea r, h e was chosen as fi rst tenor in the College Quar
tet, and in the Glee Club co ncerts always charms his hea rers by his excellent singin g. H e is a
rare specimen in th at he pJssesses a voice wh ich reaches to high C.
After graduation "Pritch" expects to follow th e teac hing p' o fession, and. jud gi ng from his
proficiency in th e use of "free E nglish," it would not be out o f th e w ay to prophesy great th ing'
for him in that line.
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earolyn 61adys Rog¢rs
"Creal oa/(s from lillie acorns grow."
many years ago Ihere came 10 Ihe communily of Eagle vill e, inlo Ihe family of Rogers, a small bundle of humanily which soo n
proved 10 be a liny girl. H er fond parenl s immedialely d ecided upon Ihe name of Carolyn Gladys as a filling one for Ihis small
child. Shorliy afler Ihis impOrlanl eve nl Ihe R ogers look up Iheir abode al Jeffe rsonville.
AI quile a lender age Gladys loddl ed off 10 Ihe J efferso n village school. lun ch baskel under her arm. From her earliesl school days
she proved 10 be a very precocious child. and her leacher soo n noliced a very perceplible bump of inlelligence developing.
In February of Ihe year 1909, fa ir Gladys enlered Ihe Norrislown High School. Each morning, wilh
her falher. perched hi gh upon a hu ge farm wa go n. she drove 10 school. By giving close a llenlion
to her studies she was enabled to complete th e four years course in three years, grad uating with

high hono rs.
H er eagern ess for knowledge was so greal Ihal she malricul aled al Ursin us in 1912 and ,
by so doin g. became a member of Ihe fam ous '1 6 class. Her Freshman year may be characlerized
as a period o f Iransilion, for Ihis was Ihe year when Gladys blosso med fo rlh in all her glory and
won Ihe hearl of Ihe Ihen Conneclicul, bUI now T ennessee, man. To her already heavy schedule
was add ed a course in radiator c ulture. but. des pite this fact. her regular class room work wa s
by no means neglecled.
Gladys conlinued 10 carry an exira co urse Ih ro ughoul her Sophomore year and, alihough a
day sludenl , she remained wilhin Ihe precincls n f Bomberger almosl daily unlil Ihe ho ur o f six
pealed forth . This was Ihe year Ihat Gladys joined Ihe Zwinglian Lilerary Sociely. She enlered upon Ihis new work wilh Ihe greal es t amn unt o f zeal; in facl. so fond did she become of
Ihe sociely that she was once discovered ca lmly sillin g on Ihe sleps leading 10 Ihe society hall- nol
alone. however.

Her interest wa s not entirely centered

in

Ursinu s.

for,

quite

by

chance. w e

learned Ihal weekly epistles passed belween Will ia mson and Jefferso nville.

It is Gladys' ambilion

10 Irain America's young hopefuls 10 beller cilizenship.

Whelher she
will follow Ihi s profession is a mailer o f co njeclure, but, judging from her efficiency in Ihe past,
we feel sure Ih at she will be success ful in anylhing she allempts.
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[ulit 'franklin

Rutl~dgt

"H e is alIDays complaining of his 101."
LY on th e morning of the second of October in the year 1893. the inhabitants of Parkton, Md., were aroused by the yells of
a blue-eyed baby boy, to whom his parents gave the name of Leslie Franklin Rutl edge. At the age of six he was sent to a primary
school in Maryl and, where he studied the rud iments for several years, and then removed with his parents to York, Pa. , where he
compl eted his high school co urse in 19 11. H e spent the first year after his graduation perusing the catalogues of different colleges,
and durin g his research he came across th e following clau,e in the Ursinus College catalogue: "Where the youth of the land may
be liberally edu cated under the benign influence of C hristianity." H e at once decided to make
Ursinus his Alma Mate r and entered as a Freshman with the other members o f the 1916 class.
t-\l'

He spent his fir st year contentedly with his roommate, Yealls, in East Wi ng, trying to escape
th e watchful eyes o f Yingst and "Fats" Bear, a nd helping to stack rooms whenever th e opportunity presented itself. H e a lso en listed as a "regular" durin g th is period. H e began his Soph~
more year aright by helping to introduce the "Freshies" into the mysteries of college life. Thinking himsel f too good a chap for East Win g, he moved into the Canine Apartments, where he
still res id es.

This year most o f Leslie's time is being occupied with his studies. H e is, at present, working very industriously on a th esis o n "The Life o f Paul," and there is no doubt in our minds but
that he will be able to pull at least an A for his effort. H e is also exposed to P sychology,
which is very burdensome to him, and which o lten forces him to lose his Christianity.
"Rut," as he is ca lled by most of the fellows, takes an acti ve part in many of the ac tivities
of the coll ege. H e has played on th e S crub Baseball team for the past three seaso ns, and h.,
recently been el ected Track M a nage r. He has identified himsel f with th e M athe matical- P hysical
Group and is a " shar k" in Mathematics and Chemistry. H e is also an active member of th e Y.
M. C. A., and of Schaff Literary Society.
After graduation "Rut" intends to do post-graduate work in Chemistry, after which he
will secure a pos iti on as a Chemist.

We wi sh h:m Ihe best of success in his undertak ings.
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.. 'Tis better to leave things undone than to llJorry about them."
LLE. PA .. was aroused from its lethargy. one warm day in the Summer of 1895. by the announcement that a newborn babe had made its appearance in their midst.
It was later ascertained that the child's full name was Clarence William Scheuren.
This rathe r cumbersome name, ho weve r. never came int o ge::neral use, and as he was the only son among Barber Scheuren's shavers

he was usually addressed as "Son."

This handy nickname has accompanied him thus far throu gh life. and is the one by wh ich

his many friends know him.
A s soon as "Son" had attained th e proper age and was able to sit in o ne position for a

reaso nable length o f time he was sent to school.

Wh ile in school. "Son" was the recipient of

ma ny favors from his teachers. especially in th e matter of extra work during the noon and rec rea-

tion periods. During th e last year o f his hig h school co urse. he was led to see th e advantages
o f a hi ghe r edu cation . and d ecided to go to college after his graduation. H e was graduated with
the class of 1912.
In the Fall o f that yea r " Son" was able to enter an institution of higher learning. as was
his desire. and. under the guidance of a more e xperienced member of th e family . was piloted
th rough th e mysteries of registration. and entered Ursinus as a member of the class of 1916.
Since entering college "Son" has applied himsel f to the task of taking History not es. and performin g in the Chemistry laboratory the customary tasks of th e student. Chemistry was chosen
by him as a diversion from the monotony of note- taking. but this has recently been abandoned.
"Son" has also been a member o f the H ebrew Culture Group. and the d eg ree of popularity that
he has attained among the students of this group is attested to by the fa ct that he at one time
was co nsidered for the position of Group Advi ser. During the early part of his Junior yea r.
however, "Son" withdrew from the active membership of th e gro up to devote his entire time to

the taking of notes. He has also been a loyal supporter of his class and has represented it on
the gridiron in a whole-hearted manner.
C larence. himself. is so mewhat un certain as to what field he shall enter after graduation.
but. whether he co ntinues to hand out sa lve and toi let water d own at the barber shop or whether
he enters th e teaching profession. we wish him noth ing but unlimited success.
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mary fiannab Sdz
"A

SlJJeet

attractive 'Iind of grace."

N a sunny day in M ay . this bright lassie firs t opened her eyes in th e li ttle village of M ont Clare. She was such a wee child that
her parents feared fo r her size. T hereupon it was decided that she sho uld be give n yeast tha t she mIgh t grow into a tall . stately
youn g lady . A s soon as she became old enough. M a ry w as sent to Phoenix vill e Hi gh School in order to increase the convolutions
of her bra in as well as her height. During her fi rs t yea rs h ere. she became very "Gay" and it soon beca me a q uestio n whe ther she
should give up her gayety or her education. But M ary liked school too well to give it up. so ,he settled down to work again.
H er thou ghts now turned to poetry and she became q uite a distin guished rhymer ( R eimer ).
Even to this day some o f th a t poetical ability is retai ned.
he was graduated in 19 1 I with
highest honors and . th e same year. she broke a way from he r home ties and entered Wyoming
Seminary. only to return to M ont C lare a ft er a few weeks' stay.
In th e Fall o f 19 12. Mary joined the ranks o f th e fa mous cl ass o f '1 6 at Ursinus. In her
Freshman days she shone forth a s a brilliant member o f the class. especially at the Freshm an ba nquet. where she caused no end o f jealousy. H er class spirit a lso showed itself after th e Fresh- oph
football game when she came into the dining-roo m tha t evening with an O ran ge and Bl ac k crepepaper hair ribbo n. only slightly sma ller th an hersel f.
During th e early part o f her Sophomore year she seemed to be immune fro m th e att ac ks of
Cupid's arrows but. la ter in the yea r. she suddenly "Terry" -fied th e entire student body by fall in g
in line with th e "reg ulars."

ow th at she is a Junio r. there seems to be no change in M ary.

She is the same good natured girl who fi rst came to U rs inus. S he has been elected Junior pa rtner in the "O-hi-o" firm and takes charge o f the money when th ere is any present. which is ve ry
seldom.
Mary is a consc ientious w orker and a goo d stud ent.

S he al so enters int o th e socia l activi-

ties of Ursinus. S he is interested in Y . W. C. A .. a nd is a loyal member o f Scha ff Literary
Society. Besides this. she is one o f th e most popul ar girls in O levian and th e members o f the
class of 1916 may well be proud to number her a mong th eir cl assmates.
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Eal\lin

Pr~ston

.. H ere ;s a sigh

[0

SdiuS

th ose who

/ O'VC

mc."

HE third day o f the past February marked th e twenty-fi rs t anniversary o f the birthday of a sturdy son o f th e sod. who is the subj ect
o f th is biography. and who has become know n as Ca lvin P reston Selle rs. H e was born in the wilds o f Franklin County. Pa .. near
th e town o f Greencastle. Lillie is kn own o f hi s early life. except that he drove the ducks to water. shooed Ihe chickens out o f the
ga rd en. picked slones on his falh er's farm. and allended th e public school s.
At th e age of fourteen. he entered the Greencaslle High School. and. after havin g absorbed all Ihe knowledge possible at th at
institution. was given a dipl oma . "B en." as he is ca lled . Ihen co nceived th e idea Ihat th e knowl ed ge ga ined at high school was too lim iled and that he should go to some hi gher institution of
learning.

Dr. Omwake then exerted his influence upon thi s young man, a nd. aft er mu ch per-

suasion. "Ben" d ecided to cast his lot wilh th , 19 16 class at Ursinus.
"Ben" was a member o f th e Reserve foot ball team durin g his Freshman and Sophomore
yea rs.
Being a n A ssisla nt Business Manage r o f the Ruby he co uld find no time for athletics
durin g his Junior year inasmuch as he was kept busy bagging and selling "Baldy" Fenton's peanuts at the 'Varsi ty football ga mes. In this capacity he served very well. Du ring his Sophomore and Junior years he also served as chief "hash-sl inge r" for Ihe D ea n and hence his good
marks in Latin . "Ben" is prominen t in social activities and is a friend of everyone a round college.
espec ially the fairer sex.

H e has not shown any specia l favors to any particular one for fear

the olhe rs wo uld become offended.
Preston is quite profi cien t in the art o f running the grindstone and sparks may be seen flying from his room from early in th e morn ing un til late at night. H e is an active member of th e
college Y. M . C. A .. and tak es a great interesl in all religiou s activities. He is a member o f
the L a tin- Mathema tical Group. and Ihe Derr H all "haas-en-pfeffer" league. H e is a staunch
Zwinglian and al so "Goldie's" guardian.
Wh en Preston ge l" th ro ugh drawing geom- tfica l fi ~ures and riding over the R oman Emoi-e
en Cicero's ponies. at Urs:nus, he expects to make teaching his chosen profession . Our best w i!hes

are with him. whatever his pro fession, and we ca, only prophesy the best of success for him.
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Racb~1

faust Sbanu

"A nd still We gazed and still the wonder gre w,
That one small head could carr)) all she 1(lI e w. "
HE sun must have shone very brightly indeed when Ra chel Faust Shaner was bo rn, for even natu re must have recognized th is event
as noteworthy in the history of Pottstown. Rachel early fulfilled this prophecy, for her c1evernes showed itself in the way she
lorded it over her brothers when a mere child, and she lite rally "ruled the roost."
After a preliminary education she entered the P ottstown High chool, from which institution she was graduated in 1913. She
entered Ursinus in the Fall of that year and here soon pr oved to be one o f P ottstown', most bri llI ant lights.
he excelled in her
work in every class room but, especially, in Dr. Vogl's French Ill, where she was o ften permitted to do all the reading. Conservative is th e word that describes Rachel in the beginnin g of
her Freshman year but, by the time of the Freshman banquet, she decided that the boys were not
so awful after all. At the banquet she had a "Lightkep" and has more or less kept Light ever
since, even to a Leighton.
Rachel won the admiration of the stern er sex by her prowess on the
ice. That white sweater fairly fl ew and glided past all masculines without a glan ce in their
direction.

Time indeed works changes and this staunch young lady, with her independent ways, went
so far as to come home from society by the long way and linger "under the spreading chestnut
he also answered the "close to nature" call and even
tree where the college Smithy stood."
suggested maneuvers of a "Light" nature.
Because of her aptness, she decided to cut otT one year at U rsinus and hence attended the
last S ummer Session of the college. H ere we see a new Rachel. a startling individual. who indulged in summer romancing, hammock leagues, moonlight strolls, and frequently cut classes. In
spite of all these distracting elements, she came out conquero r at the end.
This Fall. R achel d id the most noteworthy thing in her life. She joined the '16 class of
which she is an illustrious member. She is an earnest worker of SchatT Society, being also a member of the orchestra. Rachel expects to take graduate work at Bryn Mawr, and, if her present
is any indication of her future. we are sure that success alone awaits he r in her chosen profession.
that of teaching.
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[tigbton Rrtmtr Smitb
" / n soolh / I{now nol why / am so sad ."
EAR the close of the nineteenth century. on a balmy day in August. the little tow n o f Spring City was thrown into co nfusion; the
ca use was the arrival of another Smith. Leighton

by

name, who wa s destined to make that name famous.

H e attended the public schools o f Spri ng City and graduated from the same hi gh sc hool in the Spring o f 19 12. He d ecided
to take up law as his profession and journ eyed westward to Dickinson. to pursue studies along that line. but he soon found that
he was out o f place. So he came to Ursinus. and. after taking Pro f. Hirsch' s advice. he enrolled in th e Historical-P olitical Group.
His first year wa s rath er uneventful except for the regular letters he used to receive fro m a

certain girl. and also for his proficiency in ejec tin g d isturbers and loa fers from his room. At
the time o f the Freshman banquet he acted as a bodyguard to our president and led him sa fely
away from the wily Sophs. At the beginning a f his second year. he led the Sophs on their ha zing
to urs and helped to remove the Freshman president. one night. from his bed. and hide him in a
"bungalow" along the P erkio men. Du ri ng this year he increased his ability as a preserver o f peace
in his room an d not only removed th e disturber. bodily. from the room. but led him up and down
In his Junior year. "Smitty" changed to the Chemica lthe hall until subje cti on was complete.
Biological Group and is now takin g up his faver ite study. namely. Chemistry. At present he is
engaged in th at effi cient a nd highly regarded de partment directed by Mrs. Webb. as a "hashslinger. ..
But we must not fail to note that "Smitty" has not alto geth er neglected th e fair co-eds of
Ursinus.

H owever, upo n q ues tion ing th e gentle man on the subject, he declares with much em-

phasis. "It must stop! it must stop!" a nd. o f course. he is believed (?) .
"Smitty" is a loyal member of Scha ff Lit erary Society and has distinguished himself both
as a debater a nd as a musician. H e is a member of the Y . M . C. A .. and is one of the Business Managers of the Ruby.
In th e profession which he has chosen. na mely . teaching. it is hardly
necessary to say that his future is bright and our best wishes for his success go with him afte:
he has graduated from dear old U.
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Ralpb Stugart
"A s th e car rolled on he hammered on th e panels."
ALPH STUGART. better known as "Raphy." first saw light in M ontoursville. Pa .• one hot Summer morning in July. 1890. At
an early a ge it was discovered that this sturdy son of the back woods had an inclination to d elve into the mysteri es o f the scientific
world. so in th e Fall o f 1909 he entered Clarion State
ormal S chool. and so distin guished himself in athletics that "Em" Miller.
the coach at Slippery Rock State
ormal S chool. needing a catcher. induced him to leave Clario n and come to Slippe ry R ock
State
ormal Schoo l in the pring o f 1911 . "Stug" made good as a catcher. and the next F a ll as right end on the footba ll tea m.
he became an adept in long run s and forward-pass receiving.
In the pring he again played
good baseball. and was chosen. for the All-Scholasti c team of Western Pennsylvania. along with
"Lil" Arthur Adams. A s a social lion Ralph al so excels. and succeeded in capturing th e heart
of a fair maiden. who has often sent him letters since he has been at Ursinus.
"Paddles" Douthett. hearing o f this wo nder. made a journey to Slippery R ock. and induced
Ralph to cast his lot with U rs in us. H ence. in th e Fall of 1912 the Ursinus campus was beautified by the appearance of "Raphy." who soo n exhibited his tenden cies toward Biological proclivitiCS.

In athletics he has won a seat in th e hall of fame. He is one of the bes t catche rs th a t
Ursin us has ever had. and has success fully performed the rare feat of stealing second with th e
bases full. On one of the trips during his Fres hman year. he abhorred the company of his fel low players to such an extent that he locked him self in a private room and rod e all the way from
Sixty-ninth to Norristown by his lonely.
The charms of the fair co-eds have made but little impression on this young man. althou gh
he but recently took a fine youn g lady to the concert given by the 51. Luke's Glee Club. H e is
a good student. a member of the Chemical-Biological Group. a member of Zwinglian Literary
Society. Manager of the basket ball team. and a member of the 'Varsity baseball team.

His major studies are Chemistry and Biology. and he will take graduate work in these subjtcts a fter graduation. A fter he and his bride settle down. he will probably take up th e teaching
profession. in which we can foresee nothing but success for him.
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Earl Raymond

Y~atts

"H e ",il/sl sci Ih e ",orld (E -slh er}."
RK. PA .. has been the birthplace of many grea t men but it never ushered a more distinguished personage into the world than
th e one who made his appeara nce on W ashington's birthday. 189 4. in the form of Earl Raymond Yeatts.
His parents. seeing
that he was a goodly child. and desiring that so me day h e mi ght become great . began at once to formulat e plans for the future
success of th eir so n. and in the fulfillm ent o f their plans th ey were not disappointed. beca use Earl has proved his worth in every
und ertaking.
A s soo n a s he was able to talk plainly Earl made his appearance at th e Y or k Public School s.
He did not like this new event in his life at fir; t. but. after a short tim e. he overcame this antipathy for study. and began to learn so ra pidly th at in th e Fall of 1908 he en tered the York High
ch oo l and soo n gained recognition th ere. In th e S prin g of 191 2 . he graduat ed from this in sti tution, and wi~ h : ng to secure a better knowledge of th ings befo re fa cing the w orld and it s variou 3
vicissitudes. he bega n looking a ro und for so me h igher institution in whi ch to cast hi s lot.

After a month of co nt emplation he decided to try his fortunes at Ursinus. and. accordingly .
in th e Fall o f that same yea r he entered th e ran ks o f th e 191 6 class. H is first year of college
life was filled with num ero us incidents. H e. with his roommate. Leslie Rutled ge. dwelt in the
room beneath Christman a nd "Fats"

Bear. and on several occas ion s when Earl wa s peacefully

s lumberin~ he was ruthlessly awakened by a well directed water bag from the dexterous hands

o f "Fats. "
During his opho more year we find Earl rooming with Lee Thomas. and it was durin g this
year that anyone passing th eir roo m co uld hea r them discussing th e aptit ud es and inaptitudes of
the Socialistic Principles. F ortunately Earl could not see the validity of Lee's arguments or h e
mi ght by this time be an ardent sup po rte r o f that party.
D espite a ll these defects. Earl h as show n h;s a bility in many directions. H e is a loyal member of his class. a valued mprn bc' o f Schaff Lite rary Society . Business Manager o f the Ruby. is
con nected wilh all the musical orga ni zat io ns abou t the schoo l. and takes an active part in all reliS'.
iOllS work.
With such a varied experi ence we c ~ n predict for him nothing but s u cce~s in his chosen
profess ion. the ministry .
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junior

~Ias$ Po~m

In the vale of the P erkiomen,
In the halls of Ursinus so fair,
Gathered we so eager and loya l
A s Freshmen, with never a care.

In the life of our Alma M ater,
S oon we traveled along th e way,
And revealed, to those who'd climbed higher,
A mettle courageous and gay.
Now for three years we've dwelt here together
Amidst joys, and discouragements, too;
With a vim we've studied and frolicked,
To the Orange and Black have been true.
And with fa ce ever turned to the sunlight,
W e're still strugg ling onward to gai n
What is loved by thy children, Ursinus,A spirit worthy thy name.
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In

L EO N ].
M AR C H

m~moriam

SaLT

J OSEPH

2 1. 1895

FEBRUARY

H.

J UNE

4. 19 13

27. 1894

AUGUST
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CORR IGAN

9. 19 14

Our 'formu

£Iassmat~s

The memory o} past friendships is
STUART GRANVILLE ABEL
HARRY BARTMAN
WILLIAM BUTLER
JOSEPH HENRY CORRIGA
GRATIA COBB FURMA
ADDISON CAS EL GOTTSHALK
ERIC BUZBY HALLMA
FRANK LESLIE HART
FLORENCE WELTNER HIBBS
CHARLES HENRY HOLZINGER
CHARLES CARROLL KRUSEN
VERDA ZIEGLER MILLER
LESTER GEORGE MYERS
CYRUS M. ROTHERMEL
LEON JAMES SOLT
•

EVAN LEE THOMAS
RAYMOND WILLIAM WALL
SIDNEY LA IER WELLER
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SlJJeet
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£Iass of 1917
Mono:
FLOWER:

P erseverantia omni a vincit
COLORS:

Kill arney R ose

Maroon and Steel

OFFICERS
FIRST TERM

oA

ZER

SECOND TERM

J. Sc H A U B........................................................................ P residen I

L EO I. HAI N...... ................. ................ .... .. ..... .

LLOYD 0 . YOST............................ ........ ....... ................ ..V ice P r esiden I

JACO B H .

UARDA A. SH OEMA KER ....

MABEL ]. FA UL K ER

..... ....... ........ ........

. .......Secrelar]!

WAYN E A. BROWN .............................................................. "." Treasurer
PRESTO

P AU L

J.

CLA RK......... .................. ....... ........................ .. V ice P residen I
............

.."......

L EH MAN .............................................

E. ZI EGLER............................................................ Hislorian

MILES M . SPAN UTH .......... ..................................... ........ ..............
YELL
An-a-Rax-Rax-Rax-Rax-Ra,
An-a-Rix-Rix-Rix-Rix-Reen,
An-a-Rax-R ax- R a, An-a-Rix-Rix-Reen.
Maroon and Steel. 1917!
An-a-Wum-An-a- Bum-An-a-Wow-W ow !
Wh- {Whistle) An-a- H ow-ow,
Ursinus ! Ursinus! '17! '17!
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..Presidenl

Poel

...........

Secrelar]!

.................... T rea su r er

Sopbomort

~Ias$

History

HE thought of writing a class histo ry eemed at fir st a diffi cult a nd painful task, but, upon due reAection, so many
pleasa nt experiences a ri se tha t the writer takes great pleasure in compilin g the history of the 1917 class. The achieve'
y, con id ering th e disad vantages under which we
ments of our first yea r, as everyone remembers, are q uite
labored; however, for the benefit o f those who do not know us, let us recount those achievements brieAy .
In the C lass-Rush we were grea tly outnumbered a nd were fin all y d efeated by a small margin. The banquet
was th e next affair, and. to the great surprise of our Sophomore fri ends, every Freshm an was present. The Basket Ball game
proved anoth er surprise. for here again we were victors. Th e fi eld meet was a noth er a ff air in which th e class of 19 17 again
proved its ability by attaining th e highest numter o f points scored a mong a ll the classes. Th e Baseball game was won by the
Sophomores.
This present year, with severa l additions to th e cl ass , we started off with a ru sh and downed the "F reshi es" in the C lassRush with very little difficulty . Shortly a ft er this. the "Freshies" d ecided ( ?) to v'ear bright red caps with a green button. The
"Sophs" a re compelled to admit th at the co lors ha rmonize very bea utifull v a nd th at it was a great step in advance o f other
classes. After much d eba ting. the Freshmen fin all v d ecided tha t they would take th e risk of hold in g a banouet. Thinking they
would lose themselves in a la rge city, thev decided to hold it a t H otel H amilton, N orri stown. Could the "Freshies" have foretold what their Sophomore friends intended to d o. they undoubtedly wo"ld have stayed at home or taken different mea ns of
escape. After exposing th emselves to the blows a nd Aour bags of th e "Sophs." th ey fin all y gained entra nce to th e street car,
looking more like millers than banqueters. S everal visited a ta ilor a nd had their suits cleaned a nd pressed. and then were allowed to proceed in safety to the banquet hall. E very one claimed th ey had a pleasa nt time, despite their unpleasa nt ex•
pen ences.
The "Freshies" look ed upon the Football game with littl e concern and were at all times confident of a n easy victory.
Their fond dreams soon passed away when they saw, before th eir own eyes. th eir heavy line pi erced and scattered, time and
again. by the "Sophs. " T ouchdown a fter touchdown was ma d e until th e final score was 26-0 in favor o f th e "Sophs. "
The class is gifted in having fine musical talent, good d eb aters, dili gent stud ents a nd men and women who are promin ent
in all the phases of college life. And thus may we go on, doin g all in our power. littl e though it may be, remembering that
"Perseverantia omnia vincit," for the honor of our cl ass and th e glory of d ear old U rsinus.
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Sopbomor¢ Roll
CHARLES EDWARD B ELL ............................. C hemica l-Biologica l

AMY EDNA B UTLER ...............................................E nglish-Historica l

Philadelphia, Pa.

Co ll egevill e, Pa .

" A jolly good fellow."

" Silellce more musical Ihall allY sOllg."

J OHN H. A. BOMB ERGER ..................................................... C lassica l

JACOB H ENRY CLA RK........... .............. .... Math ematica l-Physica l

Norristown, P a.

Elmer,

"'I will discourse mosl excellelll music."

. j.

" T o Ihose who 'ellow Ihee 1101, 110 words call paill/!
Alld Ihose who qllow Ihee, qllow all words are faill/!"

WAYN E A. BROWN ....... ...................................... .Histori ca l-Politica l
Boyertown, Pa.

MABEL J ANE FA UL KN ER .................................. .E nglish-Historical
Cape May ,

"His limbs Were cast ill mallly mould,
For hardy sporls or cO lllesls bold."

. j.

"She is perfeclly ull embarrassed will, allihe yo ung m ell."
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J. SETH GROVE.. ...... ............. .

. Mathemati ca l-Physical

GUY ALLISO

Shady Grove, Pa.

G

HAIN

English-Historical

"T here is mischief in this man."

H istorical- Politica l

••

PAUL JEROME LEHMA

Lebanon, Pa.

.....

..... ..... Hi tori cal- Political

Elizabethville, Pa.

"/ have felt the great passion."

HARRY SHERMAN KEHM

......

State Line, Pa.

" To thin gs of sale, a seller's praise belongs."

LEO IRVI

Koo s ................. _.........

-

.... -

.....

...

.... ... -.

"Of sa ucy and audacious eloquellce."

.... Classical

JESSIE IZORA LEIBy .................................... .

York, Pa.

English- H istorica I

Royersford, Pa.

"A nd to his eyes there IDas but one beloved face on earth."

"/n actions faithful and in honor clear."
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GEORGE WILLARD LIGHTK EP ............... Mathematica l-Physica l

HERBERT GERHARD PETERSON ................. C hemica l- Biologica l
Elkland, Pa.

] arrettown, Pa.

"Some people never allempt to do ar(ything for
fear the]} might do it wrong."

"A man, tall and slim, lilre an ebon]} cone split half wa]} up."

HARRY BRADFORD REIFF .......................... Historica l- P o litical

MARK GUY MESSINGER ................................ C he mica l-Biologica l

Collegeville, Pa.

Trappe, Pa.

"And certainly he is a good fel/oDI."

" Sublime T obacco. "

EM IL Y KA TH RY N MILLER ................................ Latin- M athema tica I

MARIAN HARLEY R EIFSNEIDER .................. Modern Language
Pottstown, Pa.

Spring City, Pa.

" Her manners were perf ecil]} unass uming and gentle."

"The course of true love never did run smooth."
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J. STAN LEY RIC HARDS............................................................... C Iassica I

S. SHEARER. ......................................... Mathematica l-Physica l
Middletown. Pa.

Zieglersville. Pa.

"The saying is true-'The empty vessel maqes
th e most noise. ' "

EVA MAE SANDT........................... ....... .. ........... Modern Langua ge

'" shall be liqe that tree; , shall die at th e top."

UA RDA ALMA SHOEMAK ER............................... Modern Language
J effersonvill e. Pa.

Easton. Pa.

"With a smile on her lips and a tear in her eye."

DANZER J USTUS SCHA UB

SIMO

..................Chemi ca l-Biological

Hazleton. Pa.

" Tempt not a desperate man."

"Still runs the water wh ere the brooq is deep."

MILES MILTON SPA NUTH ..............................Historica l-Politica l
Fredericksburg. Pa.

'" would the gods had made me poetical."

HAROLD J OHN W EISS ......................................................... C lass ica l

WILLIAM JAM ES W INTYEN ...

................. Historical- Political

Lebanon. Pa.

N ew Tripoli. Pa.

"I. Ihu s neglec/ing worldl]! ends. all dedicaled

"Kindness in women. nol beauleous loo/rs. shall win m]! love."

10

closeness. and Ihe bellering of m]! mind."

EVI

K EEN WI EST. ................................ Hi storica l- P olitica l

LLOYD OSCAR Y OST ........ ....... .................... Chemical- Biologica l
Myerstown. Pa.

York. Pa.

"M uch li/re ol her morlals.

11 0

beller.

11 0

"A Irinder genileman Ireads nol Ihe earl h."

worse. olll]! funnier."

PRESTON EDGAR ZIEGLER ................................ Historica l-Politica l
Holtz. Pa.

"Frivolous toUr with ladies unbends th e mind
and polish es the manner."
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Sopbomor~

£Iass

Po~m

O ur schoo l days here, so full of joy,
All too soon will pass a way;
Their mem' ries p leasa nt, without a ll oy,
Will cl in g to us for aye.

T hen let us sin g \0 our Alma Mater ,
A nd place the Maroo n and S teel on high ;
For wi th our motto, "Perseverantia omnia vincit, "
ineteen Seventeen shall never die.

In days to come we'll d ream of thee,

T hen here's to the Maroon and S teel.
May it Aoa t on the breezes for aye!
Fore' er may its praises be told,
A nd its great renown ne'er pa s away!

When far away we roam,
And often shall we wish to be
Back in our dear old College H ome.

A nd here 's to th e class without peer;
N ineteen Seventee n- unequa led in fame !
M ay th e M aroo n and Steel ba nd us here,
Till his place in th e wo rl d each may claim.
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Elass of 1918
MOTTO: Vincit q ui se vincit
FLOWER:

Sweet P ea

COLORS:

Turq uoise and Blac k

OFFICERS
SECO D TERM

FIRST TERM
JOHN

R.

B OW MAN ..... .

....... ........ ................. .... ..................... President

W . BOYD CARTER............... ..................................... .Y ice
A NNA D. WILLEVER .... ....... ............... .......
C HARLES

R.

J OHN K . J OHNSO ...... ...... ..-_..

President

MARGARET

....

AN A

Treasurer

D.

CHARLES

President

...... .-... ..... .

RI CHARD M . SANDS................................................... Vice

....................Secretary

WI LL.. ..............................................................

. ... -

President

WILLEVER ....................................... .. Secretary

R.

WILL.. ........

...

.

...... -_... . .... ...... ...... ...... Treas urer

E. Su ::; HOFF ......................................................... Historian

WILBUR K . McK EE ..................................................................... .Poet
YELL
Nine teen hundred eighteen, Sinu s, Wow!

Nin etee n hund red eighteen m odel mak e,

Up boys a nd at 'em , C hic, ch ac, chow .
Nineteen hundred e ighteen, stron g w e are,

C hu g, C hu g , C hug, C hug . C hic. C hac . C hac!
Sixty miles a n hour and never turn back!

In a nineteen h u ndred e ighteen horse-power c a r.

Hip. Hip. H o! for the Turquo ise and Blac k.
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jrubman

elas~

fiistory

ROM every part o f the state a number o f students came togeth er at Ursinus last September. W e were told upon entering that our names would go d own on the college record as th e class of 19 18. How big it sounded! Then and there
we decided to ma ke a history for tha t class as we went through co ll ege, that could never be erased from the college
annals. A few days a fter our arriva l. and after the usual preliminaries had taken place, the annual C lass- Rush
was held. H ow our boys did fi ght for our honor! But, as everyone unders tands, th e "Sophs" were given the victory.
Th e reaso n-Senior judges, of course. A proof of the fa ct that th e co ntest wa s held under unfavorable rules is evinced by the
fact that the Student Senate passed new rules regarding th e Ru sh. Soon after the Rush, the class was organized under the
fa ith ful guidance of the Juniors.
The usual dose o f hazi ng was given us, but even this did not daunt our happy spirits. One night our boys decided to paint
th e class numera ls. As th e Student Sena te had fail ed to provid e a board for fhi s work of art, we painted them a nywhere and
eve rywhere- co llege property or not. Th e cry "Freshmen OU t," was answered by a band of sturdy warriors, who succeeded
in keeping th e "Sophs" from the loved numera ls. Mornin g Ca me and the num era ls still adorned the stand-pipe and boilerhouse. To show how full we were of the true coll ege spirit, OUr boys did not protest when th e mandate was issued that they
shou ld wear red hats with green buttons. But then we were such a good-lookin g class that even red hats could not mar our
beauty. In fa ct th ere wa s never such a good -natured Freshm an cl ass , as was evident the day of the F . & M. game, when
they brought up th e rea r o f the parade with th eir red hats g leaming.
Th e F ootball ga me between our class a nd the "Sophs" Was well pl ayed. Th e "Sophs" empl oyed half the 'Varsity to
play for th em, but, even so, we put up a good fi ght.
All this tim e th e wi se "Soph s" were speculatin g as to th e time when we wou ld hold our banquet. They had frequent
meetings, discussing how they wou ld prevent us from attenrli ng it. But, when the time ca me, the best the "wise fools" could
do was to throw flour on the members of the class as they boarded th e car. Neverth eless, we had a perfectly "scrumptuous"
tim e at the banquet. Th e boys found their rooms "stacked" when th ey returned but accepted it cheerfully.
Thu s far in our coll ege life we have remained true to our idea ls. W e have several men on the 'Varsity athletic teams.
a nd, in th e class room, we are strivin g to attain an enviab le position. Everyone has taken our motto, "Vincit qui se vincit,"
to heart. May the past year be but th e foundation for grea ter achi evements , so th at, when we leave, we may feel th at we
were a credit to our college and to ourselves as well.
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'frtsbman Roll
J OHN EARL A USTERB ERRY .......................... Historica l- P o litica l

MARY B ECHTEL B OR EMAN .. _.... .. ............ Latin-M a them a tica l

Trappe , Pa.

orristow n, Pa.

'" am 100 handsom e for a man;
I oughl 10 have been born a lVoman."

"L ei Ihy lV ord s be f elV ."

JOH N R.

R USSELL BARTMA N .............................................. Hi stori ca l- P olitica l

,

L eba no n, Pa.

Co ll egevill e, Pa.

'"

"Y ou can lalle a lazy man 10 la sll' bul yo u can'l
malle him lVorll ."

ELSIE

L.

B OWMA ....................................... Mathema tica l- Physical

have married a lVife, and Ih erefore cannol com e."

EFFIE STARR ETT BRANT... ................................ .English-Historical

BI CKEL.. .................................................... Mode rn Lan gua ge

Trooper, Pa.

L eba non, P a .

"A perfect lVoman, nob ly planned,
T o lVarn, 10 comforl and co mmand."

"H ones l labor bears a handsome fa ce."
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WILLIAM BOYD C ART ER.... .. ..... ........... _.

...H isto rica 1-Political

P URD E UGE E D EITZ

Meshoppen. Pa.

. ...

......... C lass ica l

....

York. Pa.

"Love qeeps the co ld out bett er than a cloaq."

"It may so und funn y. but some peo ple could
say less and say more."

GUILLIAM GEORGE CLAM ER............... Mathematical - Physi cal

WALTER H. DI EHL

Collegeville. Pa.

....

.......

....

....... .....

.

..

C lassica l

P erkasie. Pa.

"Fie/de as the wind. still changin g;
After every female ranging."

RUTH ] USTICE CRAFT .......................... .

..... .

"Happ y am I. fr om care I am fr ee.
Wh y aren't th ey all contented M e me r

.... English-Historical

....... C ia sica l

R UTH ELIZABETH EGGELI G

Philadelphia. Pa.

Spring C ity. Pa.

"Is she not passin g fairr

"Oh. fairest of the rural maids'"

SHELDO

GILBERT ALFRED DEITZ .................................. C hemical- Biological

A. ENK E

........... Latin-M ath ematica I

anticoke. Pa.

York. Pa.

.. Patience and shuffle the ca rds."

"Pleased with a rattle. tielded with a straw."
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R. Do ALD E \ 'A 5......... .

Malhematica l- Physica l

H ERMAN SH ELLENBERGER G ULI CK......... C hemica l- Biological

L eba non, P a.

P erk asie. P a .

"To study, or not to study , that is the question."

" Some of his nJOr ds were not Sunday Sc hool words."

N ELSON FRANKLIN FI SHER. .... ...........

..... ................ C lassica l

SAM UE L S. G ULICK. ..................................................................... C lassica l
P erkasie, Pa.

Milton, P a .

"Love seldom haunts the breast wherein learning lies. "

"What! have been tau ght, ! have forgollen;
What! qn ow, ! have guessed."

J OHN H ERBERT FRANC IS ....... ......... ...... Historical-Political

DAVID HAVARD ...................................................... C hemica l- Biologica l
L ebano n, Pa.

Oaks, Pa.

"SundaJ! was made 'Fur-man.' ..

"Man delights not me- no, nor llJO man neither."

WILLIAM McKINLEY GREIMAN .. .....

..... C hemica l-Biologica l

FRANK M. H UNTER.............................................. Historica l-Political

York, Pa.

Spring C ity, P a .

"A /I the women in the world co uld not maqe
me lose an hour."

"Oppressed with two wea/r evils, age and hunger."
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JOHN K UN TZ jOH SON ..

ISAAC D. K OC HEL ..................... _.... . ... Historica l-P oli tica l

Mathematica l- Physica l

Norristown, Pa.

P ottstown, P a.

"H e nothing common did or meant."

" Cather up th e fragments , that noth:ng be lost."

MARY D. j OH SON ......................................... E ngliEh-Historical

LAWRE 'CE D. K OHLER ......

Norristown, Pa.

Boyertown, P a.

"She is beautiful, and therefore to be wooed,
She is a llJO man, therefore to be WOII."

"Can there an!! good thing co me out of B oyertown.J "

JRWI N LAPE ...... .

MARION K EP LER JON ES....... ....... ..... ............ lodern Language
Philadelphia, Pa.

Che-ni ca 1-B iologica I

ewman stow n, P a.
"One fon d /riss, and th en We sever."

"; oy rises in me li/re a summer moo n."

CHARLES H ULL K AUER

..... Historical- P olitica l

.. ...

.... Chem iC'l I-Bio logica l

WILLIAM COR ISH McALLISTER ..

Milton, Pa.

... C hemica l-Biological

Collegevi lle, P a.

"A dand y is a thing that would be a yo ung lady if he co uld."

"The lazy man aims at nothin g and generally hits it. "
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WILBUR KAYLOR M CK EE... ....................... Hislor ica l- P o lilical

R ONA LD CON ARD MOORE... .............................. C hemica l- Biologica l

Oaks. P a .

orristown. Pa.

"The force of his own merit ma/res his way."

"/ am he. that unfortunate he."

FRANCINA W ET H ERILL M c M ENA MI ......English-Hi , torica l

HARVEY EPHRAIM OTT .............................. Math ematica l- Physica l
Phoenixvill e. Pa .

P ort K e nnedy . P a.

"/t is the dull fellow wh o is genera lly the grea test bore."

" S he has an eye that co uld sp ea/r. though her tongue were
silenl. "

WILLIAM JAM ES M EECA

E.

........................... Hi, torica l-Politica l

Nau ga tuck. Co nn.

R EBECCA RHOADS ............................................. Modern Lan guage
B oyertown. Pa.

"The one thin g we are all sure of accumulatin g is age."

"Divin ely tall. and most divinel y fair."

B ESSIE

SAM UEL W . MILLER .................................................................. C lassica l

CA TH ERI N E ROSEN .............................Latin-M athematical

Spring C ity. Pa.

Quakertown. Pa.

"With a co untenance liqe a benediction."

"Let no man despise thy yo uth."
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ESTHER R EBECCA R OTH ............................ Modern Language

MARGAR ET ELIZA BETH SLI NG HOFF ....... Eng lish-Histo rical

Boye rtown, P a .

Towe r City, Pa.

"HoDl prelly her blushing Dlas, and hODl she blushed again'"

"A sunny temper gilds the edges of Ii/e's blacqest clo uds."

RICHA RD MORRIS SANDS ........................... Chemical- Biological

ETH EL R EBECCA S TAU FFER ...

P ott stow n, P a.

"Who thin/(s too lillie and Dlho

..... En g lish- Histo rica l

Roy ersford, Pa.
tall~s

too much."

"A bright, particular star."

NORMAN

B EU LAH MAY SCHA EFFER........................... Modern Language

T.

Tys O ....

..

"

......... Hi torical- Politica l

S chwe nk sville, Pa.

Pottstown, P a .

"When he did speaq, it seemed the effect of t:ecessity rather
than of choice."

"Wee modest ebony-tipped /loDler. "

ADAM EDWARD SCHELLHASE................. ....................... Classical

EARL EBERLY WILH ELM ....

C hambersburg, Pa.

.. ..... H istorical- P o litica I

Myerstown, Pa.

"Love maqes the arm go round. "

"Touch not, taste not, handle not."
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RAYMOND EUGENE WI LHELM ____________________________________________ C las ica l

H. J OHN WITM AN """ """ ."". "".. _""_ " Math em a tica l- Phy sica l

B ern vill e, Pa.

L eba no n, P a .

"Ar;se, sha/(e th e hayseed fr om off thee."

C HARLES

"Whatever is ilJorth doing at all, is worth do;n g well."

J0 H

R. WIL L."". """ """ """""" M a thematica l- Physica l

L eba no n, P a .

C. Y INGST..",,_ """"""""__"."

""" M a thematic, 1- Physica I

L eba non, P a.

"A n honest n](ln G" d plai,,-he must spea /~ tru th. "

"I dare do ali that may beco me a man."

~
I-15I1- H Istonca
- - I
ANN .. D EL ONG W ILLEVER ",, __ """._"". "".Lng

~' ILLI AM H E RY

Y OCH """ _""". """"-"" ""." _"_"_,,.,, """ C I a ssi ca I

orth ampto n, P a.

orristo wn, Pa .

"A merica is th e melting-pot 0/ n:Jtions."

"Wh o ever loved, that loved not at /irs t sight,1"

IIIH

jr~sbman ~Iass Po~m
S ep tember' s leaves were fallin g
Round Olevian's sheltered nooks,
Whil e Free land' s bell was ca llin g
To another year of boo ks,
Wh en first was seen, Th' C la ss of Eighteen.

F our happy year together
, eath th e R ed , Old Gold and Black,
Th ro ' a ll kinds of storm and weather
L oya lty we'll never lack.
Best ever seen, C lass of Eighteen.

ot long were th ey in makin g
Ursinus all their own.
They followed this by taking
Possession of the town.
W ere they green?
ot Eighteen.

Wh en our four years' course is ended
An d we've sadly go ne away,
Th ey will change th e motto splendid
And the sun-dia l then will say
Tl' e best has been, Cia s of Eighteen.
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S,,~Cial Stud~nts
ALTHEDA S . FAUX ............................................ Philadelphia. Pa.

E. FRANCES FURMAN ............................................ Norristown. Pa.
GOVIND S . HIWALE... .............................................. Collegeville. Pa.
C HARLES F . KOCH ................................................ Philadclphia. Pa.
GUSTAVE A. SCH NATZ ............................................ Baltimore. Md .
R OBERT TH EN A ............................................... Philadelphia. P a.
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Stud~nts

in

Summ~r

Sus ion

•

CHARLES E. BOyER................ ........ ........ .............. ....... Loyalton, Pa.

EARL B. MOYER .................................................. Trappe, Pa.

ALLEN W. BUFF INGTON ...... ................

BAR BARA W. M USSER .... .......

..............Hegins, Pa.

................... Mount joy, P a.

HELEN M. DOTTERRER........ ....... ....... .................. Pottstown, P a.

J ULIus

ALMA M. FEGLEy .............. ............................................ .T rappe, Pa.

MARI E E. RH EIN ....... ....... ............ ........................ R eadi ng, P a.

JOHN H. Fox ............................................................ M ertztown, Pa.

JOH

EVELYN

E.

A.

O.

GENSLER...... ....... ........... Blooming Gl en, Pa .

K ERR ........................................East Liverpool,

O. RI EGEL.............................

.. .......... Hellertown, Pa.

CLARENCE W . SCHE UREN ...... .................

SIMO

O.

B. R E A SPON LER ....

.. ................................. Collegeville, Pa.

GEORGE B . SWINEHART...... ....

HARVEY D. LEVENGOOD...... ................

J OH

. ...... Summit Hill, Pa .

.. ..

W. TRAPPE.. ...................

ALICE M. LINDERMAN ................................................ Limeric k, Pa .

HOWARD P. TySON ........................ .

S. WALTER LOUCKS ....... ....... .....................

HARVEY

. j.

.. Pottstown, P a.

S. SH EARER...... ....... ....... .... ....... ..... Middletown, P a.

ELIZABETH M . K OHLER ......................................... Eureka, Pa .

.. ... Paul sboro,

. .. Collegeville, P a .

RACH EL F. SHA ER ..... ....... ....... ...... ......

RALPH H. HUSTED ........................................... Wilk es- Barre , Pa .
DWIGHT

............ Phoenixville, Pa.

CYRUS M. R OTHERMEL............ . .................. Collegevill e, P a.

Fox ........................................................... Royersford, Pa .

WENDELL FREDERiC!... ................................................ Auburn, Pa .
WEBSTER

EUMA ....... ..... .......

C HESTER E. MCAFEE.. .............................................. Parkesburg, Pa.

WILLIAM

HARRY MOUNTJOy ............................... .

......... ,.... B oyertown, Pa.

N.

MARGARET C. MOSTELLER. ............. ..

............. Phoenixville, Pa .

R.
A.

....

.. .. B oyertown, P a.

... M erchantville ,
...

.. ... Co ll egev ill e, P a.

VANDERSLICE ......... ..... .....
WARK ER...... ........ ...... .......

.].

. B oyertown, P a.
..

...... Ashland, P a.

K EEN WI EST.. ........................................................ york, Pa .

G. FLOYD ZIMM ERMA N .................................... Williamsport, Pa,
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Scbool of music
•

FAC ULTY
GEORGE L ES LI E OMWAKE, Pd . D.,

President

J OHN MYRON J OLLS,

E

Director of the Schoo l of Mu sic an d Inst ructor in Voice Culture and Choral inging

OLA M. L EWIS,

Instruc/or in Piano and the Th eory of Music

ST UDENTS
H EN RY K . ANCONA,

'1 5
'18

j. EARL A USTERB ERRY,
J OH

H.

A.

BOMB ERG ER,

MABEL ]. FA U LKN ER,

'17

'17

ALTHEDA S. FA UX

G O"I D S . HI WALE

MARG UERIT E R . R AHN ,

A UGUST INA H OMER

E . R EBECCA RH OADS,

FRA N K M . H UNTER,
HARRY S. K EHM,

'18

WENDELL FR EDERICI,

'1 6

WILLIAM M. GREIMAN,

'17

'16

R ONALD
EVA

C.

C.

KI CH LI NE,

K NEEDLER,

'1 6

'18

FRANCINA
HAY DE ' B.

'1 6

YDER,

'1 5

U TH,

HAROLD]. W EISS,

'17

EARL

R.

YEA TIS,

'1 6

C.

YI GST,

'18

McME AM IN ,

'18

j OH

PRITCHA RD,

'16

LLOYD O. Y OST ,
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'17

SHEPPARD

MILES M. SPAN

'1 5

' 18

SHOEMA KER,

E.

LILLIA

ELLIE M ESS INGER

E. FRA NCES F U RMAN

HA IN,

ER,

A.

EM ILY H . S

J. H ERB ERT FRA NCIS,

J.

UARDA

'I 7

H AROLD B. K ERSC H

ADA M . FISHER

L EO

MARY H. SEIZ,

'1 8

'1 5

'17

'17

UrSinus mal¢ 61¢¢

~Iub

D irector...... .. ....................................... .. ...' J OH N MYRON J OLLS
M anager ....... ....................................... H EN RY K . A NCO A, '1 5
Assistant M anager ................................ H ERBERT C. H OOVER, '1 6
Accompanist, BYRON S . F EGLEY, 'I S
R eader, C HARLES F. D EINI NGE R, 'I S
Q UARTET
HA YDEN B. N . PRITCHARD....... ........
.. ................ F irsl T eno.
j OH N H. A. B OMBERGER............ ..................... .. .. Seco nd T enor
H E RY K . A NCO A................................ ,...... ......
.. ........ First Bass
A . W EN DELL F REDERI CI ........... ......... ,....................... Second B ass
P ERSONNEL OF TH E C LUB

F irst T enors
H. B. N . PRITCHARD, '1 6
j. H. A. B OMBERGER, '17
G. A. D EITZ, '18
M. H. A UST ERB ERRY, '1 6
S . S . G U LICK, '18
B. S . FEGLEY, 'I 5
H. S . K E HM, 'I 7

H . K.
H . B.

First B ass
ANCO NA, 'IS
K ERSCHN ER, '1 6

L. I.

HAl. '17
R . M . S ANDS. '1 8
C. E. B ELL, '17

H. j.

W EISS,

R.

j. E. A UST ERBERRY, '1 8

'17

D. F . SIN GLEY, 'I S
M. G. M ESSINGER,

'17

Second T enors
H. C. H OOVER, '1 6
E. K. KILM ER, 'IS
R. G. MILLER, 'IS
P . E. D EITZ, '18
E. R. Y EATTS, '1 6
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B ARTMAN , '18

Seco nd B ass
R. C. KI CH LI NE, '1 6
L. F . D ERR, '1 6
F . M . H U NTER, '1 8
R. j. HARRITY, 'I S
R. TH ENA , '1 6
W . H . DI EHL, '18
H . F. GI NG RI C H, '1 6
A. W. FREDERI C I, '1 6
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Director....... ..................................................... .]OHN MYRO

JOLLS

A cco mpanisl...................... ....... ........... H ENRY K . ANCO A, '15

PERSON EL

Sopran os
MABEL

E.

j. FAULKNER, '17

FRANCES FURMAN

MABEL

D.

HYDE,

'1 6
'16

MARION S. K ERN,
ESTHER

R.

ROTH,

MARY H. SEIZ,

'15

MARG UERIT E R. RAH

j. HARRITY, '15

RALPH
HAROLD

B. K ERSCII NER, '16

FRANK M. H UNTER,
HAROLD

'18

E. REBECCA RHOADS,

C.

'I 6
EMILY H. S YDER, '15

T enors

j. WEI SS, '17
AlLos

GLADYS M. BOOREM,
RUTH

j. CRAFT, '18
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,'15
'18

GLADYS R OGERS,

JOHN H.

'18

'16

EMILY E. WIEST,

Bass

A.

BOMBERGER,

'17
ELMER K. KILM ER, '15
ROB ERT G . MILLER, '15
HARRY S. K EHM,

'15

'17

~I

COLLECE CHOIR

11 7

,

"

•

, .,

••

\

\
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Zwinglian [Unary
O r ga ni zed,
M OTTO:

1870;

SOci~ty

COL ORS:

K airon Gno thi

1889

C h art er ed,

a vy Blue a nd Stee l

.
OFFI CERS

President...... .

...... .

Vice Presidenl....... ...... ..... ..... ..

..

R ecordin g Secretary ....... ..................

. ..

Corresponding Secretary............ .... .... H
Treasurer ...... ...... ....... ....... ........

K,

,I5

Mu sical Direclo r....... ..... .

...

R U TH]. C RAFT,

'18

ALLAN GRATER,

'I 6

Editor N o. I ....

BR UCE F. LAMONT,

'1 6

D ANZER]. S CHA UB ,

'17

WILLIAM

......

L.

FI

ALTH EDA S. F A

ELE

B. K EYSER,

SIMON S . SH EARER,

Chaplain ......................................... WI L LIAM

H . Y OCH ,

Editor No . 2

X

'I 6
,I 7

Critic .............. .

, 18

j anitor ......

.
...

. ............ __ . __ ...... .

A lIorney ......
....

......

_._--_.

. ... .

........

R ALPH

J.

HARRITY,

'IS

....... R oy

L.

Mit IC H,

'IS

S A M UEL W. MILLER,

'18

B OA RD OF DIRECT ORS
BYRON S. F EG L EY,

'IS

C HARLES F. D EININ GER,

L ER o y F . D ERR,

j.

'IS

J. S ETH

ARTH U R ADAM S,

GROVE ,

'1&

'I 7

Interco llegiate R epresentative

1 ibrary R epresentatiVe
M ERRILL W. Y o T,

'1 6

'I S

FRA
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K M. GLE

DE

NING,

'IS

j

S E IORS
C HARLES E . BOYER
C HARLES F. DEININGER
BYRON S. FEGLEY

L.

WILLIAM

FINK

FRANK M. GLENDENNING
FRANK
RALPH

L.

GODSHALL

j.

HARRITY

J.

U

IORS

S OP H OMORES
AMY E . B UTL ER

ARTH U R ADAM S

JACOB H . C LARK

JACO B E. BAHN ER

J. S ETH

RALPH

MARG UERITE

O.

R.

RAHN

C RA FT

C HARLES F . K OCH

ALTH EDA S . F AUX

MARION S . KER

O.

HAIN

P AU L]. L EHMAN

j ESS IE I.

K ERR

L EIBY
H ERMA

EVA M. S A

S A M UE L S. G U LICK

DT

DANZ ER]. S CH AUB

S. G U LI CK

C H ARLE

H . K

AUER

G USTA VE A . S CHNATZ

R OWLAND H. M U LFORD

SIMON S. SH EARER
HAYDEN B .

EL SON F . FISH ER

G. WILLARD LI GHTK EP

. PRITCHARD

CI NA W . M c M E A M IN

S A M UEL W . MILLER

HAROLD]. W EISS

ADAM E. S CH ELLHASE

EMILY H. SNYDER

C.

PREST ON S ELLERS

EMILY E. WIEST

RALPH ST U GART

LLOYD

MERRILL W. YOST

R OBERT TH ENA

PR EST O

N.

KEEN WI EST

WILLIAM
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FRA

UARDA R. SH OEMAK ER

GLADYS R OGERS

RIEGEL

J.

W A L TER H. DI E HL

I.

C.

JOHN

R U TH

G OVIND S. HIWA L E

BR UCE F . LAMONT

MITTERLING

GROVE

ALLAN GRATER

DWI GHT

MINICH

W. B OYD CARTER

L EO

SARAH R. MAYBERRY

L.

EFFIE S . B RANT

L ER OY F . D ERR

HAROLD B. K ERSCHN ER
ROY

FRESH M EN

O.

J.

EARL E . WILH ELM

WINT YEN

Y OST
E . ZI EGL ER

RAYMOND

E.

WILH ELM

WILLIAM H. Y OC H

•

Zwinglian

Sopbomor~ Essay ~ontut
A p ril I, 1914

"The Vi sion o f Wh ee ls ............... .

.... L ER o y F . D ERR

"Socializin g the C hurch ..............

.... M ARION S . K ERN

"The Func tion and Mission o f Capita l"
HAROLD B. K ERSC H ER
"The Imm o rta l P a triot .................... H AYDEN B.

. PRITCHARD

J UDGE
P ROFESSOR J. LI NWOOD ISE BERG. W EST C H ESTER S TATE
ORM AL S CHOO L, W est C hester , P a.
PRIZ ES

Firsl Prize- T EN D OLLARS IN

G OLD :

HAROLD

B.

K ERSCHN ER

Seco nd P rize- FI vE D OLLARS I
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G OLD : L ER o y

F.

D ERR

•

torty·Jiftb Jlnnillusary of tbt Zwinglian [ittrary SoCitty
Friday Evening, March 26, 1915
PROGRAM
CPE ING MARCH ............................................ Marche Grotesque"

INSTRU M ENTAL D UET...... ...... ...... ......

INVOCATION ...................................WHORTE

A.

R.

MARGUERITE

BYRON S . FEGLEY. '15

KLI

............. .. T annhauser"

RAHN, '15 ; EMILY E. WI EST. '15

C RITICISM........................................... ............. ··The P eace M ovement"

E, LITT.D .

FRA

K M . GLE DENNING,

'IS

SALU TATORY O RATION ......... "The Sweetest Nam e on Earth"
C HARLES F . D EININGER,
VOCAL S OLO , WITH

V lOLl

0

ZWINGLIAN REVI EW...................................... L ERoy F. D ERR, 'I b

'IS

BBLIGATO...............

ZWI GLiAN ORATION ....... "Voices That Spea k in th e

."
......... "D OrIS

WILLIAM

L.

FINK,

ight"

'IS

EMILY H . SNYDER, '15; MARION S. K ERN, '16
DRAMATIC M o

DO UB LE Q UARTET : (a) "The Shoogy-Shoo"

" h"
OLOGUE................................. ........................ lOR lzpa
ROY

L.

MINICH,

(b) "Absent"

'IS

HAYDEN B.N.PRITCHARD,'16
SAM UEL S. GULICK, '18
WILLIAM
WI TYEN, '17
PRESTON E . ZIEGLER, '17

J.

ESSAy ................................................... Tr n United States o f Europe"
HAROLD B. K ERSL '1ER, ' 16

COMMITTEE
M ERRILL W. YOST, 'IS, Chairman
EM ILY E . WIEST, 'IS
MARION S . K ERN, '16
HAROLD B. K ERSC HNER, '16
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, 'I 7
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L EO J. HAIN, '17
HAROLD j. W EISS, '17
ROB ERT THENA, '16
RALPH
HARRITY, 'IS

J.

Zwinglian

£ontut

tr~sbman D~clamation

February 22, 19 15, 7 :30 P. M .
PROGRAM
S EL ECTI O
I N VOCATION :

BY Z WI 'GLIA N ORC!-IEST RA
R EV. WH ORTEN A

D ECLAMATION:

. K EEl
D ECLA MATIO

I.

PROF.

:

D ECL AMAT ION :

WI EST,

'17

" B ak er' s R ep ly to B reck enrid ge " . .. ....."

" M ark Antony to the R oma ns" ............

V OCA L S OLO ..... ....... ...................................................
E MI LY H . S I YDER, 'I S

Th urston

M USIC BY Z WINGLIAN ORCH E TRA

J U DGES

PRI ZES

First P r ize-T

B . K U RTZ , AM ., D .D .........................Po tt stown, P a.

Second P r i:: e-

C. C.

,B .S .. AM

.. "..

P ET ERS.. ...... .. ..... .... .......

.....

Sha/respeare

SAM UEL S . G U LICK, P erk a ie, P a.

...

SAM UEL W. MILLER, Q ua k ertown, P a.

S . M ARTI

elected

.......... .

...... ...... ........ ............ ............ ...... ...... ....... ......

o rri stown , P a.

S U PT. A
R EV.

"Alf atrs
' In
. Cu ba " ...................... ..

Un/rnO Dm

R AY MOND E. WI LHELM , B ern vi lle. P a.

... Selec ted

D ECLAMAT ION:
"Spar tacus to th e Gladiato rs" ......................
H ERMA N S . G U LI CK, P erk asie, P a.

D ECLAMATION:

....... _-

CORNET S OLO ..

Crady

" O ur R evo lutionary F athers" ...... W ebster
D ECLAMATION:
WALTER H. DI EHL, P erk asie, P a.
P IANO D UET ................................... ............... ..... .....
M ISSES WI EST, 'I S AND R AHN , 'I S

.....

N ELSON F. FISHER, M i lt on, P a.

K LI NE, Litt.D.

D ECLAMATI ON :
"Th e
ew S outh" ..............................
ADAM E. S CH ELLH ASE , C h amber sburg , P a.

"Th e C urse o f R egulus"

Third

R oyer sfo rd, P a.
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El

S eleet ed

D OLLA R I N G OLD.. H ERM AN S . G U LICK

FIVE D OLLARS I

G OLD SAM' L W . MI LLER

Prize-H ONORA BL E M ENT ION

...S AM'L S . G U LI CK
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Scbaff titUary
MOTTO:

Prudens F uturi

SOci~ty

COLORS:

Blue and Gold

OFFICERS

'15

Preside/ll ...

.............. JACOB F. HARTRANFT,

Vice President ...

................. H ERMAN F. GINGRICH, '16

R ec. Secretary

............. MARGARET E. 5UN GHOFF ,

C orres. Secretary. ........ ...... ....

Treasurer
Chaplain

.- ...... .... . .. .

Firsl Editor

•..........

'18

Third Editor

...- ......

..... ..

Critic ........... ...................... .

L ESLI E F. R UTLEDGE, 'I 6

Pianist.

'18

ELMER K . KILM ER,

'15

'15

janitor .. ..........................

ALBERT VOGEL,
R USSELL C.

'15

JOH NSON,

H ERBERT C. H OOVER, '16

'1 6

M useU111 C0111111illee
R USSELL C. J OHNSON ,

Intercollegiale R epresenlative
EARL

R. Y EATTS, '16
125

..

ER,

'17

......... P URD E. D EITZ ,

'18

EM ILY K. MILLER,

'17

MABEL J . FAULK

...

-... ......... ... . ..... EARL R . YEATTS, '16
... BESSIE C. R OSEN,
..... GILBERT

EARL R. Y EATTS, '16

Library C0111111illee

.

................... -.- ... -

B OARD OF TR USTEES
DEWEES F. 51 GLEY,

._.-

Seco nd Editor

. MILDRED E. PA UL, '16

ISAAC D . K OCHEL,

..

'16

'18

A DEITZ, '18

•

m~mb~rs
SENIORS
JOH

of Scbaff [ituary

SOPHOMORES
WAYNE A. BROWN

H. BELTZ

MABEL

GLADYS M. BOOREM

j. FAULKNER

J UN IOR
FRANKLIN

JACOB F. HARTR..
ELMER K . KILM ER
EVA
AN

C. K

EEDLER

A SCHLICHTER

HARRY S. K EHM
FT

GUY

A.

K oo S

MARK G. M ESSINGER
EMILY K. MILLER
MARIAN

H.

R.

BEMISDERFER

H ERMAN F. GINGRICH

R.

WALTER
ADELA D. HANSON

Soci~ty

HERBERT

GOBRECHT

SICKER

MAB EL D . HYDE

Ro

ALD

RACHEL F. SHAN ER
LEIGHTON K. SMITH
EARL R . YEATT

C. H OOVER

SADIE H . H u

R USSELL

MARY H . SEIZ

C. J OH SON
C. KI CHLINE

FRESHM S
GILBERT
PURD

A.

A.

DEITZ

D EITZ

I SAAC D. K OCH EL
I RWIN LAPE

R EIFSNEIDER
D . STER LIN G LIGHT

BESSIE

C. R OS E N

DEWEES F. SINGLEY

j. STANLEY RI CHARDS

MILDRED E. P AUL

RI CHARD M . SA DS

ALBERT VOGEL

MILES M. SPANNUTH

L ES LI E F. R UTLEDGE

MARGARET E. SLiNGHOF c

•
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Scbaff trubman=Sopbomor~ Essay

~ontut

M aJ) I. 1914
CO TESTA TS

S UBJECT

"Fundamental Prin ciples o f Peace......... ................................
...... ...... ...... ...... ........ ...... FRANKLIN R. S EMISDERFER. '1 6
"Gove rnme nt Ownership of Railroads in Alaska........ .....
................ ........ ............................... ....... GUy A. K OONS. '17
"Despots of a R epublic". .......................D. STERLIN G LI GHT. '1 6

"A n A me n.ca n .s 0 pinIOn
. . 0 f Germany .. ..................................
....... ........ ........ ........ ........ ............. MARIAN H. R EIFSNEIDER . ' 17
"The United States in the Modern P eace Movement ........
....... ..... ....... ....... ........ .................................EARL R. Y EATTS. '1 6
J UDGE
MI SS D EssA C. EBBERT. ·05 .................................... Elkins Park. Pa .
PRIZES
First Prize- TEN DOLLARS IN GOLD ..... .D. STERLI G LIGHT
Second Prize-FIV E D OLLARS IN GOLD ....... GUy A. K OON
Third Prize- Two ADO E- HALF D OLLA RS I
G OLD ......
............................ FRA KLiN R. S EMI DERFER
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torty· tourtb Jfnni\)usary Of Scbaff

[it~rary SOCi~ty

Frida)) Evening, December 18, 19 14
PROG RAM
SELECTIONS ........................................................... .5CHAFF ORCHESTRA
LADY OF LYONS

Director and Scenic Artist
]. EDWARD

LA

•

E

DRAMATI S P ERSONAE
C la ud e Melno tte ............................................. J OH

H . B ELTZ, '1 5

GILBERT

A. D EITZ, '18

o tary .............................................................GILBERT

A. D EITZ, '18

Landl ord....... .............. .................... ..........

F . GINGRICH,

'1 6

B ea useant... ..................................................... WAy E A . BROWN,

'17

Pauline...... ....... ...... ................ .......

...... GLADyS M . B OOREM, '1 5

Glavis................................................................. H ERBERT C. HOOV ER,

'16

Madame Deschappe lles...............

....... ADELA D. HAN SON , '1 5

Gaspar.. ...................................................... HERB ERT C. HOOVER,

'1 6
'1 6

Widow M e lnotte....... ................. .......

Co lo ne l Damas......................................... H ERMA

M o nsie ur D eschappelles......

........ R USSELL C. JOHNSON,

. ............... MARy H . S EIZ,

JaneL ............................................................ .E MILy

Marian .................................................................... .EM ILy
RECEPTIO
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K.

MILLER,

'17

K.

MILLER,

'16
'17

'

(birt~~ntb

Jlnnual

Priz~ D~bat~, ·

Scbaff

[it~rarv SOci~tv

Frida )) Evening, Apri/24, 1914
PIANO TRIO:

"Gypsy Rondo ........ ................................ .. .Ha))dll

MIS ES D ETWILER, S YDER, W AGNER A D KLEIN

MI SSES PA UL A D SEIZ, MR. SMITH
I NVOCATI ON ...................................... D EA

WH ORTEN

R EBUTTA L SPEECH ES

A. Ku E
V OCAL D UET:

Q UEST ION

"The Angel" ........
MISSES KLEI

.......... ._.....

.Rubensteill

A D HYDE

R esolved , That the progress a nd prosperity of the United
J UDGES

States of America would be increased if the e lective fran chise
wou ld not be withh e ld from a ny one wlely on account o f sex.

R EV. H . E. B ODDER,

PROF. HARVEY B . DA EHOWER, '08

D IRECT SP EECHES

Affirmative
CHARLE

Negative

A. F ISHER, ' 14

GLADYS M . BOOREM, '15
EDW.

V.

STRASBAUGH, ' 17

LADIES' Q UARTET:

GEO.

R.

'00 ; A. CLARENCE EMERY , '01 ;

PRI ZES

ENSM INGER, '14

First Prize- T EN D OLLARS IN G OLD.......... EARL R. Y EATTS

ALBERT VOGEL, '15

Second Prize -FIvE D OLLARS IN G OLD ....... ALBERT VOG EL

EARL R . Y EATTS, '16

Third Prize- Two A D ONE-HALF D OLLA RS IN
GOLD .................................................... GEORGE R. E SMINGEH

"Roses, Roses Everywhere ......... T rotere
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Young

Wom~n's

£bristian Jlssociation

President................ ............................................... .EM ILY H . S NYDER
V ice Presiden/.. ............................................................. MARION S. K ERN
Secretary........ ..................................................................... MARY H . S EIZ
T reasurer.................................................. ..... MARG UERITE R. R AH

1

Organist . ........ ........ ..................................................... MA BEL D. H YD!'.
M E MB E RS
SENIORS

S OP H OMORES

J U NIORS

GLADYS M. B OOREM
ADELA D. HA NSON
EVA C. K NEEDLER
SARAH R. MAYB ERRY
MARG UERIT E R. RA HN
ANNA S CH LIC HTER
EM ILY H. SNYDER
EM ILY E . WI EST

MARGARET

R.

AMY E. B UTLER

C AR E

MAB EL j. FA U LKN ER

SADIE H. H UNSICK ER
MABEL

D.

HYDE

EMILY K. MILLER

MARION S. K S R

MARIAN H. R EIFSNEIDER

E . MA E K OHL ER

EVA M . SANDT

MILDRED E . PA U L
MARY H. S EIZ
FRESHMEN

MARY

B.

B ORNEMAN

R U TH ] . C RAFT
R UTH

E.

EGGELING

ALTHEDA S. FA U X

ESTH ER

MARION K. J ONES

E.

B ESSIE

C. R OSEN
132

R.

R OTH

R EBECCA RH OADS

MARGARET E . SLiNGHOFF

Y. w.

C.

A.
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CABINET

Young mtn' S

~bristian

Preside1lt
Vice Preside1lt

·....... DEWEES
HAROLD

eere ta rt'
- ....
Treasurer

Or!!allis' .....

Rssociation
B.

F.

SINGLEY

K ERSCHNER

............... H ARRY S . K EHM
. W ALTER
... ............ ................................... ..........

R

GOBRECHT

..... LEO

I.

H AIN

M EMBCRS
SE I IORS

CHARLE

F. DEININGER

FRANK M. GLENDE
R A LPH

JUN I ORS

J.

N ING

H ARRITY

L. MI N IC H
10HN O. RI EGEL
D EWEES F. S INGLEY
R oy

ALB ERT V OGEL
MERRILL

\V.

YOST

/ . ARTHUR ADAMS
IACOB E. BAIINER
FRANKLI ' R. BE~IISDERFER
L E Roy F. D ERR
H ERMAN F . GINGRICII
W A LT ER R . GOBRECII T
H ERBERT C. H OOVER
R USSELL C. 101-I N 0
DWI G IIT O. K ERR

FRESHME

SOPIIOMORES

!\.

\ VAYl\C

I.

BROWN

SETH GROVE

L EO

l.

H Al "

H ARRY S.
GUY
PA U L

A.

J.

K Cf'M

KOON S
L EH MAI\

G. WI LLARD LI G I-ITK EP
STANLEY RI C HARDS
DA NZER I. SCHAUB
MILES M. SPANNUTH
HA ROLD I. W "-I SS
WILLI M I I. WINT YE '
LLOYD O. YOST

10HN R. BOWMAN
WALTER H . DI E.HL
P URD E. D E ITZ
G I LBERT A. D E ITZ
R. D o ALD EVANS
SAMUEL S. GULI CK
DAVID H AVARD

J.

SPEC I ALS
CHA RLES F. K OCH

H AROLC B . K ERSCHNER
BRUCE F. LAMONT
R OWLAND H . M U LFORD
LESLI E F. R UTLEDGE
C. P RESTON SE LL ERS
LEIGHTON K. SM ITH
RALPH S I UGART
RO BERT THE A
EARL R. YEATTS

G USTAVE
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A.

SCHNATZ

CHAR LE S H. K NAUER
I RW I N LAF E
ADA M E. SCHELLHASE
R AYMO D E. WILH ELM
CHARLES R . W ILL
H . 10H
WI TMA
WILLIAM H. YOC I-I

•

Y . M . C. A
1:J;'

c.,.""

Brotb~rbood

of Saint Paul

President ........... .. .......... ' ...................................... ALBERT VOGEL
V ice P r esident......................................................"........... R OBERT TH E N A
Secretary ...... ....... ............. ................. ....... G UST AVE A. S CH N ATZ
M EMB ERS
F.

R.

B EMISDERFER , '16

W. B oYD CART ER,

RALPH

'18

A.

FRANK M. H u

'18

D EITZ,

E. DEITZ, '18
L ERoy F . D ERR, '16

C HARLES H. KNA UE R,

'18
N ELSON F. FISH ER, '18

'18

CHARLES F . KOCH
I SAAC D. K OCHEL,

G OBRECHT , '1 6

SAMU EL S. G U LICK,

'17

HAROLD B. KERSC II NER, '1 6

WALTER H . DI EHL,

R.

'18

T ER,

HARRY S. K EHM,

P U RD

WALTER

j. S TA NLEY RI CHARDS, '17
ADAM E. S CH ELLHASE, '18

GOVIND S . HIWALE

C HAS. F . D EI INGER, 'IS
GILBERT

j. HARRITY, '15

'18

'18

SAM UE L W. MILLER,
Roy

L.

'18

MINICH, 'IS

GUSTAVE A . S CHNATZ
D EWEES F . SINGLEY, 'IS
R OBERT TH E A
ALBERT V OGEL, 'IS
HAROLD ]. W EISS, '17
RAYMOND E. WILH E~ M
EARL R. Y EA,TTS, '1 6
JOHN C. YINGST, '18
WILLIAM H . YOCH, '18

'1 8

HONORARY MEMBERS
DR. JAM ES

I.

GOOD
DR. GEORGE

DR. PHILIP VOLLMER

L.

OMWAKE

DR . K .

DR. S .

j.

GRIMM
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L.

MESSINGER
DR. H.

DR. WH ORTEN

C. C HRISTMAN

A.

KLI

E

~ J

o

00

ED/T O~

OF TH r=.
I

WE f./(

lJ
fl

,/C
1 ~7

" .,t.
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Ursinus

W~~I\IY

Estab lished 1902
BOARD OF CONTRO L

President .... ................. . .... CEO. L ESLI E OMWAKE, Pd.D.
...... C HARLES F. D EININGER
SecretarJ! . . .
T reasurer .... _. ... .... ._ ...... ..
_.......... F REDERICK L. MOSER

W ESLEY

R.

CERG ES

B. R ENA SPON SLER

HOMER SMITH, Pr .D.

C ALVI

Mana ging Edit or _...... _.... .

D . YOST

......... CA LVIN D. YOST ,

TH E STAFF

Editor-in-C hief

Associate Editors

F. D EININ GER, '15
Assistant Ed:tor
Roy L. MIN ICH, '15
Business Mana gers
D EwEEs F. SI GLEY,' 15

C HARLES

D . STERLING L IGHT,

'15
CLENDENNi f\:G, '15

GLADYS M . B COR SM,

F.

M .

LERoy

F. D ERR, '1 6

H A ROLD B . KE.R CHNE.R ,
MARION S . K ERN ,

J.

'16

S ET H GROVE,
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'16

'1 7

'1 6

'91

•

THE \VEEKI Y STAFF
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,

OFF ICERS

President. .. ..... ........ .......................... ....... . ............. R oY L.
.. ........ .ROBERT
--_. ---_ ...................... --_ ........ ... .. .
C lerlr ..... ...
... _...

_

MINICH
TH ENA

5E ATORS
J AMES B . K E NEDY, '16

' 15
WAYNE A. BROWN, '17
F. M. GLE DENNI G, '15
FRANK L. GODSHALL, '1 5
H ERBERT C. HOOVER, '1 6
R USSELL C. J OHNSON , '1 6
CHARLES E. BOYER,

'1 5
R oy L. MilCH , '1 5
RALPH M ITT ERLlNG, '15
D EWEES F . 51 GLEY, '1 5
R OBERT TH ENA , '1 6

ELMER K. KILM ER,

14U

TI-IE STUDENT SENATE

141

-

,,
J

-,
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Jltblttic Jlssociation
OFFICERS

Presidenl.. .... ................................................... Roy

L.

MINICH,

'15

Secretar}) ....... ................................................... LERoy F. DERR, '16
Treasurer.. .... ....... .... .........

.................... .HOMER SMITH, Ph .D.

Coach...... ................................................ WESLEy

R. GERGES, AB.

ATHLET IC C OMM ITTEE

R.

]. TR U MAN EB ERT

WESLEY

HOM ER SMITH, Ph . D.

FRANK W. GRISTOCK

RALPH E . M I LLER, AB.

HOWARD TYSON, AB.

JOHN W. C LAWSON , AM.

Roy
LERoy F. DERR,
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'16

L.

GERGES, AB.

MINICH,

'15

•
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'ijarsity

Bas~ball

BATTING AND FIELDING AVERAGES
BATTiNG

GAMES

M ITTERLlNG,
J OH

19

.436

ADAM ,

15

.41 2

IV ITTERLI NG, c. .... ...... ...... .. ... .......

18

.38 1

D IEMER , c.

f.,

19

.324

K ENNEDY,

19

I b...... .........................

AVERAGE

19

.98 1

... ... ... I 9

.966

I. f............. .

19

.962

.306

BEDE K, 5.5, p..............

.... ... ... I 8

.955

10

.2 77

J OH

15

.9 19

6

.237

B OYER,

l b ...... ...... ...... ...... ......

... .... .. .... I 0

.9 12

19

.222

ZI EGLER, p....... ....... ....... ...... ...... .

6

.909

17

.206

B UTLE R,

I7

.887

3b........................................... ............... . 19

. 195

STUGART, r.

19

.880

I b..................... ............ ....... ........... . 15

.184

R E IFF,

19

.800

STUGART, r.
DI EMER, c.

f....... ........ ... ..... ........
f.,

5. 5 .............................. .

(Capt.) I b...... ...... ........................

Z IEGLER, p .................................... .
K ENNEDY,
B UT LER,

ADAMS,

GAMES

.983

B EDEN K, u., p...... ...... ....... . ...... ............... .

R E IFF,

FIELDING

15

C ............................... .

SON, P ............................... .

BOYER ,

AVERAGE

I. f..................... ........ ....... ....... .

2b...... ......... ..............................
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5. <

................. .

SON , p ..... ...... ...........

... .

2b.. ... ....... ............ .....

f...... ..... ...... ...... .. ..

3b............................

.......

... ....

•
•
!-~

I

\

TH E 1914 B ASEBA LL TEAM
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1914

Bas¢ball SCb¢dtll¢ and

B.

A.M.

R~cord

All entown Tri·S tate a t Allentown, April

Coach....... ..................................................

JOHN

Ma11a ger..................................................

PAUL E. E LICKER,

'1 4

Ursinus

N.

'14

Allentown Tri·Stale

.........

Captain ................................. ................................

I VA

PRICE,

BOYER,

o3
o0

14, 1914 :
R. H. E.

0 0 I 4 0 0 0-- 8 9 3
I 0 0 0 0 0 0-- I 5 2

Batteries: Bedenk and Mitterling: Berkemeyer. Schaub . Morti·
mer and H afner.

ViI 'a

ova Co llege a t hom" April

Ursinus

Villa N o»
Batteries :

4. 1914 :

F . and M . a l he",e April

R . H . E.

o4

I 0 0 2 I 0 x-- 8 I I 2
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 2 3 2

o0
o0

Ursin us
F. & M
Batter ies :

J ohnson, Bede nk. M itterl ing : Minich, Sh,eh.n. Gil-

18. 1914 :
R. H. E.

0 2 0 3 0 4 x-- 9 10
0 2 0 0 0 0 0-- 2 5

•

)

2

10hnson and Mitterling : Weller a nd W a lker.

so n.

•

Princet o n Un iversity at Princelon. April 6.
Ursinu s

Princeton

Batteries :

o
o

I914 :

Swarthmore C ollege at

R. H. E.
0 0 I 00000-- I 5 3
0 0 0 0 0 2 I x- - 3 8 I

Urs inu s
warthmore

Johnson and Mitterling; Wood and Wall.

Batteries:
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warthmore. April 22,

0 4 2 2 I I
o0 I o4 I

1914 :
R. H. E.
0 0-- 10 14 3

o
o0

0--

6

J ohnson and Mitterlmg; Denworth and Harry.

6

7

Mercersburg Academy al Mercersburg. May 7. 191 4 :
R. H. E.
2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 5 0
Urson...,
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 4 I
Mercersburg

Baltimore Cily Coliege al Balli more. April 24. 19 14 :
R. H. E.
Ursinus
o 3 I 0 I 0 0 0 2- 7 I 2 7
Ba llimore C. C.
o 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0- 4 4 I
Batteries:
Lucy.

Batteries:

Prilchard. Johnson. Bedenk. Mitterling; Peck and

Pennsylvania Mililary Coliege al Chesler. May 9. 191 4 :
R. H. E.
5 0 2 3 0 I 4 9 1- 25 27 0
Ursi nus
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 I 5
P . M.C

Fordham UniversilY al New York. April 29. 19 14 :
R. H . E.
Ursi:lUs
o 0 0 2 0 0 I I 0-- 4 5 0Fordham
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 0 o )
Ba tteries:

Batteries : Johnson.
Chrislenam and Sioever.

Johnso n and Mitterling; McCann. Kuhn and Conway.

F. and M. al Lancasler. May 2.19 14 :
Ursinus

F. & M
Balleries:
Walker.

Gettysburg

R. H . E.
3 1 0 1 o 0 1 o 2-- 8 15 4
000 200 1 00- 3 7 -I

Ursi nus
G (' !tysLu G

Johnson and Mittcrling; H ederman. Sassaman and

B,lle ies:

Ml. 51. Mary' s Co liege al Emme·sburg. May 6. 19 14 :
R. H. E.
Ursinus
6 0 0 0 4 1 0 0 0-- 11 13 -I
Ml. l. Mary's
o 0 2 1 0 1 1 0 0- 5 7 8
Balleries:

Bedenk and Mitterling; Taggarl and Rupp.

Ziegler and Mitterling; Reed. Corson.

oliege al home. May 15. 191 4 :

R. H. E.
00000 1 00000000000- 1 1 1 2
00 1 00000000000000- 1 6 0
Johnson and Millerling; H oar and Mahaffie.

warthmo:e Coliege al home. May 16. 19 14 :
Urslnu"
Swar'hmc re

Ziegler and Mitteriing; Koral. Long. McCoy and

Batteries:

Eck.
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R. H. E.
1 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 1- 5 15 3
o 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0- -I 10 2
Beden k and Slugarl ; A mes. Twinn:ng and H ",v.

•

P enn Slale College al Slale College. May 22. 19 15.
Ursin us

Penn Slale
Batteries:

•

Lafayette College al Easlon. May 30. 19 1-1 :

R. 1-1. E.
2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-- 4 8 4
11 000 1 00002-- 5 8 3

R. 1-1. E.
.

IsmuS

Lafayene

J ehnson and Mitterl ing; l-I esse1backer and Vogt.

Batteries:

R. 1-1. E.
2000000 1 0-- 3 8 2
5 I 3 2 0 0 2 0 x-- 13 12 0

Bucknell
Batteries:

Ursinus

Rul gers

Bedenk. Ziegler and Mitterling ; Brenner and Saxe.

Batteries:

R. 1-1 . E.
.. ,

Villa Nova
Batteries:

7

1

6 0

J ohnson and Mitterling; Girard and W right.

R . 1-1. E.
000 1 o 2 3 0 2-- 8 12 2
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-- 2 3 0
Johnwn and Mitterlin g; J ennings and Aiken .

Alumni al home. June 10. 19 14 :

Vill a Nova College al home. May 27.1914:
Uisinus

1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 1
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-- 2

Rul gers College al New Brun swick, June 6. 19 I 4 :

Bucknell U ni versity at Lewisburg. May 23. 1914 :

Ursinus

o0

001100-- 2
... 0 11 020-- 4

5

5

6

1

'Varsily
Alnmni
Batteries:
and Behney.

Ziegler and Mitterl ing; Sheehan and Gi lson.

I F.iO

R. 1-1 . E.

1 0 I 2 I 1 5-- 1 I 10
o 0 0 0 0 0 0-- 0 3

0
8

J ohnson. Ziegler and Mitteri lIlg; 1-1. Malhieu. P aisl

•

.. ... _--

...,

•

•

•

•
CAPTA IN K£ NNEDl

EX-C.'PTAIN
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Bastball

Rt~i¢w Of 1914

the ~easo n of 1914 approached. the prospects of having a winning baseball team were the brightest entertai ned at
Ursinus for ma ny years. Of the 1913 team, all the men returned except P . Mathieu, who was graduated, Weller, a nd
ex-Captain Gay, who was suddenly tak en from our midst. With th e return of Mitterling, K ennedy, Adams, Stugart.
Capt. B oyer, J ohnson. a nd of Diemer a nd Butler, who were substitutes the previous year, together with R eiff. Bedenk
and Zieg ler o f the F resh man c1a~s, Coach Price had th e material to turn out an exceptiona l nine, as the majority of
th e men were seasoned players.
"==il S

J ohnson did th e grea ter part o f the pitching, ab ly assisted by B ede nk a nd Zi eg ler. J ohnson took part in 13 games, winning
8 a nd losi ng 3, a nd a I- I 17-i nnin g tie with Gettysburg, which was, without d ouh, the longest and most thrilling game ever played
on P a tterso n Field. His master performance was the no-hi t. no-run game agai nst Fordham. During the season he struck out
135 . a ll owed 56 hits and ranked seco nd in batting. B edenk pitched severa l ga mes , wi nnin g 3 and losin g I . His regular position
was ~ hort- s t op , where he played a fin e game and contributed lar ge ly to Ursinus' success with hi s heavy hitting, usua lly for extra
cases. H e was the leadi ng base stealer with 12 to hi s credit. and led in run-getting with 25. Ziegler. th e reserve pitcher. pitched
severa l games and should d eve lop into a good pitcher. Mitter lin g was shifted from th e infield to ca tchin g and, during the seaon. was a shining li ght by his brilliant catchin g a nd brilliant hitting. H e led the team in hitting with an average o f .435 . securing one hit or more in every ga me. H e was second in run-getting with 23, a nd third in stolen ba~es with 10.
Capt. Boyer wa s placed on first base. where, although a new position to him, he acquitted himse lf admirably until his hand
was broken. Adams then took hi s place for the remainder of thp seaso n; he played a remarkable ga me around the initial sack
a nd was especially proficient in receivin g low throws. saving ga mes on severa l occasions by doing so. H e led the team in fieldin g. accepting 11 9 out of 121 chances. His hitting was not up to hi s form . Butler. who had substituted th e previous year, rambled around the keystone sack. H e fielded in fine sty le and his hittin g was good. R eiff, a new man, was tried at third and
easily made good . H e fi elded in a creditabl e mann er and was especia lly noted for his strong "whip." H e did not bat so well
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but was a lways dan gerous in a pinch. H e led in doubles with 8. K en nedy was at his old position in left field and, although
his hittin g was not up to hi s standard, fielded sensationally, saving several games by his spectacular catches. He was third in
base stea ling with II, a nd th ird in run gelling with 15. Diemer, another' ubstitute from 1913, was tried out at cen ter field and
soon showed the qualities of a 'Varsity player. H e was a reliable batter and fielded like a veteran. He played short-stop when
B edenk pitched a nd here he was a t home. Slug art was shifted from ca tchin g to right field and it was soon noticed that the change
was for the good. A marked improvement was how n in his batting; he also fielded well. Miller wa the chief substitu te for
th e season after Capt. Boyer 's accident.
In a ll, Ursinus had five men batting over .300, which, in P'ut, explain s her success. Out of 19 ga me played, 13 were
victories , S defeats and a 17 -i nnin g tie. Two of th e d e feats were extra inning games and in only one game was Ursinus beaten
by more th a n 2 runs. After the second game of the seaso n, the learn made a wonderful spurt, winning I I games in succession.
As a whole, the tea m estab lished an enviable record which, heretofore in th e history of the college, has not bee n eq ualed.
The prospects for this year are eve n !::righter than la st year. Be::lenk a nd Butler have not returned. bu t with th e veterans .
K ennedy , Diemer, Stu gart, Adams, . itterling and J ohnson as a nucleus, Ursinu should be heard from nex t spring in tl e
rea lm o f college baseball.
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1914 R~s~r"~ 6as~ball Scb~du'~
M anager...... ..

...

P ERSONN EL

SC H EDULS
H a\ e l ford S chool, a w ay .............

Apro l 18 -

U.

O.

2

8
8

Phoenixvill e High, away ........................ 12
L eba non Hi gh, a t home ............................ .

5

P ottstown High, a w ay........ ........ ...................

6

o
o

May 2-Sprin g C ity H igh, at home...............................

6

2

May 9 -

5

4

I

12

.. I I

6

Apri l 2 5M a y I-

Ph oenixvill e H igh, a t home......... ...... ........

May 16- T o lentine A ca d emy , away ......

...... ......

May 18-- Hill S choo l, away ......................... .............
May 22May

P o ttstow n Hi gh, a t home...... ...... ...... ..

23- 51.

[in~up

... FRAN K M. GLENDENN ING , '1 5

C aptaill ........... .................................... B ERN HARDT R. H ELLER, ' 14

April 7-

and

..... Second B ase

S EA MA N ............................

...... ...... Catche r

S CHA UB ....................... .

Thi rd B ase

L IGH'T .........................................

....... .........Sh or t Stop

H ELLER ....

.... ...... Right Field

R UTLEDGE

................ Cente r Field

K ERR .............

... .... .......... ............... ................... .. ............... First Base

Z IEG LER ........ ...... ....... ............... ....... ....... ....

G INGRICH ...... ..

o

KALTR EIDER ...... ..

.. ............. Pitche r

.. ,.............. L e ft F ield

K ERSCH NER .
MYERS .......... .

. ......

. ........... ... ................. Pitche r
...... ....... ....... ...... ............ ........... L e ft Field
....... ...... .....

.. ............................... Pitcher

........ ...... ......

5

13

B ethlehem Prep ., away........ ...... ......... .........

I

7

STRASBA UG H ..................................................... Right F ield

,June 6---Gi rard Co ll ege, a w a y.............................................

0

I

GLEND ENN ING .............................................................................. Catche r

M a y 30-

Lu ke' s, a t home...............

8

G RO\ 'E ........
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Int~r=Cla$s fi~ld

Day

m~~t

M QJ! I I, 1914
H E third annu al inter-class fi eld day meet was held
on P atterson Field on M ond ay a ft ern oo n, May I I .
The Freshmen won fir st pl ace with a total of 5 7
points, th e S ophomores second with 36 points, the
Juniors th ird with 12 points, and th e Seniors tallied
3 points. The numera ls of th e Freshm an class have been engraved on th e trophy now in th e libra ry.
Th e time in most of the event s was good, considerin g t~ e
poo r condition of th e track and the lack of trainin g of th e participants. Append ed is a summ ary of th e events:

S hot- P ut- Gin grich, '16, fir st; Brown, '17, second;
S chaub, '17, third.
100-Y ard D ash- S chaub, '17, first; H arrity, '1 5 , second; Kichline, '1 6, third.
880-Yard Run- K oons, '17, fir ~ t; Y ost, '17, second ;
Hain, 'I 7, third.
Throw for Distance- Adams, '16, fir st; Kichline, '1 6 ,
second ; Glend ennin g, '1 5 , third.

440-yard Run- Au sterl:erry, '1 6, fi rst; H ain, '17. second ; Kichline, '1 6 , third .

Fun go Hitting-K err, 'I 7, first; Ancona, 'I 5, second;
K altreid er, '17, third.

Hi gh Jump-Schaub, '17, fir ~ t ; K altreid er, '17, seco nd ;
C lark, '17, third .

100-Yard Hurdl e~-S c h a ub, '17, first; Austeri: erry, '1 6 ,
second; C lark, '17, third .

M il e Run- Y ost, '17, fir st ; K erschn er, '1 6, second :
Thomas, '1 6, third .
T ug-o f-W ar- J uni o r~ , first ; S oph omores, second.

Base R elay- Sophomores.

Broad J ump--Brown, '17 , first; Ki chline, '1 6, second ;
Au sterberry, '1 6, third .

T wo- M il e R UI'-Dietz, Sp., fir st; Koons, '17, second;
R umbaugh, '14, third.
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Coach

football 'ijarsitv of 1914

. ..

. .,.... ._...

... W ESLEY R . GERGES, A. B .

Manager.

.... ... ... _.... ...

RALPH ]. H ARRITY, ' I 5

. .. -... .

RALPH MITTERLl NG, ' I ')

Captain

...

, ....

PERSONNEL OF T EAM

CLARK, '17, Right End ..... ..... .... ....................
GINGRICH, '1 6 Right Tack le ................................... ..
MI NICH , '15, Ri ght Guard .......................................
K ERR, ' 16, Center .......................................... ............
ENKE, '18, L eft Guard ......... ....... ... .............
OTT, '1 8, L eft Tackle ................. ....
......
BOWMAN, '18, L eft End .................. .......... .... . ... .

AGE

WEIGHT

HEIGHT

YEARS

21
23
25
19
20
17
21

164
180

5 f t. 8 in.
6 ft. I in.

I

168
190
197
202
168
134
I 75
154
180
158
168

5
6
5
6

K ENNEDY, '1 6, Quarterback ........................................ 22
SCHA UB, '17, L eft H alfback ............................. ........ 20
IVIITTERLlNG, (Capt.), '15, Ri ght Halfback..
24
KICHLI E, ' I 6, Fullback ..................................

19

LIGHT, '16, Quarterback ............................................... 20
BROWN, ' 17, L eft End ................................... 18
158

ft.llin .
ft. 3 in.
ft. 9 in.
ft. 2 in.

5 ft.

3 in.
5 ft. 5 in.
5 ft. 9 in.
5 ft. 8 in.
5 fl. 9 in.

5 fl. l Oin.
5 ft. I 0 in .

•

3
3
2
I
I
I
3
I
4

3

2
I

,

•
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23
3
10
17
24
31
7

Corn ell University at Itha ca ........................

Nov. 14

F. & M. Co ll ege at home ...........................

ov. 2 1

U . S. Naval A cademy at Annapoli s .

Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.

Lafayette Co ll ege at Easton ...................
Wyomin g S eminary at home....................
P enn Slate at Slate Co ll ege ....................
Swarthmore College at Swarthmore
P enn . Military Co ll ege al hom e............
Villanova Co ll ege at home ........................

160

U.

O.

0
7
36
0
0
54
0
6
2

28

7
0
30
7
0
7
6
33

CAPTAIN

EX-CAPTAIN M ITTERLI NC
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KENNEDY

Ursinus JIll Star" football
H

C aae h ________________________________________ _______

________

t~am

"H ELEN" K ILM ER

M ana ger_______________ G USTA VUS ADOLPH US SCH NATZ
P ERSONNEL
L e ft E nd ____________________________________________________________________________________________ MI SS P AU L
L eft Tackle_______________________________________ _ ___ ___ ____ _____ Ml ss HA SON
L e ft G ua rd ___________________________________________________________________________________ M ISS BRA NT
Cen t re____________________________________ ____________________________ _
____________ MI ss S EIZ
R igh t G ua rd_______________________________________________________________________ _________ M ISS R AH N
Right T ackl e____________________________________________ ____ _______ _______ ___ MIss K OH LER
R igh t End__________________________________________________________________ __________________ MI ss F AUx
Quarterback_________________________________ _______
_ ______ MI SS WI EST
Le ft H a IL _________________________________________________________ _________________________ MI SS R OGERS
Right HaIL________________________________________________ ____ MI S F AU LKN ER
Full back ___________________________________________________________________ __________________ MI ss S NY DER
•

S UBSTITUTES
"STELLA" DEITZ

"MA BEL" Y OCll
"LIZZI E" D EITZ
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of

1914

H E Football seaso n o f 1914 was the beginning of a new era.
T he resignation of the famous Dr. Price, to accept
the position of Athl eti c Director a t Trinity Co ll ege, ended one of the greatest eras o f athletic supremacy that
Ursinus Coll ege has ever enj oyed . In re ponse to Coach Gerges' ca ll for candidates, fourteen men reported. Of
these eleven remained from th e previous season. These men, with the additional material from the Freshman class.
form ed what seemed to be the personnel of a winning team. The schedule for 1914 was the hardest in the hi story
o f the college. In th e fir t game aga inst Cornell. the team mad e a creditabl e showing, having had but three days' practice
be fore the game. At Lafayette, the team mad e a new record, as thi s was the only Ursinus team that ever played Lafayette
•
to a lie.
H owever, our visions of a victorious tea m were shattered after thi s ga me. From this time we we re followed by a "jinx";
injuries pil ed up in rapid successio n and at no tim e, durin g th e remai nder of th e season, was th e full strength of the team repre3e nted in any game.
Gingrich, th e premier tackl e was severe ly injured, and although he entered several games and played brilliantly, he was
ha ndica pped with a badly twi sted ankle . The le ft sid e o f th e line wa ruined when Carter le ft school a nd O'Houlihan was
barred from the team for d elinquency in h is studies. K en nedy , the dashing quarterback. was kept out of several games because
of a disloca ted kn ee. In the fa ce o f all these reverses the tea m of 1914 was one that had the fighting spirit a nd , throughout
the season. had th e unity a nd coherence that made a success ful season, although not winning th e majori ty of its ga mes.
K err, at center, put up a good, consistent game throughout th e season. Schaub and Kichline. the invincible pair, were
towers of strength on both th e offense a nd defense. K ennedy , althol'gh crippled, played a fla shy game at quarter. and
when not abl e to play was admirably replaced by th e versatile Li ght, whose ability enabled him to fill any position. Clark.
Bowman and Brown were th e star ends; B row n a lso play in g tackle. Enk e, a new man. proved a find and made a very d ependable guard. Minich pilye-:! gU?Td a nd taclde an'" ou tweighed by every man who opposed him, has th e exceptional record
o f ou tpl aying his opponent in every game. Ctt. Evans. H artranft and P eterson, although not making regular berths, worked
hard and faithfully and d eserve specia l commend ati on for helpin g to round out th e 'Varsity.
The crowni ng success of tb e season was the sensa tiona l st. nd against Franklin and Marshall, th e game ending in a tie.
Mitterling and Minich are the on ly memb ers , bo ",.I I grad ua te this year. With th e present material at hand and under the able
gu id ance of Coach Gerges , the prospects for 1915 are excepti, n3lly bright.
RA LPH MITTERLI G, '15 .
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l~am

..... PROF. I. M. RAPP, PHD.

M al1ager .................................... HAYDEN B.

. PRITCHARD, '16

Cuplaill ...... ............................................ JACOB F. HARTRANFT, '15

PERSO NEL OF T EAM
AGE WEIGHT
WI EST, '17, Left End ................................................ 25
30
GREIMAN, '18, L efl Tackl e.................................... 18
65
FISHER. '18, L eft Guard .......................................... 19
92
BAHNER. '16, Center.. .............................................. 22
78
HARTRANFT (Capt.), '15, Righ t Guard ...... 19
65
PETERSON, '17, Ri ght Tackle.............................. 20
68
LAPE, "8, Ri ght End....................... ........................ 18
50
WILL, '18, Quarterback ........................................... 19
55
P. D EITZ, '18, Left Halfback................... 17
50
HAVARD, '18, Right Halfback........................... 20
48
EVANS, '18, Fullback... ............................................. 18
70
SPAN UTH, '17, L eft Guard .............................. 20
40
WITMAN, '18, Right End ...................................... 21
36
GULICK, '18, Right Tackle.................................... 22
60
AUSTERBERRY, ' 16, L eft Halfback.................. 22
48

HEIGHT YEARS
2
5 ft. 4 in.
I
5ft.l lin.
5 ft. l Oin.
I
2
5 ft. 6 in.
5 ft. I I in.
3
I
6 ft. I in.
I
5 ft. 8 in.
I
5 ft. 9 in.
5 ft. 8 in.
I
I
5 ft. 9 in.
5 ft. l Oin.
I
5 ft. 6 in.
I
5 ft. 9 in.
I
5 ft. 8 in.
I
5 ft. lOin.
2

•

•
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o

football (¢am

Coach G erges' ca ll for F ootba ll candida tes. issued in th e ea rly pa rt of September. only seven of last year' s R ese rve tea m presented themselves. Of this number, B row n and C lark succeeded in winn ing regul a r berths on th e
'Varsity. a nd S ell ers was forced to give up the game ea rly in the season. Thus the nucleus. about which the 19 14
R eserve F ootba ll tea m was to be built, consisted o f Bahner (Center), W iest (End), H ar tra nft ( Gu ard) , a nd Austerberry (Qua rterback). The Freshm a n class, fortun ately, was rich in materia l, a nd Eva ns. H avard , Will, D eitz,
Fisher. Greiman, M eegan, Lape a nd Witm a n soon succeed ed in securin g positions on th e tea m.
The R ese rves were confronted with a very difficult propositi on when th e season bega n, for it was necessa ry for them to
whip th e 'Va rsity, which for the most pa rt co nsisted of li ght a nd inexperienced materia l, into a co nd ition which would enable
them to cope success fully with the ha rd est schedul e tha t a ny Ursinus F ootba ll tea m has ever faced. Tha t they performed their
task with ma rked success is evinced by the fact tha t the 'V a rsit y held L a fayette to a tie score. a feat never be fore accomp lished
by a n U rsinus team. The personnel of the R eserve team was made up of hard a nd persistent workers, and th e avidity with which
th ey a bsorbed the F. & M . p lays a nd the skill with which they used them against the 'Varsity, ca n only be appreciated by
those wh o saw th e ga ll a nt sta nd o f the U rsinus w arriors aga in t the onslaughts o f the mighty conquerors of P enn.
But three games were pl ayed by the R eserves this seaso n, a nd. consideri ng the fact th at we had one of the best R eserve
tea ms tha t U rsinus has ever had, we would, a t first sight. feel incl ined to censure those whose d uty it was to arrange a schedule.
H owever, we must not b e too critica l. for when we consider tha t a new coach had but recentl y assumed control a nd that th e
presence o f th e R eserve team was required each minute, we ca nn ot help but feel th at th e a uthorities were justifi ed in pursuin g the
course which they did .
Brid geton Hi gh was th e first team to fa ce the R eserves. a nd , pl aying lik e a machine. our team ma naged to emerge from
th e battle with a 6-6 score. Th e next game was with a n independent tea m fr om S pring C ity, a nd we were d efea ted 21 -0 .
Durin g thi s game. Evans, at Fullback, di spl ayed his rea l ability as a line-plun ger. Time a nd aga in he smashed throu gh th e
heavy Spring C ity line for five a nd ten yard ga ins. The fin a l ga me of th e season, w ith R oyersford, was lost 7-6, and. although
d e feated, the R eserves d eserve much credit for the plucky fi ght whi ch th ey put up aga inst seemin gly overwhelming odds. The
fortunes o f wa r were with th e opposing team, a nd , d espite Ott's brilli ant p lay ing a t T ackle, R oyers fo rd succeed ed in winnin g
the game by a narrow ma rgin.
T a ken as a whole th e season ca n be sa id to have been a very success ful one. Evans a nd Cap tai n H a rtra nft showed 'Varsity ca libre. and, inasmuch as the la tt er is th e onl y ma n lost b y gra duation, the prospects fo r next season are very bright.
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'ijarsity Basktt Ball (tam

Coach... ..... .
,

WESLEY

Manager ..... ...... .

.... R AlPH

.. .0.

Captain .....

R.

GERGES,

AB.

ST UGART, '16

STERLI G LIGHT,

'16

PERSO ' :-JEL OF TEAM
LIGHT,
ADAM ,

K ERR,

'16 .... ...... ..... ...

..........

. .... .......

Forward

'16............. .................................. .................... ..................Forward

'I 6........... ... .. ........ ..... ...... .

....... .........

. ..... ,

Center

HA \ ·A RD,

'18 ........................................................................................... G ua, d

SCHAUB,

'17...

........ ......

......

SUBSTITUTES
WILL,

167
•

'18

GINGRICH,

'1 6

... Guard

1915 S~ason's Scb~dul~

and

R~cord

u.

o.

9

Drexel I nstitute at home............................... 42

25

Jan. 23

Moravian College at home ......................... 32

28

Jan. 30

T emple University at Philadelphia ..... 22

28

Feb.

4

P erkiomen Seminary at home.................. 43

24

Feb.

6

F. & M. at Lancaster................................... 30

45

Jan.

Philad e lphi ~ ............

Feb. 10

Drexel Institute at

28

30

Feb. 13

P. M . C. at Chester... ....................................... 28

20

Feb. 17

Moravian College at Bethlehem............... 24

25

Feb. 24

Leba non College at Annville ..................... 24

45

Feb. 27

Wyoming Seminary at home................... 43

30
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ASK E T BALL was in augura ted very a uspiciously as a recognized sport at Ursinus when th e 'Va rsity d efea ted th e
team representin g D rexel In stitute in the Thompso n M emoria l Field Cage on J a nu a ry 9 . Pre limina ry practice
bega n when th e new Aoo r w as comp leted shortly a ft er th e Th a nk givin g recess. It wa necessary to d evote mo t
o f the time in D ecember to the rudim ents o f the game, so th a t Coach G erges mi ght secure a good idea o f his materi a l. Th roughout this month the sq uad consisted o f about thirty men, but with the resump tion o f practice at the
end o f th e C hristm as holidays the 'Varsity sq uad was reduced to fifteen members. This sq uad consisted o f Ad ams, Schaub.
K err, L ight , H ava rd , Will, Gingrich. Eva ns, H ain , Y ost, Rutl ed ge, C la rk, Mitleriin g, K ennedy a nd Harrity.
After select in g the S qua d , less th an a week remained to whip a team into shape to meet the strong Drexe l fi ve.
evert heless, th e Phil ad elphia quintet was d e fea ted by a sa fe ma rgin. T wo weeks la ter M ora vian Co llege sent a fa st team to Collegevill e to su ffer the fate o f the D rexel aggrega tion. O ur first d efea t o f the season was a dministered at Phil ad elphi a a t the ha nds
o f T empl e U niver ity. P erkiomen S eminary was easily defeated in the fi eld ca ge a th e prelude to a series o f reverses. Fi e
consecu ti ve games, p layed on foreign Aoors, resulted in four d efeats a nd one victory. O ur conq uerors were : Franklin a nd M a rsha ll. D rexe l Institute, M oravia n Co ll ege a nd Leba non V a lley College; whil e P ennsylvania Military Co ll ege was our vict im.
The last ga me o f the easo n resu lted in a d efeat for W yomin g S emina ry in the fi eld ca ge.
Thu s, in ten co ntests, we we re victors fi ve times a nd tasted d e fea t eq ually a o ft en. The tea m wa s unde feated on the
home Aoor. Alth ough not a n excuse for th e d efea ts, it is significa nt that all the Aoors, on which the team wa beaten, were
co nsiderab ly sma ll er or narrowe r th a n th e fi eld cage court.
O f the players. Capta in Li ght was th e onl y one to pl ay every minut e of th e seaso n. S cha ub . K err a nd Havard a lso playe d
very co nsistently , whil e Ad am . although ha ndicapped on differe nt occas ions by a sprained a nkl e, put up a plucky game. Will
substituted fr eq uently enough to win hi s letter. Referee Brokaw wa commended by a ll the visiting tea ms for his fairn ess.
On th e whole, th e fir t season was successful. a nd in view of the fact th a t none o f this yea r' s team will be lost through
graduation. we may reasonab ly expect a better team next year.
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(~nnis

Rssociation

OF F ICERS

Presidenl ....

.......... . ..........................

....

..Roy L.

M il CH ,

'15

Ma na ger ........ ...................................... ... ..... EA RL R. YE AT TS, 'I 6

Vice Presidenl ........................... .R uSS ELL C.

J OH NSO N ,

'1 6

T EAM
EA RL

R.

'1 6
LL OYD O. YO ST, ' 17

170

Y EAT TS,

P /,.U L E. ELI CK ER , ' 14
NO RM AN E. MC CL UR E,

' 15

•

m~mb~rs

of

(~nnis

Jlssociation

H ENRY K . ANCO A
HAROLD B. K ER CHNER
J OH H . BELTZ
MARIO S. K ERN
FRA KLI R. BEMISDERFER R o ALD C. KI CHLINE
GLADYS M. B OOREM
BRUCE F. LAMONT
CHARLES E. BOYER
ORMA
E. MCCLURE
CHARLES F. D EINI GER
R OBERT G. MILLER
LEROY F. D ERR
R oy L. MilCH
WILLIAM S . DIEMER
R ONALD C. MOORE
MABEL ]. FAULK ER
]. STA LEY RI CHARDS
WILLIAM L. FINK
JOHN O. RI EGEL
FRANK M. GLENDE NING
EVA M. SANDT
WALTER R. GOBRECHT
CLARE CE W. SCHEUREN
]. SETH GROVE
DEWEES F. SI GLEY
LEO I. H AIN
R OBERT TH ENA
R ALPH ]. HARRITY
HAROLD ]. WEIS
SADIE H. H u SICKER
N. K EEN WIEST
R USSELL C. JOH SON
EARL R. YEATTS
HARRY S. K EHM
MERRILL W. YOST
LLOYD O. YOST
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Baccalaur~at~ S~roic~
SundaJ!. Jun e 7. 1914.8 P. M .
•

I NVOCATIO
HYMN : " Come. Thou Almighty Kin g .........................
CONGREGATION

c.

W esleJ!

SCRIPTURE L ES ON
PRAYER
C HOR US: "J erusa lem. 0 Turn Thee to the Lord. Thy
God" .................................................. ........................ .......... Counod
CO LLEGE CHOIR
SERMO ................... R EVEREND FREDERICK LYNCH. D.O ..
Editor The C hristi a n W ork. S ecretary The Church
P eace U nion.
ew York
SOLO: "It is Enough .............................................................. M endelsso hn
MR. ]. LERoy ROB I so
HYM

: "Guide Me. 0 Thou Grea t Jehovah .............. Williams
CONGREGATION

B ENEDICTIO
173

Ex~rcisu

£Iass Day

M onda)) , Jun e 8,1914,2 P. M.
PIANO D UET ........................... MI SSES WAG

ER AND SCHE U REN

ADDRESS OF WELCOME ............................. BENJAMIN H . KELL
MIXED Q UART ET. .............

j

MISSES KL EIN AND DETWEILER:
, MESSRS. SMALL AND ROBINSON

READING ...................................................... M ISS HELEN M . FERREE
C LASS HiSTORy ............................................................ PA UL E. ELlCKE:{
PIA 0 SOLO ................................................... MI SS ESTHER M . P ETERS
PROP H ECY. . ...

H

•••••••••••••••••••••

{

PR ESE NTATI ONS.....................................

tt~!~c~ ~I.A;U~·B~~~~ET

f GWARREN
J. P ETERS
EORGE R. ENSMINGER
( WILLIAM A . YEAGER

r
MISS ES KLEIN, SABOLD, K RAMER
MIXED OCTETTE.. ............. ~ AND DETWILER; MESSRS. MYERS,
l

SMALL , ROB INSON AND MERTZ

MANTLE ORATION .................................................... I VAN

N.

BOYER

CLASS SONG ............................. MISS MAY W. PEARSON, P IANIST
TREE ORATION ................................................................ .HE RY K. EBY
BURIAL OF THE ARCHi VES ........ {
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C HARLES A. FISHER
BERNHARDT R. HELLER

Junior Oratorical e;ontut
M onday Evening. Ju ne 8. 19 14
M usIC: (a) March. "Kaiser Frederick.............. ..... Friedma n
(b) Overture. "La Dame Blanche .. ............Boieidieu

. .In the L Ig
' ht " ..................................... .
O RA TIOt : "LettIng

INVOCATION

ORATION: "A C hap ter from the B ook o f W orld P eace "
.......................... ...... W t LLIAM L ER oy FI N K. P ottstown. P a .

................................................ALB ERT VOGEL. Philadelphia . P a.

M USIc: "Kiss W a ltz .................................................................... .... Lampe

M USIc : (a) "Lucia D onezetti" .................................... ........... Verdi
(b) " I I T ra vatore" ............................................................ V erd i

ORATION: "The Si gnifica nce o f the Middl e C lass in
Am erica "-.......................R OY LI DEN MINICH. Bl ai ne. P a .

AWARDIN G OF THE M EDA LS

ORATION : "The Awakenin g Public Conscience ................ .
...................... ........... RALPH JOH N HARRITY. Braddock. P a.

B ENEDtCTION
Music by Diemer's Ba nd. P ott stown. P a.

M US Ic : M edl ey . "Remicks Hits........................................ Lampe

PRIZ ES

ORATION : "Our M edica l H eroes ................................................ .
.......................... M ERRILL WAGNER YOST. Co ll egevi ll e. Pa.

Th e H obson M edal ... ....... ...... ..
.. D EWEES F . 51 GLEY
Th e M eminger M eda L ........................................ RALPH]. HARRITY
H onorable M ention .... ................ ... CHARLES F. D EININGER

ORATION: 'The Boy of T oday"-................................................ .
............ CHARLEs FREDERICK DEI I GER. ewark. N. J.

J UDGES
J . AM BLER WILLIAMS. ESQ .................................. N orristown. P a .
PROF. JOH D . WAR . OCK. PH . D .................. P o ttstown. P a.
TH E R EV. HARRY W. BRIGHT.............................. orristown. P a .

M U 51C : "Sweeth ea rts" .............................................................. V. H er bert

'
d 5 tones " ........................... .
O RATIO : "R ejecte
............................. D EWEEs FRANKLI

SINGLEY. Oneida. Pa.
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~omm~nc~m~nt Ex~rcis~s
Jline 10, 191 4

•

..... , .........<: ousa

MARCH: "Spirit of Liberty .. .... .

OVERTURE: "Light Cavalry ..................... . ............. ......... Supp e

M ED LEY : "P opu Iar H'"
Its ...................... ..

. ...

........ .......Schul::
INT ERMEZZO: "Cavalieri a R usticana .. .... ................. ...M ascagni
i P nn
' cess .. .......... ..
SELECTION '. "0 o lar
.. .. ! eo Co !!
PRAYER
ORATION: "Our Duty Toward s Latin America .................. ..
·....................................................................... MA URICE ABRAM H ESS
VALEDICTORY ORATION: "Present Tende ncies in Education ..................................................... ED A MARIE WAGN ER
COMMENCEMENT ORATIO ..... THE REVEREND ETH ELBERT D. WARFIELD, D.O., LL.D., President, Lafayette Co ll ege, Easton, Pa.
CONFERR IN G OF DEGREES
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATING CLASS ...... BY THE PRESIDE NT
BENEDICTION
Music furnished by Diemer's Orchestra, Pottstown, P i! .
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Honorary

D~gms
SC. D.

LL.D.
L EMUE L WIlITAKER,

j o E PH M c FARLA D, M.D.

Ph.D.

D.D.
R E\,. CIIARLES B. ALSPA H

B E RNHARDT R OBERT H E LL ER

WARR EN J OHN P ETERS

MA URICE ABRAM H ESS

AUGUST A

JOHN NATHANIEL KA NTNER

EDGAR THOMAS R OB INSO

B E ' JAMI

ULRICH DAVID R U MBAUGH

HA RR I 0

K E LL

DREW RIN GLEBEN

ESTHER ELLA KL E IN

M YRA BEAVER SA BOLD

GRACE NACE K RAMER

FLORENCE MAY SCHEURE

WALTE R F ORCE LON GAC RE

ISAAC F . SEIVERLI G

CHARLES FAI-iR ' EY M c K EE

LARY BAK ER SMALL

J O HN ERNEST MERTZ

WILLIAM ALLI SON Y EAGER

R EV. H EN RY E. J ONES

D~gms
A.M.
ERNEST

C.

In £oum
R OBERT SIMON

B ORDN E R

WAGNER

I VAN NORMA BOYER

A.B. MAGN A CU M LA UDE

WALLA CE LYSI GE R

EDNA MARI E WAGNER

JA COB EMORY MY E RS
MAY WA

H ELE

MARIE FERREE

ELLEN FRAN ES HALLMA
E STH E R MARY PETERS
CORA H ELSEL SI GAFOOS

A. B.

' ER PEARSON

RA Y

EA MAN

DA NEHOWER

Honors In

L EV I YORGEY DA\'IDHEISER
A.B . CU M LA UDE

B.S.

S,,~clal D~"artm~nts

FLOR ENCE MAY DETWIL E R
CHEMI STRY

EMMA KATHRYN EBRIGHT

G EO RGE RAM ON EN SMING E R

H ENRY K EENER EBY

LEVI Y ORGEY DAVIDH E ISER

PA UL EDGAR ELI C KER

ENGLI H

GEORGE RAM ON EN SMINGER
ELLE

CHARLES ADAM FISHER

MIR IAM R UTH BARNET

H ENRY EDWI

GEBHARD

CARL CUSTER BEC HTEL

H UBERT SANFORD GL EASO
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DAN EHOWER
MATH E MA T ICS
PA UL EDGAR ELICKER

FRA CES HALLMA
HI STO RY

H ELE

WALLA CE LYSI GER

MAR IE FERREE

PHILOSOPHY
J OHN ERNEST MERTZ
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Sugg~stions

for a "6r~at~r ilrsinus
4.

WH E R E AS, we fi rmly believe th a t the college is not
conducted on a n economic basis, we beg leave to sub mit th e
foll ow ing articles, which, we think, would be a step toward
the rea liza tion o f a "Greater U rsinu s. " There fore, we recommend :

tt

..

Tha t "Hen" Ancona be requested to resign hi s posill on
on the co ll ege q uartet and th a t he be replaced by "Assista nt Engineer" Irvin W ood.

5 . Th a t the youth o f U rsinu , henceforth. procure th eir cakes
a t Shreiner a nd O levia n H a ll s instead of amblin g down to
F red a 's.

I. Tha t the he lp in the kitchen be done away w ith a nd tha t
the co llege girl s be substituted in th eir stea d ; the girl s to
be selected fr om the F reshm a n a nd S ophomore classes.

6.

2 . Th a t "Dutchy" Bad en be elimina ted from the faculty.
thu s strikin g French a nd G erm an from th e curriculum .

Th a t the upper-classmen shear the locks o f all the F reshmen a nd that the co ll ege authorities d educt twenty cents.
there for, fr om the d epo it fee of each and every Freshman.

7. Th a t the sum o f two d ollars ($2.00) be charged for extended examinations instead o f the prese nt charge. which
is one d oll ar ($1 .00) ; sa id sum to be used for the purchase
of "Silence" signs for th e co ll ege libra ry .

3 . That th e services o f "] ud ge" Bordner be di spensed with
and th a t K een Wiest be employed to heat the room with
hot air.
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Coasts on our faculty
H ere's to th e men of our F acuity,

H ere 's to R app with th at cute lillI e gri n,
Who was known as the co ll ege cop;

The men whom we love so dear;
And here's to Old Boots Baden,

For findin g air passed through capi ll ary tubes
H e finally rose to the top.

Who fill s all th e F reshies with fea r.

H ere' s to D oc Smith of poetica l fam e,

H ere's to Presi dent O mwake,
A man who has plenty of "biz, "

Who is quite well versed in gram mar;

I f a trip to Bermuda he fails to tak e,

H e likes football and the national game,

H e'll be laid up with the "rheumati z. "

And is especially fond of the "Dramar. "

H ere's to Pop Kline with a Whort-en his nose,

H ere's to Prof. C lawson with a look serene,

A jolly old fellow is he;

Wh o dopes out the Math with ease.

In M ath and Physics he's really quite keen,

H e needs no one to darn his hose,
For Sarah darns them free.

And his pupils keep working like bees.
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H ere's to D oc Beardwood, good-natured and kind,

H ere 's to the bird of the co ll ege,

Who is never without a smil e.

. Y ou'll find him wherever you go.

A fa ult with him you cannot find,

H e hands out biologica l know led ge,

N o matt er how hard the trial.

And in Lab you ca n hea r him C row .

H ere's to Carl V ernon, a phil osoph er wise,

H ere's to Prof. Hirsch and his hi story noles,

Who was down with the chicken-pox.

And oUlside readings ga lore.

T oo long in his slumbers, each mornin g he lies,

H e tell s of old caslles wilh prolecling moa ts,

eg lectin g his curly red locks.

H ere's

10

And Ihe Iheses Luth er nai led to th e door.

G eorge H andy, "Down wilh the booze ,

H ere 's to Prof. Y ost, th e all-a round man,

Too much of it's being so ld."

H e's a fa culty memb er no doubl.

P ooh! Pooh! I've forgolten my overshoes,

H e run s Ihe library on a very wi se p lan,

And I've taken a very bad co ld.

And we wouldn't dare leave him oul.
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fan You

Tmagin~?

Mi ss Boorem without K ehm
Stugart in his private compartments
Wiest without a fi shing rod
"Doc" Bad en without hi s boots
Miss S a ndt without her deck o f cards
"Doc" K err without a chew
S ands keeping his mouth shut
Y och in a full -dress suit
Miss R ahn getting th e mumps
Miss Wiest without a tongue
Light without a drag
R othermel in a running suit
Mitterling teachin g a Sun day School class
Miss Rhoads in R ega l (s) shoes
F red erici talking to anyone
Shea rer with hair on his head
Hartranft with a girl
Bemisd erfer as Capt. o f 1915 'Va rsity F ootball team
B rown singing in a church choir
P ro f. Kline without his curl s
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Ursinus Swimming Scbool
Faculty
BR UCE: F. LAMO! T, D.O. ........... ......
.. .... (Dandy Di ver)
C HARLE:S E. B OYE:R, B .S. ..... .. ....................... (Best St ro ker)
K E:E: D E: W UST, A.M ...... .... ..... ..... .. ... (Always M ovi n')
L w I. HAI N, S. T. 0 ............. (Director Th rillin' Swimology)

Profs. Emeritus-"Gone, b ut not forgotte n"
"B UTCH" CONDON ; "SH ORTY" CRO S; "Hop " GR E:GG
STUDE:NTS AND GRADE:S MADE: DURI GLAST SP RI G TE:RM

•

"DOK" K E:RR, A , "The lea ning tower"
"BRIDGE:T" B E:MISDE:RFE:R, B + , "Ze Artiste"
"SMILE:Y" SCHA B, E. "The si lent la u gh dip"
"YIDDISH" D E: I I GE:R (mark withheld).
Must repeat
course
"FRE:NCHY" W E:ISS, E + , " Origin a tor o f the Tripo li stro ke"
"McGov ER "BAH E:R , A J... , "Sunk by Subm arin e"
"G us " S CH ATZ. A - , "Goosey G a nd er"
"B E:RRY" LE:HMA . B + , "Doc ked fo r repairs"
" C APT." RI E:GE: L, X. "Spe nt too much time at B oyertown"
"SPIK E:" HARRITY, E + . "0 H eck! I ca n't sw im"
"SWARTLE:Y" K OONS . C . "Eva nsb urg shiftin g stroke"
"RATH" G OB RE:CH T, A + . "Sa tchel Diver "
"OLD" KOCH, 0 - , "Almost friz"
" E:PTUNE:" R OTH E:RME:L, A, "Swims with Latin horse"
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(b~ ebarg~

of

tb~ fir~ 6rigad~

(With Apolog ies to Tennyson)
H a lf a step, half a step,
Half a step forward,
Into the den of smoke
Dashed our brave comrades.
"Forward the Fire Brigade!"
N ow for the fire they made.
Into the den of smoke
Dashed our brave comrades.

Pitchers to right o f th em,
Tumblers to left of them,
K erschn er in front of them
Shouted a nd grumbled;
C hoked th en with smoke and heat,
Blistered were Goby's feet,
St) ong was the smell of meat,
But into the den o f smoke
Rushed our brave comrades.

"Forward. the Fire Brigade! "
W as our D einy dismay'd?
Not tho' th e comrade knew
Th ena had blundered.
D ei ninger made no rep ly,
"Below for a b ucket," he cried.
And then, swe llin g with pride,
Into the d en of smoke
Dashed our brave comrades.

Then fla sh 'd a red hat here,
Then flash' d a red hat there,
Then appeared a F reshman pair
Who mad e old D ei ny swear.
Out through th e hall th ey dashed,
Then with th e water sp lashed
T ab le a nd fl oor.
H eroica lly working, Minich's mail to save,
Exhausted, they retreated,
But not defeated.
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Pitchers to right of th em,
Tumbl ers to left of them,
K erschner in front of them,
Shouted and grumbled;
C hoked then with smoke and heat,
Back from the smoke they beat
A hasty retrea t;
Blistered were Coby's fee t,
Strong wa s the smell of mea t,

•

When lo! out from the den of smoke
Came our brave comrades .
When ca n their glory fade?
the wild charge they made!
All the H all wonder'd.
H onour the charge they made !
H onour th e Fire Brigade.
Noble, brave comrades .

o

....... -.. ...... -
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Rnf~=morf~m Sfat~m~nt
K OW ALL ME
BY THESE PRESENTS,
That we, the 191 6 RUBY Staff of Ursinus Co llege, herewith
beg leave to submit our report. Sworn to by the Beard of
th e Grea t Prophet, Benjamin S ellers.

Printing of Ruby ............................................................. .
21 .58
Copy of .. Punch" for Art Editors......... ...... .............
.25
Private S ecretary for Business Manager.. .................. . 3 44.44
To R. Mulford, E sq. , for lega l advice ..................... 1,540.00
erve Tonic for use of Staff...................................... .
3.10

In witness whereof we ha ve hereunto affixed our sea l this
first day of April, A. D ., One Thousa nd Nine Hundred and
Fifteen.
(Seal)

.

)))
. .

RECEIPTS

For advertising ........................................................................... $739.27
Sale of Books ................................... .................... ................... 46.31
393.65
From Organizations, Classes, etc...................... ......
Sale of 1896 Model Typewriter to Yoch...... ....... ...... 65.00

EXPENDITURES

Set of C ircass ian Walnut O ffi ce Furnit ure ............ $ 540.00
Office boys and stenograph ers...................................... 2,000.00
I F eath er Duster to tickl e C hronicl ers...........................
1.98
Stationery for Staff ...................... . ............. ........ ........ ..........
26.37
Premium on Life Insurance Policy for Editor...... ........
178. 64
Engravings for Ruby ....... ............... ............ ...... .................
28.99

.

)))
..

D efi cit:
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Unknown (Account not yet audi ted).
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(0bronicl~s
3.

E nsminger falls to the charms o f th e engaged. Co-eds
se nd orders to W oo lworth 's for di amonds to tryout the
charm.

4.

M ert z advises Miss Wiest to buy a pa ir o f gum -shoes so
she will not take co ld.

S.
6.

Li ght, in a tra nce, takes d in ner a t the wrong tabl e.

a l:'c h--

ARIES

I

I.
2.

7.

Wiedorn , ex-' 14, comes back a nd is show n some new
F ree la nd H a ll tricks by Wiest.

8.

L amont hyp noti zes Condon for W oody's benefit. Bartma n a nd M iss H yd e sign up for the new course in Library III, ta ught by C ha rl es Boyer.

9.

W oody unwittingly hypn oti zes Stu ga rt a nd seeks refu ge
in the boil er-house.

10.

Brown, in French I , tra nslates four thousa nd , four hundred and forty-four (4.444) as " qua tre, quatre, qua tre,
quatre. "

I I.

H ain is offi cially hazed by Dutch Fisher a nd his crew.

12 .

P ritchard ha nds th e pro fessor a littl e pyrotechnica l stuff
in C hemistry I . Gl ee C lub ings at N arberth .

, r
':." - -'-1.; '

- 00';

L ee Thoma s enterta ins the inma tes of D err H all with a
solo, "There is no girl lik e your old girl."
Snow storm . D elegation head ed by C ross ma kes a
ea rch for Mitt wh o is found ma kin g a socia l call on
Kitty.
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Bem isderfer, in Chem istry class, d efin es a spectroscope
as " a n instrument to look th rough."

I 3.

Gregg, ex-' IS, returns a nd "sees intelligence on the
Zwing physiognomies."

I 4.

Mrs. [rmold ca tches Wiest sweari ng and threatens to
evi n says he is of age and is allowed to
tell hi s father.
swear.

I S.

Fri eda spends twenty golde n minutes on the side walk
vainly tryin g to indu ce Lamont to attend church.

16.

M itterling tries th e new shower baths.
up athletic fi eld.

I 7.

Saint P atrick 's Day.
legiance to th e Irish.

18.

Coach ca ll s down Shorty Cross whenever spea kin g to
him . Minich says he has to .

24.

D octor Smith catches Light, Gingrich and Mitt shootin g crap and reports to Duke Kline. R othermel and
!he D ea n hold a discussion on card-playing.

25.

P rof. Hirsch tells the Sociology class where the largest
schooner can be purchased for five cents. Gleason:
"What's the address, did you say? "

26.

Schaub gets his clothes washed. Whitey Price gets
peeved on th e footba ll field. For further information
app ly to M ertz.

27.

Zwin g anniversary. H ess shi nes. D err shi ne by reRected li ght. D octor Beardwood is unnerved by the
gi rls' reception of Miss West; he fears they will ki ss
him in th e excitement.

28.

H ess and party visit Valley Forge. Lecture in Bomberger H all. Gingrich's mellow voice annoys Miss
[rmold .

Freshmen shin e

Miss R ogers shows staunch a l-

19.

Gl ee C lub goes to R oyersford . Li ght tries to push P ref.
] oils through the peep-hole in the curtai n.

20.

Hain goes home on account of " ickness."

29.

21.

Hess sends two special deliveries and four telegra ms to
Allentown.

K err is sent as a delegate from Freeland to the concert in D err Hall. H ess bids his guests a sad farewell.

30.

Book-room prices rise six per ce nt. Schnatz cleans house
and se ll s his old clothes cheap.

3I .

Wi est shows Prof. Hirsch a picture of his best girl.
Glee C lub at Philadelphia. K erschner and Messinger
start things.

22.

23.

Miss Klein is late for dinner. H artranft, not in the best
of spirits, explodes upon reaching the kitchen. Smith
slumb ers peace fully in church.
Water famine. Advice from Olevian-use powder.
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5.

S ell ers ca rries bricks and bee r bottles hom e in his suit case.

6.

Pri nce ton, 3 ; Ursinus, I. Pro f. Hir sch, lecturing: "S o
bad we re th e conditions in Fra nce that V oltaire became
red -he ade d over the m."

7.

R ese rves, 2; Ha ver ford, 8.

Eas ter vacation begins.

15.

Ex press pac ka ge from N ew Yo rk arrives at Shr ein er.
Pre tty pus sy! ! Ursinus, 8; All entown T ri-S tate, I.

16.
17.

Lam ont visits Jefferso nville and returns at 1: 30 A. M.
Bro wn gets a sub stitute for the janitorship. H e prefers a
mu sica l job- acc om pan yin g Mi ss Kn eedler.

18.

Ursi

19.

K err pay s a farewell visit to Th ree Kn olls. Y eatts,
unabl e to stan d late hours, fall s asleep in church the day
after.

TA UR US

9; F . & M ., 2.

Re serves, II ; Ph oenixvill e, 8.

I.

All -fo ols ' Da y. Spa nnu th goes to the D ea n' s at one
A. M . to answer a tele pho ne ca ll.

20.

2.

Cy Boye r finds Lar y Sm all so liloq uizin g ove r H ele n's
•
picture.

C ross would go to M exi co if he had less inc hes to expose to th e ene my' s fire .

2 1.

Co mp any K, of Fre ela nd H all is organized . Ca pt.
Lam ont and Lie ut. K err spe nd a busy day drilling re•

3.
4.

Mi ss Kl ein sends Mi tt a box of ca ndy.
Ursinus, 8; Vil l anova , 2. Jun i or Pla y. K ehm fail s
to app rec iate Miss Bo ore m' s sce ne with "A aro n. the
Fre shm an from S chw enk sville. "

Cl'U lt S.

22.
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Mi ss Erm old sa ys Mr . Sm ith may pra ctice the piano
trio with Mi sses Seiz and Pau l at Ole via n if they let th e
doo r open.

•

He ss, in d eba te :
arg um ent s. "

"We will now go to H eck for our

23.

Sm ith receiv es hi s sto len ha t fro m O lev ia n by pa rce ls
post.

24.

Schaff Pri ze D eba te.
C oll ege 4 .

U rsinus, 7;

ea-

25.

R ese rves , 5 ; L eba non Hi gh, O.

26.

M ertz goes to a we ddi ng. I- Ie d oes not ta ke a present
as he exp ect s to return the invita tion in a sho rt tim e.

27.

Wo ody sings "W hen I get hom e" for the benefit of
Shr ein er and Ol evian . Wi e t exhibit s a bl ack eye a ft er
some rou gh-house with Pri tch a rd. Ba rre l asks: "A in' t
I built just lik e my sist er? "
Mu lfo rd and S chw age r have a bout.
as Re d Cros ~ nur se.

Urs inu s, 4 ; F ord h am, O. J ohn son pitc hes a no- hit ga me.
. O lev ia n girl s gnash their tee th a nd tea r the ir hair but a re
not allo wed to a tt end th e bon fire.

Ba lt imo re Ci ty

Mi ss Seiz is worrie d abo ut the M exi can situ a tion.
me n (Se am an) ma y be nee d ed dow n the re.

28.

29.

JUf' IOR GIRL S

30.

Mi ss E brig ht acts
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O levi an girl s trea t Mr s. E rmo ld to a burlesq ue on th e
"ni ghtie pa rad e" of the nig ht be fore. Da ddy Ha rt innocently ca rries a n egi;( in his poc ket until thin gs beg in
to hap pen .

4.

Harrity and Deinin ge r play tennis at 5 A . M. Misses
Snyder a nd Hyde arrive on the scene shortly after 5strange coi ncidence.

5.

1915 Ruby appear with the Sophomore C lass History
written by D einin ger. Spannuth says he is mi squoted.
Heller wonders if people know what Mi ss Hanson' s
quotatIOn mea ns.

6.

Ursinus, I I ; St. Mary's, 5. Hain informs Dr. Beardwood th at rou ge is a black precipitate.

7.

Ursinus, 4; Mercersburg, O. Bedenk has hi, trusty
brown shirt washed. Doesn't he look nice?

8.

Prof. Hirsch : "What have you lea rned this year, Mr.
K err?"
K err: "Wa'll. I have lea rned that the people at U,sillus
use Howery language."

9.

Ursinus, 25; P . M. c., O. Reserves, 5; Phoenixville,
4. Sociol ogy class goes on a tour. Hartranft, feeling
at home at State Hospital, is persuaded with difficulty
to go farther.

10.

Rusty Grove hires a team and shows the fellows he is
not as slow as they think.

II .

Inter-class meet. 1917 wins out. Hess shows speed.
Soph-F resh Baseba ll game Sophs, 4; F reshies, I.

][
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I
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I.

R eserves, 6; Pottstow n Hi gh. O. Miss Seiz goes home
but sai ls with a Seaman into th e "eats" at the Ma onic
Hall fir st.

2.

Ursinus, 8; F. & M .. 3. R eserves, 6; Spring City Hi gh,
2. R eels Myers, after pitching the Sc rubs to vi ctory
again, goes to Pottstown to ce lebrate.

3.

W eiss tells Yost Ursinus beat F . & M. 8 for 3.
goes to Sunday School!

Lamont
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12.

13.
14.

15.

16.

17.
18.

I 9.

Gle e C lub goes to Ph oenixvill e. Th e "heavy lovers, "
includin g D ei nin ger , seiz e their opportunity. Au sterber ry starts a populari ty-voting-contest in D ogh ouse.
Kilmer will hav e nothin g to do wi th it.
To "H ave a hea rt Jin g, " J oh nso n dreamil y replies: "I
hav e two just now ."
Ro therme l for the fourth tim e takes Mi s P eters, '14
for a Freshman. "Q uee n" H artr a nft overcomes his
bashfulness at last and pla ys tennis with Mi ss P au l.
Ursinus, I ; Ge ttys bur g, I. J ohn son ,' 16, pitc hes a 17inning game. Y eatts rec ites brillia ntly in C hemistry on
the subj ect of E st (h) ers.
Ursinus, 5; Sw art hm ore, 4. Freshm an-Jun ior hin e. A
complete success; eve n th e chi ckens enj oye d it. K ersc hner sell s a "pe rfe ctly goo d" ala rm clock at the auct ion
at O lev ian.
Lee Th om as goes to chu rch . So does Riegel, Mi ss
Hib bs is there.
"T he S prin g Ci ty Tw ir'e r" pitches a winnin g game for
the Scrubs . Boys ce leb ra te with a portab le bonfire.
K ersch ner 's clo ck aw ake n s Mi ss P eters at 3 A. M. No
wo nde r it was a bar gai n.

20 .

His tor ica l-P olit ica l and Eng lish -Hi sto rica l Gro ups mee t
jointly. R eds and Ru t, on the outside, amuse the m. selves by throwing wa ter and sta cki ng rooms.

21 .

P ro f. K li ne spends the afte rno on stu dyi ng the matTlmonial vi ne.

22 .

rsinus, 4 ; P enn Sta te, 5. R eserves, 6; P otts tow n
hi gh. O. Hir sch hands out little ye llow slip to Hi tory
I sl.ldent, wh o are to receive the allo pat hic dose of
exam s.

23.

Ursi n us, 3; Bu ckn ell, 13. R eserves, 5; St. Luk e' , 13 .
Th e ba lmy day s are here again. W ood y voca li zes a nd
"Vie t app ear with a tango tie.

24.

Ma th GrOl:ps and Bio logy 2 go pic nic kin g at Va lley
For ge. T~ e C hem -Bi Gro up gives a ban que t. Gin grich shines.
URS Il'iUS
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25.
26.

Diemer, in the Astronomy exa m, writes about the irresistible (irresolvable) nebulae.

une

S eniors take S oc iology ex am wh ile stra in s of "Sometime
we' ll understand" come from th e English room .

27 .

Ursinus, 2; Villa ova , 4, when rai n stopped the game
at th e end of th e 7th. C lass in Phy sics 4 is peeved.
Peppery E li cker, th e class, ge ts a mark for the second
te rm.

28.

President Omwake urges a ll to put their noses to th e
grindstone and not to forgel to turn .

.......

.
o' 0.

--CAN efR

29.

30.

T wiri er loses control o f hi s arm and throws baseball
throu gh th e manager's traveling-bag. S enior ni ght in
S ocieties. There are many sad countena nce as some of
th e regulars occupy th e back row for the last time.
Ursinus,

Prep, 4.
tnp.

3 1.

I.

Ursinus swim min g class takes its final exams. Prof.
Lamont passes a ll except Zieg ler who is pronounced a
"complete Aunk ." Milt receives his last box of ca ndy
from Miss Kl ein.

2.

K err opens a tra ining scho ol for those doomed to th e
Hi story I exam.

3.

Seniors ha ng around waiting for their A.B.'s.
Scheuren gives McCarthy swimming lessons.

I ; Lafayette, 2.

R eserves, I ; Bethlehem
M iss K ern find s a " go ld" meda l on canoe

Ri egel stays away from Sunday choo l but. to his disappointment, find s th a t Dr. Omwai,e was to speak the
next Sunday.
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Mi ss

4.

Exams are over.

The stud ent body heaves a sigh o f

re li ef.

5.

Fisher visits O lev ia n and leaves his shoes.

T wo Shakes-

""""'-I:

t

perian plays are give n on th e campus.

LIBRA

6.

Ursin us, 8 ; Rut gers, 2 . R eserves, 0; Girard College, I .
Student at Girard asks Seaman if he really is a minister.
R eception to the S eni ors a t Olevian.

7.

Dr. Lynch speah in chapel.

8.

The alarm c lock given to sleepy Ensminger a t C lass
D ay Exercises forgets itself and ri ngs before tim e.
16.

9.

President's R eception.

Tho e present are not the only

Enrollment.
ed ly:

Mi ss Mill er, greetin g Zi egler absent-mind-

.. How are you, Snor ter?"

ones to enj oy th e refreshments.
17.

10.

Vogel is seen push ing a famil y fruit-basket across the
campu s.

Some sight!

To strains of martial mu sic , the students march to the
first offi cia l shine.

Th e farewell s are said.

address.
JU7

F . B ay

tewart delivers the openi ng

Freshies are de fea ted in c lass ru h.

18 .

19.
20.

eb uchad nezzar R oth ermel visits the htchen twe lve
times. Wh en asked th e reaso n, he replies: " Sh-h-h!
She mi ght hear you."

PRESIDENT'S

21.

A rc!' ib a ld Knauer send s home for his go lf-sticks so
th a t he may p lay on Sunshine Field.

Mi ss Kneedl er says th a t, whil e she wa s goi ng home from
Society, the moo n Wa(y)n ed and th e Brow n leaves
fell.
Thena sin gs "Absen t" at the Y. M . C. A. R ecepti on.
T ru Iy, Crace is not here.

23.

Ursin us, 0; Cornell, 28. The D ean, in Latin 3 class,
sa ys that it is impossibl e to keep a secret from one's wife.
Ca n a nyone fi gure out how he knows?

24.

P rof. Baden' s traw lid disappears in a miraculou s way.
W ell, D oc. it' s hard luck, but straw hat season closed
S eptember I 5.

25.

Prof. Baden buys a new felt hat. A new genius is discovered in P sychology class. Wi est, with appropriate
gestures, says: "The mind i in the head and the soul
is down here. "

26.

Kilm er, after viewi ng a pictu re of V enus D e Milo for a
com ideraLi e length of tim e, says: "That's a ll ri ght."

27.

N o chronic les , don', search,
E veryl: ody's t een to chu rch.

28.

S ophs ra ise a d isturbance in Freela nd Hall. The D ea n
arrives on th e scene a nd almost tea rs Riegel' s sweater,
while tryin g to loca te the Hou se Committee.

29.

Bud Wilhelm displays his courtesy by trea ting ten girls
to ice-cream a t the bakery.

30.

Wiest, in En glish Bible 2 class. sa ys that Tarsus \\' a~
noted for raisin g goats a nd goats' h air.

HOME

Brow n shows hi s fondness for a nimals by taking a littl e
pup and two dozen Aeas to bed with him.
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5.

Mi ss Paul, returning from Sm ith Co ll ege. fall s into th e
. sa me old Rut. Prof. Y os t ent ertai ns the Seni ors.

6.

Wilhelm asks Mi ss Wiest to accompany him to the
'Varsity smoker.

7.

In Biology labora tory, someone makes the sta tement
th a t Richard s is a " cut e lillie fell ow." Mi s R eifsneider
ab sent-minded ly remarks: "Tha nk you."

8.

S chnatz, in English Bible 2, tell s W ai les th at Paul wa
blind until he received his sight.

9.

Mi s Hanson and her staff o f fashionable dress-makers
prepa re an outfit for " Bea n," the ma scot.

10 .

rsinus, 36; Wyomin g Seminary, O. Miss K needl er.
cuddling th e pup, Beans, ca lls him a darling. D oc.
K err. overh ea rin g her. sings ou t: "Say, Brown. how
would you lik e to be that thar pup?"

I I.

Win tyan a nd K oons show speed and time in the try-outs
along the Evansburg R oad.'"

12.

Evans lectures in th e chape l. Richard shines with Miss
R eifsneider, who, later, says tha t she "was very much
enrapt. "

13.

The Freela nd H all inm a tes give a "weary willie" a bat I.
and mak e him dan ce the turkey trot.

SCORPIO

I.

K err informs P rof. Wai les that the Ha nging Gardens
are located at Ephesus.

2.

J ake H artra nft a nd Miss Nyce ta ke a cour e in the
library. Be careful, J ake!

3.

U rsinus, 7 ; L afayette, 7. R eserves, 7; Bridgeton High.
7. The teams are welcomed home with a bonfir e, and
a "Nightie" parade.

4.

---

"'The "old man" !lave th em the chase.

G uy K oons makes a socia l ca ll at Evansburg.
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14.

The "misp laced eyebrow club" is organized in Derr
Hall. Schellhase receives the honor of being made president.

15.

Diemer recei \ es a ladies' fa shion sheet by mail.

16.

Dr. Smith in An glo-Saxon class: "Please give me a n
examp le of inverted order. " Miss Paul: "Lovest thou
me?" And D r. Smith turned two shades redder.

I 7.

Ursinus, 0; Sta te College, 30.

18.

The old order cha ngeth!
o f Evansburg.

19.

Bemisderfer and Boyer have a discussion as to which o f
th e t\vo is to take M iss R osen to the nex t shine.
0
conclu sion is reached.

20.

J a ke H artra nft is ra th er grouchv , owing to th e fa ct tha t
a Boil (e) is developing on hi heart.

21.
22.

23.

24.

Ursinus, 0; Swarthmore, 7. Havard, being unable to
endure the strain any lon ger, decides to take a trip to
Lebanon to revive his ambitions.

25.

Derr and Boyer spend the a ft ernoo n preparing a thesis
on "The Pleasures a nd Benefits of Smoking" for Miss
K ern.

K oons goes to Trappe instead

Mitterl in g diagnoses his case to Miss K ohl er.
H arrity, Bell a nd Yingst are co nspicuous a t the tempera nce lecture as mode l specim ens of "American Manhood. "
W eiss reading in L a tin : "Alas ! how sub til e the love o f
woman . "
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26.

Yoch's bed breaks while he is sleepi ng and, as a result,
he fa ll s to the Roor.

27.

Members o f Economics class, working on their term
papers, app ly for the college push-cart to transport their
pocket ed itions of reference books.

•

28.
29.
30.

31.

K ersc hne r tak es his pony to Gr eek cl ass in mistak e for
his g ram ma r.
Be ltz eat s two pieces o f chocola te " soa p-fud ge" a nd spit s
soa p-b ubb l es dur ing the remainder o f the day .
J ohn son and My ra ta ke a short moo nli ght stro ll a ft er
soc iety.
Ur sinu s. 54 ; P. M.
O. Bo wm a n loses his C hri tianity "h en he mi sses a forwa rd pass in fr ont of th e
gra nd stan d.

I.

H arr ity is pro mo ted fro m the cho ir to a n ush er in chu rch.
F• red eric i visit "A un t H arr iet. "

2.

D einin ger . wishin g to have his pictu re tak en. removes lhe
eye-!:row . whi ch has slipped down to his upp er li p.

3.

H. Gu lick tell s H a ndy th at J aco b . a ft er his na me was
cha nge d . was ca ll ed Isa ac.

4.

D r. To we r. in P syc hology cla ss: "P eople are sometim es affecte d by a ud itory fa tigue. " Th ena : "Y es. 1
hav e aud ito ry fa ti gue noW fro m list enin g to you ."

5.

K nau er beg in s hi s lab ori ous task o f pic kin g sto nes for
fi ve hou rs.

6.

T he fo ll owin ~ notice a ppe ars upo n R oth erme l' d oor :
" lose d . Wi fe die d. An y girl . wishin g to fill her
pl ace , sho uld see me a t once.
(Si gne d) "A in' t."

7.

Ur sinu s, 0 ; Vil l a nova, 7. Richar ds , biddin g Mi ss R eifsne ide r fare we ll, casts a lov ing smile at Mi ss R o en.

8.

P ete rso n writes one o f his d ail y twe nty-pa ge lell ers.

9.

F red eric i w rites hom e to ask his ma mm a wh eth er he
ma y hav e hi pic tur e tak en for th e Ru by .

10.

Wi t Be ltz a nd Bob Mi ller go to "G o,-j' s Co unt ry " tn
hun t for rab bts. Success (? ) cro wn s th eir eff orts.

c..

•
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I I.

F . & M . Smoker. "Pep" is poured into the boys while
smoke pours out of them.

21.

F rederici says he never goes to Norristown for girls;
so he must go Fur-ma n.

12 .

Sell ers tries to persuade Y eatts th a t shoe leather is
seasoned with cinna mon bark.

22.

K aiser Wilh elm sit
excl aims: " Ouch! "

13 .

K oo ns sings his favorite so ng, "Rebecca o f Sunny Brook
F arm. "

14.

U rsi nus, 6; F . & M ., 6.
campus.

15 .

Th e elements weep for F. & M . D octor D elk delivers
a sermon on "Love." Miss Snyder says she feels sorry
so few o f the students were present.

16.

Miss Sha ner, in P sychology class, draws a sketch of
Smitty, takin g his daily snooze.

17.

Wiest makes the fin a l proposal to Mi ss Hanson and
tells her he will go half way. Adela hesita tes. "Sh e
wh o hesitates is lost."

18.

"Do you know the latest song, Mr. S cha ub?" "No."
"Kiss M e and I'll T ell You," said Mab el. She barely
escaped .

in some water on his chair a nd

Freshm a n ca ps appear on the

19.

Gl endenning takes th e Y. M. C. A. del egates and Koch
to Lancaster.

20.

Ursinus, 2; Navy, 33 .
Lancaster.

•
•

FRJE NDS

S chellhase loses himself in

23.
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Hirsch, in Economics class: "Does war have utility ?"
J ohnson: "Yes, it keeps down the population."

24.

25.
=0.

T ower ma kes the statement in Ethics class that every
mini ster should be married . R oth ermel si ts up and tak es
special notice.

I.

D ei ninger return from
ewark and hangs a new picture on th e wall of his room.

2.

In S chaff play rehearsal. Beltz tells Miss S eiz that he has
done so much kissing th at his lips are cracked.

3.

Fresh-S oph footba ll game. S ophs win by the score of
26-0. Nevin wins his laurels in sp ite of a smashed nose.

4.

F reshies are sore and buy sour-balls.

5.

T ake notice! Jak e C lark gets a girl at P ottstow n. The
reaso n mu st be sought in the fact that C utie Richards
wa s with him .

6.

Sell ers. ignora nt of the fact. carries a deck of cards to
Sunday School in hi s overcoat pocket.

7.

Girls assert their authority by holdin g a Mass M eeting.
The speech of "Madame President" is wildly
applauded .

8.

Jake H artranft spits tobacco juice on Riegel' s head as
he ascends D oghouse steps.

9.

Dr. F ess lectures in th e chape l. Glen. believing that
variety is th e sp ice of life. shows his affection for the
Shoemaker.

1 hanksgivin g recess begins. Students leave by the thousa nds; some frowning. others smiling.
R ecess ends. D oc. O mwake gives Bemisder fer some
fa therly advice. tellin g him that his parents expect better work from him.

CAPRICORNUS
"

,
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10. Stu gart. in Bible " class:

"Paul wrote the Epistle to
the Corinthians because there was a woman there. "

20:J

II .

M iss Fa ulkner asks Mr. Fento n fo r a pair of "un der-

"
Sloe.
I
12 .

Wiest goes fishi ng and gets so exci ted over his success (?)
tha t he a ll ows fish, hook , rod a nd a ll to fa ll into the
creek.

13 .

S . Mi ller peruse the article, in the R eformed C hu rch
M essenger , entitl ed, " W ea lth y women who d esire
husba nds. "

14.

Students a ttend movies in B omberger.
2 nd ree l, cement ; 3rd ree l, cement.

15 .

Miss H yde re fu ses her 49 th in vitation to Schaff A nniversa ry. "There's no boy lik e the old boy. "

16.

H oover, in hi s absent-minded ness, ca used by thoughts o f
Miss Miller , sa lt his cocoa.

I 7.

Freshies hold th eir ba nq uet. I nma tes o f East Win g
.
ce lel:ra te C h ristm as. Y och gives one o f his famous
pa trioti c speeches .

18.

S cha ff Anniversa rv. Everyone enjoys "The L a d y of
L yo ns" except K ehm. Why?

2 1.

Miss Mill er describes a "cock tai l" coat.

22.

X mas recess begi ns; S tu gart remai ns at schoo l to care for
Mrs. Ermold's ca ts and wri te a term paper.

I st ree l, cement ;

19 .

E nke " gooses" Prof. R app in mi stake for Brown .

2 U.

Y ea tts li ngers a ha lf hour a ft er the Xm as enterta inment
at the church to accompa ny M iss J ohnson home, only to
fin d th a t Merrill Y os t has " bea t him to it."

•
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5.

Xm as recess ends. Ye H ebrew C ul ture C lubs are requested to disso lve.

6.

Coach C erges, in mass meeting, says he has th ree girl s
and wants a nother. Mis P aul asks if vo lunteers are
wa nted .

7.

"Stella" trips over a piece o f butler in th e dining room
a nd causes a declease in culinary utensils.

B.

"T aters" Smith exp lains tha t hi s ore arm is the result
of having attended a dance hristmas week. Ask Miss
Shaner for particulars concern ing the dance.

9.

Ursinu loom s up in th e realm of Basket Ball.
is d efea ted by th e score o f 42 -25 .

15.

Singing con test between the /\ gony Quartets o f East
Win g and Freeland H all. Yoch and Pest carry away
th'e individual honors.

16.

Y. M. C. A. recepti on for football players.

"Mike"

D orizas, champion wrestl er of Penn., speaks.
17.

Drexel

Mi ss Wi e ~ t, a t th e d inn er table, un consciously discloses
the secret o f her engagemen t.

St. Luk e's Glee C lub gives a concert in Bomberger.
Bartman and C lamer act as chief mourners.

lB. Smitty informs J ohnson that Bowmar. has "conclu ion

I I.

Thena' s room in a blaze. D einy loses his C hri sti anity
because of th e eXCItement, a nd Minich loses his love
letters.

19.

Grove, in German class, gives the principal parts of th e
verb "to break to pieces" as follows: "smash, smash te
ge masht."

12.

Extended exams. for Math. II furni sh the wherewithal
to buy "Silence" signs for the library .

2 1.

G obrecht. a ft er P sycho logy exam.:
weary, I fai n would rest."

13 .

Doc K err, endeavoring to illustrate Billy Sund ay 's gestures, ma shes a lamp shade.

22.

Pritchard starts to raise a "hair- lip. "

23.

Ursinus, 32;
oravian College. 2B. H avard tears him sel f away too bte an d misses th e last car from
orristown.

10.

of the brain."

"My brain is

•

14.

Adams says he favors J ohnnie Bull, bu t, from all appe arances, he is a lso a supporter of "Hoch der K eyser. "
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24.

Pet ers on is aga in visible. Sha vin g cer em oni es are hel d
acc ord in g to the con tra ct a t 4 A. M.

25 .

Mi ss Bo rne ma n req ues ts Mi ss R oth to aw ake n her if
the cat s sere nad e so th at she too ma y enj oy the concer t.

26.

K och el info rms P rof . Cro w in Bio l ogy I exa m., tha t a
ske leto n is a ma n tha t has his insides out and hi s out sid es
off.

27.

'P
I

Qu een H artr a nft smo kes par t of a gum -sh oe, wh ich
B eltz mix es wit h his tob acc o.

28.

Da y of Pra yer. Ev ery bod y pra ys for Pro f. Ba den.
Th e fac uity , afte r due del ibe rati on, d ecide to se nd a
few stu dents hom e and thu s ma ke an exa mp le of th em
fo r the rem ain der of the stu dent bod y.

29.

Th e cho ir beg ins the second term arig ht by sing ing the
ver y app rop riat e hym n , " Co me, Ye Disconsol ate ."

30.

Ca r ter tak es Mi ss J oh nso n to the Ga rric k.
Ye atts ?

3 1.

S chn atz and Mi ss Hy d e are con spicuo us in the sma ll
aud ien ce at Me ssin ger ' s C hur ch.

5

C

E

S

1.

R eiff , to Pro f. Ba d en : "It is a sha m e tha t me n lik e
Lin coln we re sho t and you are per mit ted to live ."

2.

Suf fra gette lec ture in the cha pel. My ste rio us car d appea rs on Mi ss Wi est' s doo r: "W hy is J ohn Ern est /'.
the seaso n's bes t sell er , edi ted by Em ily E. Wi est.

3.

Gle e Clu b lea ves for T am aq ua, a lan d abo und ing in
bee r and bla ck dia mo nds .

Wh ere wa s
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4.

Ursinus. 43; P erkiomen S eminary. 24. John Ri egel
again betakes himself to the Olevian R (h)oads. Behold. the 58th variety appeareth!

5.

Hirsch. in S ociology class: "When does a woman become a n o ld maid? " H artranft : "Whenever she becomes crabbed."

6.

Ursin us. 30; F . & M .• 45. "Boots" Bad en seeks a
watery grave. Sellers comes to the rescue. The D ea n
smiles.

7.

A loca l quartet and th e Olevian quartet have a party at
Slatington . Hoover entertains by singin g. "The Mill er
of the D ee."

8.

9.

10.

Gobrecht drags his sa tchel back and forth over the
ca mpus with much weariness.
Sermon by Dr. Watchhorn. R ev. Cadillac visits
Schnatz and removes from his room a ll cards. cigarettes.
etc.
Schnatz says he is 25 cents nearer poverty because of
his ecclesiastical visitor.
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11.

F ounder' s D ay . Dr. White gives a pleasi ng toa t on
the adva ntages of a co-educational college. K err pronounces the decorations in the chapel as "very
pulchritudinous. "

12.

The D ea n. seei ng a pane of glass in chapel. remarks:
"Well. I see the chapel-cutters have been busy again."

13.

Ursinus. 28; P. M.
20. Valentine F ete. Kichline
combs his hair five times. haves three times. ties his tie
seven times and then d eparts to Bomberger. whct e he
meets his Faux.

14.

Day o f H ea rts. Mi ss Furma n fli ps the coin to find ou t
whose Val entine she would like to be.

15.

Prof. Tower is quarantined in his home on account of
the chicken-pox.

16.

K erschner returns to school with glowi ng accou nts of the
pretty nurses who fi gured in his hospital experiences.

17.

Prof. C lawson. in Math. ,, : "Now I'll give you some
of these dam (n) problems for tomorrow."

18.

Glee Cl ub ~ m[ls a t Boyertown. Miss R ogers sings
of her beautiful (?) solos at the chapel service.

c..

Olle

19.

K oh ler tran slates "E Pluribus Unum" thus:

"I n Go~

2 1.

Miss Wiest, in Chri!ti an Endeavor M eetin g. req uests
th a t two verses of No. lObe sun g. No. lOis entitled,
"Love K eeps Me Sin gi ng."
ow we know why Miss
Wi est is such a good sin ge r.

22 .

Frederici gets one o f his wisdom teeth.
th ere is yet hope for him .

23.

li ss Hy de becomes alar med when the "ba t" fall s at
her feet in th e chape l.

24.

Th e D ean makes hi s annual speech about the "footprint s
in th e ca mpus at thi s season of the year."

25.

M is K ern has a novel inventi on patented to !how the
correct relation be tween a handkerchief and a peaking
tube.

26.

"H ow may carbon di ox ide be
Dr. Beardwood:
made ?"
Miss Mill er: "B y expanding the chest."

27.

Ursinl's, 43; Wyoming Semin ary, 30. The preliminary
to the Int erco llegiate O ratorica l Contest is held. Deinin ger pleads th e ca use of the J ew.

28.

T ha nk the gods. the strife is ended.

we tru st. "

•
\

'

,

.'

...

20.

.

C heer up, boys.

~' .

Prof. Baden, in French I:

"Young ladies, what is th e

mea nin g of th e word 'jupon'?"

Fisher :

"Petticoat."
208
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FOREWORD
To everyone who is interested in the future
success of this publication we submit these advertisements. By the liberality of these business
men the printing of this book is made possible.
Ordinary business courtesy demands that we
express our appreciation of their kindness by
our patronage. Keep this RUBY in a convenient place, refer to the following pages often
and buy from these merchants.

THE MANAGERS
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" Here is the A nswer;" in

Webster's New International

E\'c ry d ay i n y our talk and rendi n g. at h o me. on t be

st reet ca r. in t he omce, s ho p fi nd sch ool .ro u like ly
qu esti on t he m ean ing o f some n ew w ord . T his N e w
Crea t io n au swers all k inds o f queSt iOns with final
auth orit l/.

~

More t han 400.000 Words.
6000 Illustrations.
2700 Pages. Cost S400,OOO. New Divided Page.
I ndia.Paper Edition: On t hin. opaque. "tro n U'". import ed
Indhl lJuper . One hal f t he t bickness a nd weight o f
the BevlJlar Edi tio n .
R eoular Edition: nn strong book pa per. Weight
l l~ IUs. S l/..~ I:'~ x 9-'1 x;) i n c hes.

=

WRITE for .ped Dleo paget ot both Ed.1 UOUL

=
;'1111111 "

=

G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY, Springfield, Mass.
III

THE HAMILTON
NORR ISTOWN, PE NA.

"Between Tow n and Co untry"
Open all Year
:-:
Finest
Apartm ent-H ,)tel near Philadelphia :: A ll modern conveniences :-: Rates moderate.
BANQUETS
LUNCH EO S
SPEC IAL DINNERS

WHEN IN TOWN. PATRON IZE

GEORGE ' S REST A UR AN T
Whe re you get what you want and like what you get.
86 East Main St .. nea r DeKalb

O RR ISTOWN, PA.

HOTEL MONTGOMERY
O LIVER K. BEAN. Proprietor

a lso Strat h Have n Inn . Swarthmore. Pa.
III

NORRIS10WN. PA.

FRANK M. DEDAKER, M. D.

Nineteen-Fourteen

Established

COLLEGEV ILLE, PENNA.

"DUTCHY" BADEN

OFFICE HOURS,
Until 10 A. M., 130 to 23 0 and 6 to 8 P. M.

BOTH PHONES

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

D-'s, E's and E-'s

S. B. HORNING, M. D.
Practicing Physician

Satisfaction guaranteed. Also an old pair of boots fo r .ale.
Office Hours:

Unt il 9 A . M.

2 to 2,30 and 7 to

no P. M.

Telephone in Office

Office Hour., 8,00 A. M. to II P. M.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

JOSEPH W. CULBERT, Druggist

JOB PRINTING
Of the best class.

CO RN REMEDY, A Specialty
COLLEGEVILLE

Our work will please you.

PENNA.

•

DR. S. D. CORNISH, Dentist

THE POTTSTOWN NEWS

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty

POTTSTOWN, PA.

PHONES, Bell 27.3, Keystone 3 1

IV

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

•

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

VICTOR HERBERT Says--

"The
WEAVER
PIANO

Lumber

COAL

COLLEGEVILLE,

-

Feed
-

PA.

George F. Clamer
HARDWARE, MILL SUPPLIES and PLUMBI G
Collegeville, Pa.

has such nne tonal qualities as are seldom found in Pianos
made to-day'" It is the modern leader among the artistic Pianos.

F. W. SCHEURE 'S SHA VI C PARLOR

It is an expensive Piano but not extravagant in price, when
quality is considered. The purchase of a W eaver Piano
means musical satisfa ction in your home for a lifetime.

Second Door Above Railroad

Fine Grad es of TOBACCO Always On Ha nd
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

It is used and indorsed by many of the world's leading
mUSICians.

A, C. LUDWIG, Grocer

Weaver Organ and Piano Company

Agent for Leichthammer's Bread

MA UFACTURERS

York, Pa.

UN ITED PHONE

v

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

w. P. FEN TON

Good Things to Eat.

The Quillman Grocery Co.

DEALER I

Main a nd DeKalb Streets

CHAS. H. KUHNT

Shoes, Hardware, Dru gs and
Choice Confectionery

-

-

BREAD, CAKE and PIE BAKERY w~d7~:s:~ved
Ice Cream, Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco

PENNSYLV AN IA

M. B. L1 NDERMA

President

WM. D. RE

Vice. President

CoII"l!cvilie. Pa.

United Phone

H e n ry W . Kratz, Pres.

Collegeville National Bank
A . D. FETTEROLF

Norristow n , Pa.

DELIVERY IN COLLEGEVILLE MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

Dry Goods, Groceries

COLLEGEVILLE,

The Quality Store .

A. D. Fettefolf Seey.
I

D. H. Rudy, Treas.

Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire
Insurance Company

INGER

C ashier

OF MO TGOMERY COUNTY

Capital

-

-

-

-

$50,000

In co rporated May 13. 1871

Insures Against Fire, Storm and T omado

Surplus and Undivided Profits $33,000

Insurance in Force, $13,900,000

Office: Collegeville, Pa.

T hree Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
VI

HOTEL ALLEN

INTER-BOROUGH PRESS

American Plan

PRINTI G OF ALL KI NDS

Restaurant A La Carte

Home Paper of Spring City
and Royersford, Pa.

SCHWARTZ & MASTERS, Center Square, Alle ntown, Pa.
Table D'Hote Lunch and Dinner
"ON THE SQUARE,"

A La Carte S ervi ce all Day
IN EASTON, PA.

MERCHANTS HOTEL

HOTEL HUNTINGTO ,European Plan

POTTSTOW , PA.

Ho t and Co ld Runnin g Water in all Rooms

Rooms En Suite with Bath. Cui si ne and Se rvi ce Unexcelled

JOHN B. RENWICK, Propr;etor

Al so Proprietor
Nassa u Inn . Pri nceto n.

Catering and Ice Cream
82.84 Nassau St., Princeton. N.

. j.

F. L. MOSER, Prop.

Recognized as the Leading Hotel of Pottstown

J.

PUBLIC SALE

TH E OR IGINAL
NON-LEAKABL E.

p.£A'\..

Of Office Furniture, Equipment and Complete
Set of 1m plemen ts, belonging to

ASK YOUR DEALER
fOR SALE AT ALL COLLEGE BOO~STORES AND DEALERS

Yeatts, Smith & Sellers Co., Incorporated.
1916 Ruby Managers
Also several Shovels in first-class condition

Descriptive circulars and price li. t mailed on r equest
ElJefJI M oore Non.Lt.oltoblc Founto;n Pen corriu ceil}. it 'he mo,t
uncondlllono/MuCHonlce .

American Fountain Pen Coo,
.'vfaflu/ocluten
168 Deyon.hire Sireet.

R. THENA. Clerk

Adams. CUllhin~ B fOllter
Seiling AgcniJ
B osto n, Mau.

"Doc" KILMER, Auctioneer

DATE OF SALE
VII

MAY I, 1916

URSINUS COLLEGE
24 Miles from Philadelphia

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.

P system of instruction. Universitytrained faculty. High standards of scholarship. Strong Christian influences.
Athletics encouraged, but controlled . No fraternities or exclusive clubs.
Active literary
societies. R efining social environment.
Fifty-four acres of grounds, fronting one-fifth of a mile
on Main Street. Administration building, six residential
halls, new field house and athletic cage.
ew domestic
equipment, absolutely sanitary and fire-proof.
Three
new dining rooms and kitchen with modern equipment.
Two hundred and ninety dollars per year payable in
four installments. Catalogue on application.

G E O R G E LESL IE O MWAKE, President
V III

•

I

I

Younlf Men's Re&uiremenb
,

~

-

in Clothinlf, Haberdashery
and Headwear
properl~ supplied by
-)

.

,I

\

f

JACOB . REED'S SONS
'6

1424-1426 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia
.,

F. C. POLEY

Young Men's

Fashionable

Butcher and Dealer in

Footwear ....

Fresh Beef, Veal and Lamb, Smoked
Meats and Pork in Season

IS

ALWAYS

FOUND

AT

H. L. Nyce's Shoe Shop

LIMERICK, PA.

MAIN STREET

ORRI TOW . PA.

LANCASTER PAINT A D GLASS CO.

Endorsed by the Smokers from Coast to Coast

MA UFACTURERS OF PAINTS and de.lers m

Oils. Varnishes. Class and Brushes. Cement and Plaster
Office. Store and Factory

SIGHT DRAFT

235 North Prince Street

Lancaster. Pa.

HALLMA 'S
408 West M.m St«et

NORRISTOWN. PA.

Printing and Stationery
Five Cent Cigar

Five Cent Cigar

HOME. MADE CA DY __ .CALLI G CARDS --.ENGRA VED or PRINTED
50 nicely pnnted name cards for 25 cents.

IX

A. O. GOB RECHT

Day Phone. Bell 1170

ight Phone. Bell 716.0

Boyer Arcade

R esidence

12 J3 W dl Main 51.

HANOVER, PA.

E. A. Krusen, M.D.

ContraCting House Painter

Formerly of

COLLEGEVILLE

Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes

HOURS, 8 to 9
2 to 3
7 to 8
SUNDA YS. I to 2 ONLY

BIGELOW VARNISHES A SPECIALTY

OFFICE

BOYER ARCADE
ORRISTOW , PA.

Everything in Hardware

H. Edward Anderson
(Successor toS. B. LATSHAW. Deed.)

Tools, Mill Supplies, House Furnishings, Automobile Tires and
Accessories

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE

The Benjamin Hardware Co.
20 S Bridge Street

ROYERSFORD, PE NA.

K eystone and Bell Phones

x

PHOENIXVILLE, PA.

•

-

. ,. YO U,- an 'C:P

a
Regular
Safety and
Self-Filling Types

an
For Sale at
the Best Stores
Everywhere

H. CUTIE HOOVER
PROPRIETOR OF
L. E. Waterm an Company

173 Broadway, N. Y.

"Cue Ball" H air Dressing Parl ors
SuperAuous Hair Bought and Sold

XI

That Carefully Dressed Appearance
Is only obtained by giving attention to the small
details. Y ou must feel at ease in order to look at ease.
Y our collars, cuffs a nd shi rts must be imm aculate, but
they must also be comfortable.
Send them here and you will have both. P erfect
cleanliness with perfect shape a nd no "saw tooth" edges.

WM. E. STURGES & SON
17 S. Mai n St. , Ph one 552

Best Sanitary Plumbing. Sheet metal work and roofing
in all branches. Steam, hot water and vacuum heating.

The Sands Emergency Bureau
S pecial attention to other fellows' girls.
REASO ABLE RATES

D. S. LIGHT and H. GI GR ICH, COLLEGE AGENTS

EUREKA LAUNDRY,

PHOENIXVILLE, PA.

P ottstown, P a.

Satisfaction assured or money refunded.

The

The State Normal School

Central Theological Seminary

at Slippery Rock, Pa,

O F T H E REFO RM ED CH URCH O F THE U. S.
A Successful Training School for Teachers. Free
Tuition to Teachers and those who intend to
teach, if seventeen or more years of age,

==========DAYTON, OHIO==========
Union of Ursinu s a nd Heid elburg The olog ical Seminaries.
Eight professors incl ud ing the T eache r of Elocution . Presents: ( 1) Und e rgraduate; ( 2) Special a nd Parti al, and (3)
Graduate Co urses of Study. T uiti on Free.
Fo r further in fo rm atio n address,

SEND FOR A CATALO GUE.
Fall Term begins
Se ptembe r 2, 1915

REV. H. j . CHRISTMAN, D. D., Pre,;dent.
REV. PHI LIP VO LLMER, PH. D., D. D., Sec .. '.'}'.

XII

ALBERT E. MALTBY, Principal

WINDSOR HOTEL

The Independent Print Shop
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

HIGH-GRADE PRINTING

THOMAS HALLMAN

"A Square From Everywhere"

Attorney-at-Law
COLLEG EV ILLE.
- PE

An excellent restaurant where good service

SYLVA IA

combines with low prices

A. C laren c e Emery
Attorney-at-Law

Banquets a Specialty

6 I - 2 East A iry Street

European Plan

•
•

•
•

$1.00 per day and up

KeY810flC Phone -Office 170

Re.idence 51-P
Bell Phone 1348-A

The only moderate priced Hotel of rep utati on a n d

O RRIST O W . PA.
At Non-illown Office Dally
At Trappe Office Eve ning.
o r by Appomtment.

RALPH S. WISMER, Attorney-at-Law

.
consequence In

PHILADELPHIA
XIII

H oo ver Building

502 Swede Stree t

ROOMS I A D 2

ORRISTG WN. PA .

Bell Phone. Walnut 1892

W e S o li c it Y o ur Patro nag e

Strawbrir .£.,-,e & Clothier

Historical, Theatrical, Bal-Masque
and Tableau Costumes

PHIL A DELPHI A

On Hire, on Sale, from Stock or Made to Order
Special A tte ntion t o A m a t e ur Prod u ct io ns
Headq uarters for

MILLER, Costumier
PHI LADELPH IA. PA.

236 South 11 th Street

The Stein-Bloch Co., and

Excelled by None

ESlabli shed 1872

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

E. A. WRIGHT BA NK NOTE CO.
Broa d and Hu ntin gdon S treeta

CLOTHING

Ce ntral

to re 12 18 Wa lnut S treet

P HILAD ELPH IA. PEN A.

ENGRA V ERS---PRlNTERS---ST ATlO NERS
Manufacturer. of

Gymnasium Equipment

CLASS a nd SOCIETY PIN S, MEDALS
Exclu!ive Designs in

Co m me nc em e nt Invi tations. Ca ll ing Ca rds, Menus. Dan ce P rosna m m es,
Leathe r So uve nirs. Stat io ne ry (C lass and Frate rnity ) , Ye ar Boo k Inse rts,
I nv l t ~ t i o ns. ~h i n gle'!. Certi ficates, Photog rav ures , Engrossi ng Ce rtifica tes.
Mem o irs, T estimo nia ls.

EVERYTHING FOR OUTDOOR SPORTS
XIV

EsI. b l ~ hed

Ursinus College Book

1869

Incorporated 1902

~

F. L. HOOVER

J. SETH GROVE, Manager

& SONS
Incorporated

g The

Book Room takes this means of
saying that the good will and the patronage of the students has been highly
appreciated. With your cooperation in
the future it will be possible to make the
Book Room e ven more efficient in
furnishing high grade students' supplies.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders
GENERAL JOBBI G

1023 Cherry Street

PENCILS and
FOUNTAIN PENS

SEAL STATIONERY
and JEWELRY
xv

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Members of the Master Builders Exchange

FELLOWS!
When you want the best, eat

Lehmayer & Bro.

BURDAN'S ICE CREAM

MEN'S OUTFITTERS

IT'S PURE

BURDAN BROS.,
241 Bridge Street

Pottstown, Pa.

T. C. KREM ER

DIAMONDS

:-: WATCHES

Repairing a Specialty

Phoe nixville, Pa .

:-: JEWELRY
Engra ving Free

DR. DAVIS, Physician and Oculist

YORK,

PENNA.

"Twilight Pete" Stugart
Dealer in

Grind-stones, Oils and Belts
Open Day and Night

Eyes Examined, Glasses Furnished
240 Hi gh

Street

POTTSTOWN
XVI

Prompt Delivery on Short Notice

Peanut Brittle and Hom e-Made Fudge
Manufactured in our own
Candy Kitchen

Freed Heater Company, Inc.
Makers of Freed Steam
and Water Heaters
for house warmth

MARION S. KERN, Chief Peanut Sheller
MARY . EIZ, High Mogul of Brown Sugar
MILDRED E. PAUL, Pan Greezer

FACTORY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

GENERAL OFFICES:
669-71-73 BOURSE BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W e cater particularly to college fellows.
Our specialty is matrimonial fudge. guaranteed
to accelerate the heart action. Cat's fur not
used as a condiment.
Samples cheerfully
furnished upon personal requeSt.

EW YORK OFF ICE:
DU BLDG.
290 BROADWAY

XVII

,

GILBERT & BACON
1030 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia, Penna.

COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHERS

XVIII

m

~

w

~

Photographs by Gilbert & Bacon ~

W

Official Photograph ers for 1916 Rub y

~
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The Champlin Press. m!l~er8 of thil book. print MORE College
CaiuloiP. Annuals. Views Bulletins and Calendars. than any
other print-shop,
W rile for samples. prices and references.

EilllblUhed 1893,

Aueb $90.000.
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THIS INSERT IS PRINTED ON THE CENTRAL OHIO
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